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TH E' W EATHER 
FsMeoat o f 0 . 9. Weather Bareaa 

Hartford

Cloudy totoght aad Sqaday; prob
ably light ratal or snow llprries; cold
er Sunday.

POWERS IS HANGED; 
IS CALM TO THE END
Denies Gnilt h  One Letter 

and h  Another Admits 
Murder and Gives All the 
Details. Charges

DEMOCRATS nC H T  
IN MASSACHUSETTS

HOW SEA SWIRLED THROUGH WRECKED LINER

Moundsville, W. Va., March 19.— 
(A P )—Denying guilt In the hour of 
his death, Harry F. Powers, mass 
killer, died on the gallows last night 
for the murder o f a “ mail order 
sweetheart.

He went to his death fearlessly 
—brazenly.

In life he was the “Bluebeard” 
who lured lonely women to death 
with ardent confessions o f und3dng 
love and promises o f life-long hap
piness.

In death he was revealed as a 
man o f many moods—a man with a 
Jekyll-Hyde nature—a puzzle to 
psychiatrists and alienists.

Confessed Mordera
A fter the trap had sprung, exact 

ing society’s toll for the murder of 
Mrs. Dorothy Pressler Lemke, 
Northboro, Mass., divorcee. Dr. H. 
H. Haynes, a Clarksburg, W . Va., 
physician, disclosed he had Powers’ 
written confession, admitting in de
tail the murder o f five persons.

These five—Mrs. Lemke and Mrs. 
Asta Buick Eicber, and her three 
children o f ?ark Ridge, Illinois— 
were killed and their bodies burled 
in a narrow ditch near Powers’ 
“ chamber of horrors” garage on his 
wife’s deserted farm  n sylvan Quiet 
Dell, near Clarksburg.

Protests Innocence
A short time after Powers’ body 

was removed from the death cham
ber an envelope addressed to Ward
en A. C. Scroggins was opened. In 
it was a letter in which Powers pro- 
t^ted  his innocence. He assailed 
capital punishment saying it failed 
to reduce the number o f murder 
cases.

He reiterated his trial was “un
fair,”  that it was held in an opera 
house “where people go to b? enter
tained.” He recalled he had twioe 
been menaced by a mob, yet 
been refused a change o f venue.

Fears that Powers would suffer a 
nervous collapse were expressed an 
hour before the hanging, when he 
was visited by the sheriff and the 
warden.

Nearly an hour later, however, he 
walked unassisted with firm steps 
to the gallows.

Asked if he had anything to say 
Powers replied, ’ ’No,”  with an em
phatic shake o f his head.

and Counter 
Charges FOI the Air; May 
Lose State For Party.

Boston, March 19.— (A P ) —
Charges and accusations filled the 
political atmosphere today as the 
rival organizations supporting A1 
fred E. Smith and Franklin D 
Roosevdt for the Democratic presi 
dential nomination settled down to 
fight it out for the state’s Demo 
cratic votes in the Massachusetts 
primary, April 26.

While the president o f the Demo 
cratic Club o f Massachusetts was 
accusing form er Governor Smith of 
“inviting loss o f the state to the 
Democratic Party in November”  by 
permitting use o f his name in the 
primary, and the president o f the 
Roosevelt Club o f Massachusetts 
suggested Mayor James M. Curley 
submerge his own personality “for 
the cause o f Roosevelt,” the Roose
velt forces attempted to draft a Re 
publican to fill out their slate.

Name Republican 
Although he had not accepted the 

offer o f a place on the Roosevelt- 
pledged slate o f candidates for dele- 
gates-at-large to the Democratic 
National convention the name of 
Col. Percy A  Guthrie, hitherto 
Republican, appeared on the Roose
velt slate certified by the election 
commission yesterday. James Roose
velt, son o f the New York governor, 
said his organization had several 
days to make a  change if Guthrie 
did not accept. Guthrie is a Bos
ton attorney and is widely known 
as organizer o f the Canadian “Black 
W atch”  Regiment during the World 
War.

Former G ow m or Siditli yesterday 
rcj4i ^  t o  hr charge by Fran<fis J. 
Finneran, pre^dent o f the Demo
cratic Club o f Massachusetts, that 
he invited loss o f the state to the 
Democratic Party by insisting that 
a slate o f delegates pledged to his 
support be entered in the state pri
mary.

Smith's Answer
In reply. Smith wired, “You are 

not in possession o f the facts, evi
dently because you have no knowl
edge o f the law. I have not insist
ed that any slate o f delegates be 
pledged to me. Under the law o f 
Massachusetts I am simply required 
to state whether or not I will ac
cept their support. That is as far 
as it goes.”

Fiimeran, still dissatisfied, coun
tered with the message, “A fter read
ing the law I was forced to the con
clusion that * • * consciously or un- 

II J n  /  A  ! consciously compliance by you with
I M ir a r d  r r o f6 S S 0 r  O n flin e s  Massachusetts law makes you a

I candidate.”
Mayor Curley, head o f the Roose

velt organizatioii, also came in for 
attack. John J. Cummings, presi
dent o f the Roosevelt Club o f Massa
chusetts, and John H. Merrick, sec- 

[retary, suggested in a letter to I James Roosevelt that Curley sub
merge bis own personality for the 

I good o f the Roosevelt cause and 
make a definite announcement o f bis 
own political aspirations.

WOULD nC H T CRIME 
VIA EDUCATION

Religious Program 
Teaching the Young.

For

MUST MAKE BEST 
OF BAD SITUATION

Cambridge, Mass., March 19. —
(AP)—A program whereby educa
tors might combat crime through 
education of the young was outlined 
before the Harvard Teachers’ Asso
ciation today by Professor Francis 
B. Sayre of the Harvard Law 
School.

Professor Sayre urged as a two
fold program religiotu education in 
the schools for young children, and 
vigilance to d e t^  and treat cMdren 
who betray criminal tendencies in 
school.

By religious education, Professor 
Sayre said, be meant “not the 
teaching of bigotry or dogma or 
church doctrine," But instead the 
implanting in young minds “moral 
fibre, and principle and a faith in the 
eternal verities of human experi
ence,"

The part which education might 
play in the war against crime also 
was stressed by George W, Wicker- 
sham, chairman of the commission 
on law enforcement.

The Same Struggle
"In every chapter of the world's 

history," he said, “reappears the 
same struggle between individual de
sire or interest and the require
ments or organized society as ex
pressed by its enactments,

“The program of Socialism, or 
what formerly was comprehended
under that name, has so shaken the business and hard facts rather than 
conception of the right of individual a “spirit of abstractrlght." 
property as largely to destroy the Every nation, he obserred had 
moral quality of the laws enacted the s a ^  ^ t  to ^iSST'alm le
for its jvotection. Undermining and misrepreint each otter, 
the g e ^ l  respect tw  pr<^ty “when the business of damning to 
right also has weakened respect for finished time will come to if

RUSSIA RUSHING FOOD 
TO TROOPS AT BORDER
Foil Kidnaping Plot 
Near Lindbergh Horne
HopeweU, N. J., March 19.— (A P) ^ A  nurse attracted 

—While Henry (Red) Johnson was 
being examined at the Lindbergh 
home today another wmn was 
brought in after an attempted kid- i 
naping or burglary at Highland !
Park, about 20 miles away.

the ground 
when she 
was placed

keeper’s attention 
screamed as a ladder 
against the window sill o f the*̂  room 
where she slept with the Johnsons’ 
infant son. Shots were exchanged 
and the interloper fled. Malden was 
arrested and identified by both

Unnsoal Actiyity Reported 
As Breach With Japan 
Widens —  Japan May 
Qose Frontier. Dispatches 
State— Soviets To Bar 
Trains To Manchuria.

S \ ^ r ^  wayes danced through the lounge o f the stricken Canadian liner Prince David, where only a few  
h o ^  b^ore eighty passengers o f the ship had been spending gay moments. This remarkable picture was 
taken whHe the vessel was hard and fast upon a reef off Bermuda. Passengers and crew took to lifeboats and 
were transferred in safety to another steamer.

‘RED’ JOHNSON RUSHED 
TO UNDY’S RESIDENCE

<$>-

Police Win Not TeU Why He 
Was Taken There— Say 
He Is StiD Connected With 
the Case.

Hopewell, N. J., March 19.— (A P) 
—Henry (Red) Johnson was back in 
: he limelight today in the Lindbergh 
W dr‘'pli>g mystery.

The sailor who courted the stolen 
baby’s nurse, Betty Gow, was taken 
from  jail in Jersey City late last 
night and brought here for a per
sonal interview with Colonel Lind
bergh.

A  convoy o f State troopers escort
ed him hurriedly here—«nd then the 
mystery closed tightly in around this 
latest move.

‘Johnson never was completely 
absolved o f cmmection with the 
Lindbergh case. Your attention is

BOSTON SELECTED 
AS CLEANEST CITY

Sl  Louis Has Made Greatest 
Advance In Hhnmatmff 
Dnst and Smoke.

HOOVER COMMENTS 
ON RAH, FINANCES

PtesideBt Says It WiD Not 
Take As Mnch Credit As 
First Esdniated.

(Contintied From Page 1.)

REPORT PROGRESS 
A T PEACE PARLEY

lowerer War EquipmeDt 
Has Been PonriDg Into 
(Aina In Last Few Days.

Frendi Ambassador Tefls 
Oncafo Aodieiice That AD 
Natkms Are to Same Boat

Chicago, March 19, — (A P )~ 
Every nation involved in the miee- 
tion of war debta Md reparationa, 
eaye Ambaaeador Paul Claudel of 
France, ie in the eame boat and 
•hould try to “make the beet of a 
bad eituation,"

Addreaaing the French and FraO‘ 
co-American aocictiea of Chicago 
laet niiAt, he said “that eternal 
queatlon of debta and reparattonF 
ehould be coneldered in a apirlt of

m n

human life and human safety. Per< 
baps the most unshaken principal of 
the moral law which remains, to that 
which has been least practiced, 
namely, the rule of doing to otters 
as one would wish them to do by 
us.

The Golden Bole
’I f  this golden rule could be 

quickened into new life and made 
the vital baato of the education of

•omettlnr more practical cannot be 
achieved.''

Same Intereate
 ̂ Wlmtever the cause of the debts, 

he said, the Interesta of the debtors 
and creditors were much the same 
and realization of the' big task of 
aahraglng that lay ahaad would be 
more beneficial than “wraasllna 
and fighting."

Quoting “H we do not imtig to-
the y o t^ w e  ttould undwb^ly gether we will hang separately." 
conduct, which would promise better | Franklin, Am>Laador ClauSl X

(Contifloed on 0) (Oontimied on Plage fi)

Shanghai, March 19.—(AP) ~
Japanese and Chinese aut^riGes 
met in a new peace conference today 
at the British consulate.,

Chinese official quarters at Nan̂  
king were reported boprtul over the 
situation and although the conferees 
declined to disclose the nature of 
their discussions. Nelson T, Johnson, 
American minister to China said the 
move for peace was progressing.

'The United States, Great Bittain 
and French mtntoters and the Ital
ian charge d’affaire attended con
ference, Quo Tsi-Cbi, Chinese vice 
mintoter tor foreign affairs, repre
sented China and Mamoru Sbinge- 
mitou, Japanese minister to China 
represented Japan,

Boiditn Shiver.
Meantime the Japanese armies 

shivered in the cold of a Chinese 
wintry day,

Chinese officials at Nanking indi 
cated the present parleys ytticb 
wars preceded by Japanese troop 
wlthdrawids would be followed later 
by a more broad round table confer
ence W itt the world powers sitting 
in to iron out tte details of a perma
nent solution.

Summing up tte movement of 
tro ^ , Japanese headquarters eatd 
66,000 troops arrived here during the 
time since hostilities began and 
about 30,000 were now being with
drawn.

Neutral observers said however 
that although the Japanese torcM 
are being slightly reduced by t^  
withdrawals, the army here is 
stronger tt« i heretotore, tor it to 
better equipped. Equipment has 
been pouring in during tts last few 
days and continued to come In today 
including more heavy guns and air
planes.

TBEASUBT BALANCE,
Washington, March 19,— (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for Itevh 17 were 
|49A68A64,03; expenditures 676,- 
170,084,86; balance |786,222,672,9X, 
Customs duties tor 17 days of March 
wsrs 112,682,020.76,

aeveland, March i9 .— (A P )—St. 
Louis, o f all cities investigated, has 
made the greatest advance In im
proving atmospheric conditions by 
elimination o f smoke and dust, en
gineers attending an air condition
ing conference here were told today 
by Howard C. Murphy, o f Louis
ville, Ky.

Mr. Murphy, chairman o f the air 
cleaning research committee o f the 
American Society o f Heating and 
Ventilating Engtoeers, added that 
despite an Improvement o f 13 per 
cent. S t Louis still is a  "smoky 
city." ^

He listed cities showing the great
est percentage o f improvement in 
the following order: St. Louis, Cin
cinnati, Chicago, New York, Indian
apolis, Pittsburgh, Baltimore, De
troit, Ctoluhibus, Cleveland, New Or
leans, Denver, Toledo and Minneap
olis.

Boston Cleanest
Although Boston showed no Im

provement, he said, that city stil] 
is the cleanest o f the cities inves
tigated.

The present survey was begun in 
1929, he said, to follow up inves
tigation made in 24 cities from 
1924 to 1927 when the cleanest 
cities were found to come in the 
toUowing order; Boston, 6360 par
ticles of dust per cubic foot of sir; 
San Frandico, 6,680; New Orleans, 
6,600; Denver, 6,740; Wasbin|1on, 
7300; Des Mdioto, 8370; Minnesp- 
olto, 8,470; Atlanta, 9360; Kansas
aty, 9,70p; New Tork, 9,760; PWla- 
delpbiA 9380; Columibus, Ohio, 10,- 
160;; Tpleik), 10,700; Milwaukee, 
II36O; Baltimore, 11,980,

CalHng attonttm to dust particles 
as germ carriers, tte engineer said 
"smoke" has anotter important re
lation to. bealtt because it cute off 
large quiatltlee of eunligbt,

A nro^ear etudy in different 
school wards at Akron, 0„ he said, 
bad shown a definite relationship 
betweqfi dust concentration Md the 
number of ecbool absentees.

Improvement in public bealtt in 
tte laet two years, as noted by in-

(Contiiiiied en Page five)

Washington, March 19— (A P) — 
President Hoover, in a formal state
ment, today reported the financial 
necessities o f the nation’s important 
rail carriers were less than at first
thought, and that a coordinated plan 
o f reliqf had been formed.

The President estimated the aid 
required in meeting the interest and 
renewal of railway securities to
gether with their other obligations 
during 1932, would range from 
8800,000,000 to 8400,000,000.

Estimating that as much as 860,- 
000,000 might be provided by the 
Railway (Credit Corporation, the 
President stated “recourse to the 
reconstruction corporation by the 
railroads will be much less than was 
originally thought.”

Commenting upon the series of 
railway conferences, climaxed by 
one at the White House late yester
day with 15 outstanding railway 
chiefs, Mr. Hoover said “ the co
ordination o f programs and policies 
has been arrived at by the govern
ment and the railway agencies to ef
fect” a meeting o f the situation.

His Statement
The President, In his statement 

said:
“I have held a number o f confer

ences for survey o f the railway sit
uation and for determination of 
general policies in respect to the 
railroads. The elements in these 
conferences are the directors and 
heads o f staff o f the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, members of 
the Interstate Commerce Ctommis- 
Sion dealing with these problems, 
and representatives o f the Railway 
Credit Corporation.

"Examination o f the financial 
problem confronting t ^  railroads 
shows that it to o f smaller dimen
sions tliM  has been generally be
lieved or reported.

"It to estimated that the finan
cial necessities of tts importMt 
railways of tte country which are 
likely to require aid in meeting tte 
intoreet Md renewal of their ma
turing eecurittee, and in meeting 
their other obligations during 1982, 
will be from 8800,000,006 to 8400,- 
000,000,

Contfime Bm I; Loans
“Of ttto amount tte Railway 

Credit Corporation will provide a 
minimum of from 860,000300 to 
860300300 and it to aseumed that 
mMy bank loans will be continued 
In tte normal way,

“Therefore recourse to tte Re
construction Conx>ration by tts

This man, who gave his name as j nurse and grounds keeper 
George Malden, was arrested after i He was brought at once to Hone- 
a grounds keeper at the estate of ; weU because o f the similarity of 
J. Seward Johnson, wealthy surgi- ; the methods o f the Lindbereh babv 
0J.1 dressings manufacturer, h ad ; kidnaper and the man at the John-cal
shot at a man climbir^ up to 
Johnson nursery.

the ; son home, both o f whom raised lad- 
■ ders to nursery windows.

B E IE V E  FA W C E H  
HELDAPRISONI R

British Explorer Though 
Dead Was Seen By Trap
per In Brazilian Jmgh

Buenos Aires, March 19.— (A P i 
—Hope that Colonel P. H. Fawcett, 
British explorer, missing in the 
B ra ^ a n  jungles for seven years 
and long given up for dead may be 
alive was further revived here to
day by Captain Luis Longobardi, 
Italian explorer, who spent eight 
years in the Brazilian Matte Grosso 
section.

Captain Longobardi said he 
thought Colonel Fawcett was 
prisoner o f the Bororos Indians 200 

east o f the Madeira ttoer. 
"■'Ihese Indians inhabit a swampy 

valley near the pdint where 
Stephan Rattin, a Swiss trapper, 
told Arthur Abbott, British consid 
at Rio de Janeiro this week he had 
talked with Colonel Fawcett last 
October 18.

Sooght Garden o f Eden' 
Ck>lonel Fawcett went into the 

jungles seven years ago to seek 
traces o f lost civilizations, including 
a site he believed was that o f the 
Garden o f Eden. Several expedi
tions were organized to search for 
him when he did not reappear, most 
notable o f which was tbxt of 
George M. Dyott.

In 1928 after months o f exploring 
thtough the jangles Dyott reported 
Colonel Fawcett’s party had met 
death at the hands o f the Tndiatm 
and that the spot where they fell 
bad been found.

Rattin said be believed Fawcett 
was being held as a hostage by the 
Indian tribes between the Tapes 
and Madeira rivers which are about 
300 miles apart. He said the explor
er asked him to communicate w itt 
Sir Ralph Spencer Paget, British 
ambassador to Brazil.

HUNT FOR KILLER 
IN FROZEN NORTH

Eskino Kflied Two Men 14 
Monthi Ago— N m  Jut 
Hade Poblic,

SELF DEFENSE PLEA 
M ADEBYINDIAN

Says White Woman Gave 
Hnn Whiskey and Then 
Tried To Kin HinL

Globe, Ariz., March 19.— (A P )— 
Mac Seymour, 21 year old Apache 
buck today faced cross examina
tion on his story that he killed 
Henrietta Schmerler, Ck>lumbia Uni
versity student in s ^  defense and 
while under the influence o f liquor.

United States District Attorney 
J. C. Gungil indicated the entire 
day would be used in the cross ex- 
aminati<m.

Seymour told yesterday o f meet
ing Miss Schmerler last July 18 at 
her camp on the* White River res
ervation where she lived alone while 
stnttylng the lifo o f the Indians to 
the p re d a tio n  o f a thesis for a 
master’s degree.

Gave Him Whiskey 
Declaring Miss Schmerler had

(ConUnned on Page 5.)

ATLANTIC STORMS 
KILL WILD PONIES

Hany Carcasses Found 
Among Sand Dunes On 
North CaroGoa’s Coast

Washington, March 19. — Indica
tions o f a tense situation along the 
Siberian border o f Manchuria were 
conffrmed by reports reaching offi
cial Washington today telling of 
feverish military preparations by 
the Soviet army in the vicinity o f 
'Vladivostok.

'Wheat and flour in extraordinary 
quantities have been imported by 
the Soviet authorities, and riiinpi]»/Ti 
Eastern Railway rolling stock which 
has entered Russian territory has 
not been returned. The Japanese 
military in Manchuria are reported 
to be aroused at signs of Soviet en
couragement to Chinese troops 
along the border who are rebillious 
against the new Manchuria govern
ment set up under Japanese protec
tion. -

Olplomatic Friction
These official advices substanti

ate press dispatches today from 
Tokyo reporttog continued friction 
between Soviet and Japanese offi
cials. ’The Japanese Ambassador 
at Moscow had been told that Rus
sia could not accept the wepiftnation 
offered of concentration o f Japanese 
troops along the Soviet border in 
Manchuria, it was represented. The 
Japanese Foreign Office declared it 
had no further explanation to make.

In official quarters here the mih- 
taiy preparations o f the Soviet are 
regarded as mitirely o f n  precau- 
tipnary nature, but the qpportuni- 
tite for dangerous events are recog
nized.

^ y  Bapegnize Soviet
These developments came at the 

same time as it was reported in 
Moscow via London dispatches that 
closer relations between the Soviet 
and the United States were a grow
ing possibility. State Department 
spokesmen denied tonight that any 
step bad been taken or was projected 
in the direction o f recognition.

On high Administration authority 
it was said, however, that the 
emergency to the Far East bad 
toade the State Department realize 
that closer connections with Russia 
would have made the situation, 
much easier to deal with. An inter
national diplomatic pressure in 
which Russia participated would • 
have been more effective in the 
recent past M d Vould consolidate 
the world attitude w itt respect to 
the new MancburlM 'government in 
the future, it to felt here.

It was Mcallisd to this offietol 
quarter that the State Dejwrtment. 
had begun a study of. Russia some- 
what over a year ago, but more

Cape Hatteras, N. C, March 19^
(AP)—Carcasses of wild ponies, 
strewn among the sand dunes bear | presstog economic problems sbunted 
mute testimony to the territytog j  It aside. No further development to 
gale that ptisbed walls of oceM wa- expected before the coming elec- 
ter over the North Carolina “banks"! tlons, but one opinion expreseed
last week.

Excitement and suffering in tte 
wake of tbe etorm, which wrecked 
ibmes and wrought great dunage 

1 0  fishing nets and craft, caused tte 
’banks" dwellers to overlook for tte 

moment that death rode tte roar

here to that if Mr, Hoover'to re
elected tbe general subject of Rus
sia will be taken up tgiin.

May Cloee Vrontler 
According to tte reports from tte 

Far East received today, four trains 
loaded with wheat have gone to
^ v o ^ to k ,;id ltto '^ ^ U e d  that 

........................... twenty more will frtlow soon, Of-Now ttat excitement to subsiding 
and relief agencies are succoring 
tie needy, tbe "bMkers" bave be
stirred ttemselves from their ftob- 
ing villsges to discover tbe ponies

fieials of tts ManeburiM stats ars 
eontomplatittg m  smbargo moa 
grain sxports and ttsrs to soms talk 
ot ttsir closing tts froottor to prs- 
vsnt rolling stock from leavini

(Oonttonsd on Pngs Fivi.)

Cramer*8 Papers are Found; 
Aviator Lost Last August

Amstordam, Kottand, March 19,—^to
(AP)—A bundle of papers bslonrtng 
to Parksr D, Cramsr, Amsmsn 
avla^  who was lost in tts North 
^  list August, was picksd up in 
tbs North Atlantic by a Dutch 
traivler and turned in to tts Amsri- 
CM eonsulato here today.

The papers Includsd Cramer's^- 
ng llcsnss, a permit for bis flight 
across tts Attoatlc, a Isttor from his 
mother and a description of his 
plans.

The trawlsr's master ssid the 
papers wsrs picked up a short dto- 
tance east of tbs. Orkney Istonds, 

Cramer took off from Detroit 
secretly last year sad tte first tbs 
world knew or his flight, undertaken

niM a
Its bstw trMl for n norttem air

> neighbors,
Edmonton, Alta,, March 19,— ! Find Ponies

(AP)—Over snowbound wastes be- [ Twelve carcasses wsrs counted
yond tte Arctic ffirele tte Royal 
CanadiM Mounted Police pressed a 
manhunt today for a killer whose 
crime tte frozen north kept secret 
for 14 months.

Tbs quarry of the troopws to a 
roamiqg Eskimo esllsd Tsksluk, He 
is W M tsd for tbs murder of two 
trappers backed to death in ttsir 
tone shack to the Tbcloo river area 
ot the Arctic Circle about Dec, 6, 
1980,

If** »*<>«** Icavtofthat roam wild o v »  tim rcgiM suf- .Manchuria, One report has it that 
fared far mors t t M  ttsir ImmM'govtot offldato ars pSmtoig to S3

Cbinsss troops siong tbo border 
and sneourags them to warfare 
agatast the JspsnoH sad their Cbi- 
Bsss puppets,

toms troubls to reported at Mm - 
cbuli, at tils western end of the Oii- 
ness Eastom Railway, lad among 
the CMbsss garrisons to gsnsral tts 
situation along tbs railroad and tiia 
frontier is becoming worse, these 
advices say.

•f,

on Pea Island and msay others wsrs 
found along tbsss Borrow sand 
strips that pMaltol the North Caro
lina mitinland and serve ss buffers 
against tts turbulent AtiMtic,

•uffsring and hardships imposed 
by contrary stoments arc not new to 
tn$m bsrdy litti# steeds ot tiis 
"bMks,"

There is a legend that tiisy ars 
dsscsndMts of fins ArabiM horses 

; aboard a ship wrecked off Diamond
It was mors t t M  a year before 1 thoato generations ago, that soms 

another trapper, stumbling along to | of tts horses swam ashore and sur- 
tbs land where tbs nights ars long vlvsd on tbs stMd strips but fo i^  
and the cold bitter, cams upon the! life tisrd.

routs between tbs United States and 
Burops, was when he landed at 
A ng^udik, Oresnlaod, August 6, 

next day he toft Orssnland 
tw  lesland and on August 7 bis 
p l ^  was forced down off tbs Faroe 
mnds. He flew It back to shore, 
however, and took off for Beigen, 
Norway, and Co^bagsn tbs next 
day. A storm forced him to return 
to the Shetland Islands, He toft 
there M t  day and was not beard 
from afterward, although tbs wreck
age of bis plMs was found to the 
sea last S ^ ^ b s r  by a trawler.

Cramsr 
attempts to 
failsd.

made two previous 
fly the AtiMtic and

bodies just before lest ChHstmas, 
Not imtil last night did tbs news 
reach here, A police patrol sent ft 
out after an fOO-milc trek by dog- 
team to tbs murder scene,

Tbe trappers, Eugene Edward 
Olson and EniMusl H, Bods, wsrs 
backed witt m  am Md stabbed as 
they lay asleep to tbslr bunks. When 
tts bodies were found they wsrs 
frozen stiff, Tskaluk to rspmsd to 
have been assn with a rifle ones 
owned by tbs trappers.

If. O, Pries, who diseovsrsd tbs 
crime, sent a party of Indians and 
other trappers tnsdgtog on snow 
sboss to carry tbe news to Fort Rc- 
Hance, hundreds of milss away. Tbs 
news was relayed toFort Smltt, and 
tils police patrol set ofit for tbe 
tent shack by dog sled.

Every poliesman to tbs north to 
bilptogwltt tbs ssareh.

Hard Wtotsrs 
Vsgstation to scarce and tts win

ters,ars often bittsrty cold. There
fore, wittto the course of years tii#
Soud ArablMs dsgsnsratsd Into 

s shaggy, wiry pemss ttdt now 
roam tito sand dunes to droves.

In comparison with tts wild 
horses of tts war west, the pontos 
would not be regarded as wild, 
Rathsr, they ars a friendly sort Md 
ars captured to great numbers and 
easily domssticatod by Coast 
(Suardsfflsn, tisbermen and Ugbt- 
bouss keepers who compose tbs pop
ulation cd tbs>"bMks,"

It is a familiar sisht at Kitty 
Hawk, Nags Head, ^ tora s , Oers- 
eoks, Portsmoutt and other vittagaa 
along tbs shore to ess tbs stur^ 
Httis steeds drawing two-wbssl 
carts through deep sand ruta that 
aarvs as streets and roada.

SPURN P ( m  PLEA
Washtogtoo, March 19—(AP) — 

The invitaticn of Pope Pluc for Pro- 
tostMta to return to tha RomM 
Catholic laltt baa baan titmad down 
by the executive comnfittoa of the 
general conftrcnct ot favantb- Day 
Adventifta,

Zb rcsoltttiona mad# puUto today, 
tbs commlttos caUsd aCtsnticn to 
diffsrsncaa to d ecti^  batwaan tba 
two eburebas and added;

^it to perfectly MpMsnt, avm to 
tbs casual madsr, ttat It w o ^  ba 
juat as impessibls torus to baaona 
msmbara of tba Roman eburcb •• It 
would ba for tba Pop# to bseoma a
mambsr of our eburrti, taasaHSili ^  
varlaaes.
opr dectrtosf ara so abaduMp

“Ws camiot accapt a can foruoity 
wktob tovotvea tba vldatien of o«9' 
eonaelMtiotii convictlcna nnnsiiUtor 
tha toutt ot tba geipA"

■-'M
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LEGION TO START JOB 
CANVASS IN ONE AREA

Plans To Test ‘Odda’and'Ends 
Scheme and Takes Up Home 
Garden Idea.

Ob the Buggeetlon of the Board 
' o f Directors of the Manchester 
' Bm erf ency Employment Associa
tion, Inc., Dllworth-Comell Post, No 
102, of the American Legion, will 
canvass a limited residential area of 
Manchester In an effort to create 
work for the unemployed. Cards will 
be left at each home, bearing a list 
of the various t3rpes of work that 
can be provided to relieve the situa
tion. Toamspeople may employ labor 
through the association or other 
chaxmels, this being optional.

Should the preliminary canvass 
prove successful in providing work, 
the post will make a canvass of the 
entire town. A report on the plan 
will be made at the next meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the AssO' 
elation. Legion representatives and 
the Board also discussed the home 
garden plan for the unemployed at a 
meeting last night and the Legion 
will discuss the idea of sponsoring 
the plan at its next meeting. The 
project met with considerable favor 
among the members of the Board of 
Directors.

OPERATES ON KITTENS
Boston, March 19.— (A P )—Jamie 

and two of her "Siamese triplets" 
are doing well.

Janie, of nondescript origin, was 
just a pet cat of the Pathological 
Laboratory of Boston City hospital 
until she entered the hall of scientific 
fame.

The story of her rise can be briefly 
told. Janie, a week ago, gave birth 
to a litter of five kittens, of which 
three were Joined together in the 
manner of Siamese twins.

\^en  the litter was discovered 
one o f the triplets had died and the 
other two seemed doomed to a simi
lar fate. So the best of surgical 
skill was called into play.

Within an hour the dead kitten 
was disunited. Three surgeons 
went to work with ether and scalpel 
In which none o f the care and skill 
ususilly reserved for humans was 
spared.

The two remaining kittens were 
severed from each other after ether 
had been administered. Today they 
showed no 111 effects from the opera
tion and were showing the same 
healthy activity of the other two in 
the litter.

FARMERS ARE WARNED

Hartford, March 19.— (AP) — A 
warning to farmers to "watch their 

, step” before entering the rabbit 
breeding business has been issued 
by the Connecticut department of 
agriculture.

The department said: “ It has 
made a careful study of contracts 
and programs offered by several 
buy-back companies in an effort to 
determine the soundness of the busi
ness. Due to the fact that no satis
factory proof of the profits claimed 
has been obtained, this department 
advises the farmers to *watch their 
step’ and carefully consider the en
terprise from all angles before en
tering into any contract to purchase 
breeding stock.”

She €!ets a Raise! A GLIMPSE OF THE
FEMININE WORLD

Miriam Hopkins, above, has dropped her war with movie officials uni 
has signed a new contract at a considerable increase in pay, Hollyw'oud 
has learned. Miriam, who won a place in the hearts of movie fans by her 
work in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” is from Savannah, Ga.

ABOUT TOWN
Valerie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Miller of Cambridge street, 
who has been ill with influenza, is 
showing considerable improvement.

John Wagner of 140 Spruce street 
who underwent a delicate brain op
eration at the Hartford hospital 
early in the week, is now on the 
road to recovery.

Russell Taylor of Henry street 
will be one of a group of seniors 
from the Hartford Art School who 
will leave tomorrow for New York 
City. Accompanied by the director, 
Miss Mary ^oss, the young people 
will spend four days visiting art 
museums and leading art schools. It 
is the custom of the directors of the 
school to conduct these tours each 
spring, arranging for admission of 
the students to famous private col
lections such as that of the late J. 
Pierpont Morgan.

MANY INNOVATIONS 
FORK. OF C. BALL

Gallery Tickets At Reduced 
Price-^Dancing Until 2 In 
the Morning.

I G H W A Y  
IN T S  A N D  
A Z A R D S

........ORDAINED P R IE ST S ............
Rome, March 19.— (A P )— Joseph 

J. Gilbrlde of Scranton, Pa., and John 
Sheehy of Wilmington, Del., students 
at the American cellege were or
dained priests today in the college 
church by Cardinal Marchetti Sel- 
vaggiani, vicor of Rome.

C A L L  
6 9 3 8
And have your 
Easter ward
robe cleaned 
and pressed —  returned to 
you looking like new.

Our New Low Prices.

Suits, Dresses and 
Coats Dry Cleaned 

and Pressed
$1.00

Manchester 
Cleaners and Dyers

129 Center St.

Heed Signs 
There Is one way you can promise 

safety to yourself. That is by obey
ing the traffic signs and signals you 
will find along the road and obeying 
the law. The signs have been 
erected for a purpose and must be 
regarded for your own safety and 
that of others. It is a very good 
plan, too, to observe all traffic sig
nals everywhere. They are designed 
by experts for your protection. They 
are devised by those who know what 
is best for you. Heed all signa 
Thank you.—The Connecticut De
partment o f Motor Vehicles.

SUOa A  BONER!

First Director: Our showroom 
manager has gone mad. We must 
dismiss him at once.

Second Director: W hy?
First O.: He has put a testimoni

al, praising our tjT)ewriter8, In the 
window, and it is written with a 
pen.—Bath Chronicle and Herald, 
England.

Several Innovations have been 
arranged for the annual Knights of 
Columbus Bail, which will be held 
at the State Armory on Wednes
day evening, March 30. Leo Kwash, 
chairman of the ticket committee 
has announced that seats in the gal
lery will be sold at one dollar each 
for persons who desire to attend 
the b£dl as spectators. Mr. Kwash

Thousands o f English working 
girls have put their savings into 
"old maid” insurance during the 
peust two years. Insurance officials 
assert that more women than men 
have invested In policies that will 
pay a small income in old age, the 
reason usvially being that they have 
abandoned all hope of being married.

A  southern widow, with two 
children to support, won the na
tional prize offered by the Kid Tan
ners’ Association for the most a1̂  
tractively designed spring shoe. She 
is Mrs. Zulu South, of Birmingham, 
Alabama, and as it happens, the 
first Job she ever got paid for some 
years ago was sketcMng shoes for 
a fashion magsizine. She received a 
five hundred dollar check, made out 
on white kid.

Forbra Fooled ^Em—50 to 1.

The face of little five-year-old 
Princess'ElizalMtb, daughter of the 
Duke and Duchess of York, will ap
pear on the new six-cent English 
stamp.

High Cost of Dancing
A  72-year-old woman sued a New 

York railroad for $36,000, net only 
to repay her for injuries, but 'be
cause she contends injuries have 
kept her from dancing, skating and 
bob-sledding this winter. She won 
the suit.

Sweden now has one woman 
judge. Miss Ebba Heyman. She pre
sides over a Stockholm court.

Chinese Militants 
According to Jeanne Perkins, 

general secretary of the Interna
tional Branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
in Shanghai, China, Western civ
ilization is driving pacific Chinese 
women towards “a military psy
chology from which they have 
been free for hundreds of years.”

Woman’s Airport 
At DeLand, Fla., the only air

port entirely owned and operated 
by women is nearing completion. 
Here there will be a club for the 
members of the Betsy Ross Club, 
the national organization for licens
ed women pilots, of which Opal 
Kunz is the president.

They can spend their vacations 
her, it is planned, and keep up their 
flying practice while they take a 
rest.

:  ' '>4\  '4.
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OBITUARY
FUNERALS

They called Forbra a rank outsider. But the gallant horse won a 
surprise victory in England’s historic Grand National Steeplechase over 
the gruelling four-and-a-half mile course at Alntree yesterday. He paid 
his backers 50 to 1.

HOLLYWOOD
GOSSIP

Thomas

INTIMATE G L I M P S E S  AND 
INSIDE STUFF ON THE 

MOVIE COLONY 
-------BY DAN THOMAS— — -----------------------

Leo Kkash

NICE SAFE SPORT

Chris Ripp, who races motor 
boats, bad two boats sink tmder 
him in two days, but after he had 
taken a few days for his broken 
ribs to heal, be was back in com
petition again.

reports that tickets are selling rap
idly for the affair and the attend
ance is expected to exceed that of 
last year.

Dancing will be between the 
hours of 9 o ’clock and 2 o ’clock, in
stead of the usual 8 to 12. Fred 
LeJeune and his Leviathans, an 
eleven piece aggregation, will fur
nish music. The various commit
tees are bending every effort to 
make the ball an outstanding suc
cess.

Autographed Teeth
In the New York Post-Graduate 

Hospital not long ago, a little 
Scotchwoman asked the nurse to 
be very careful of her upper and 
lower sets of false teeth. They 
were gifts when she left the old 
country, she explained. The up
pers from her brother, who was a 
dentist, read "Cheerio, from J. B.” 
and the lowers, from her brother- 
in-law, also a dentist, said "Love, 
and luck, from Alec.”

Marriage Vows
In this materialistic age, mar

riage vows in Nairobi, East Africa, 
have been changed in response to 
requests from the natives. Now a 
man says to a woman, "With these 
cattle I thee wed”

75 ATTEND AMARANTH 
ST, PATRICK’S PARH

WHAT DATE WILL IT BE?

Every year during! the past 
eight baseball seasons, the man 
agement of the Louis^Ue ColO' 
nels In the American Association 
treats the fans to one game to 
which no admission is charged.

WHAT HAPPENED, PENN?

University o f Pennsylvania’s 
varsity crew won the first Pough
keepsie rowing regatta in 1900. 
The Quakers haven’t had a win
ner since then.

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
D IAL 8678

SUNDAY MENU
FRUIT CUP OR SOUP 

ROAST TURKEY  
DRESSING  

MASHED POTATOES 
PEAS

CRANBERRY SAUCE CELERY PICKLES 
ROLLS AND RAISIN BREAD

CHOICE '
APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM  

TE A  COFFEE MTT.K

A checkup taken of 2700 male 
applicants for free lodging at the 
Coming, N. Y., police station 
showed that less than eight per 
cent were then or had ever been 
married.

Chapman Court’s St. Patrick’s 
party held last night at the Masonic 
Temple was enjoyed by more than 
75 Amaranth members.

The entertainment consisted of 
comic sketches, Irish songs and 
dances and Irish tea. Mrs. ’Timothy 
Kehler of Cambridge street and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson of Arch street 
presented two playlets which were 
enthusiastically received. One was 
entitled “Their First Quarrel," and 
the other, “The Runaway.”  Mr, 
Wagner of Stafford Springs sang 
several tuneful Irish songs, which 
v/ere greeted with applause, as were 
the tap dances of Marion Montle, 
who was costumed in green trousers, 
jacket and tarn. Mrs. Ethel Montie 
was the pianist.

Five attractively set tea tables 
gleaming with silver services and 
green decorations, were presided 
over by Mrs, P, A. Verplanck, Mrs. 
Adele Bantly, Mfs. Nellie Packard, 
Mrs. Jessie Winterbottom and Miss 
Olive Chapman. The refreshments 
consisted of English tea scones, 
marmalades and jellies.

Mammoth Cave, Ky., has been 
equipped with 12 floodlights and 
16 smaller projectors to illumi
nate the interior of the cave.

Wanted: A  New Star!
Hollywood, March 19.—Hollywood 

needs another skyrocket rise or two 
. . . that’s what makes the business 
Interesting and furthermore, that’s 
what brings them in at the box of
fice!

New stars are apt to burst forth 
most any time. Who  ̂ where and 
when? That’s a hard one to answer 
. . . but during the last year, the 
producers have been extremely lax 
in developing new ones . . .  of 
course, there’s Clark Gable . . . not 
to mention Jimmy Durante . . . and 
Sally Eilers and James Dunn . . . 
and James Cagney. ,

But the Great Gable is the only 
real, sure-fire box-office ace . . . and 
one a year Is far from enough to 
keep the cash registers ringing.

Here’s a Nomination
Outstanding of the candidates, in 

my opinion, is Karen Morley . . , she 
was a Wampus Baby Star last year 
. . . and it was little more than a 
year ago that she left the Pasadena' 
Community Playhouse to try her j 
luck in Hollywood . . . now she’s a I 
potential bell ringer . . . she has ■ 
never flopped in a part, and her: 
parts have been getting better and i 
better . . .  all she needs is one big I 
picture, i

any time now . . . he’s due and be 
can do it if he gets the chance.

Claudette Wears a Wig
Maybe you didn’t know it, but 

Claudette Colbert is blond now . . . 
on the screen, at least. . . . She is a 
golden-haired gold-digger for a bit 
in her new picture . . . she wears a 
wavy wig.

And they’re saying that Greta 
Garbo doesn’t keep the center of the 
spotlight throughout "Grand Hotel” 
as she usually does in her films . . . 
but you could hardly expect her to 
do that with John {md Lionel Barry
more, Joan Crawford and Wallace 
Beery also in the picture . . . and 
some think that Lionel and Joan 
give the best performances in the 
cast . . . their parts are not sup
posed to be quite as important as 
the roles played by Greta and Broth
er John.

Joseph A. Fortin 
Joseph A. Fortin of Grand View 

Terrace, Hartford, died this morning 
after a week’s illness. He lived in 
Manchester for about a year prior 
to the World War. He was the first 
steward of the Manchester City 
club.

In Bdditi(»i to bis wife, he leaves 
one SOD, William J. Fortin, of 57 
Poster Street, this town, and a 
daughter, Mrs. X . J. Norton of 
Hartford, also one brother and two 
Bisters. Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete.

BIG WORCESTER CLUB 
TO ASSIST BEETHOVENS

Annqal Concert This Year W dl 
Be Wholly Choral Save Fot 
One Soloist.

DEATHS

Mrs. Charlotte Seaman 
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte R. 

Seaman who died Thursday, will be 
held at her home, 108 Chestnut 
street, this afternoon at 2:30 o ’cjock. 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, pastor of 
the South Methodist church of 
which she was a member, will of
ficiate.

The bearers will be Robert V. 
Treat, Charles Treat of Norwich, 
Arthur Keeney and William J. 
Remig. Burial will be in the family 
plot in the East cemetery.

EASTERN STAR PLANS 
FOR POVERn SOaAL

Members Asked To Bring Do
nations of Groceries For Dis
tribution Among the Needy.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, is pieinning a full pro
gram for Wednesday evening at the 
Masonic Temple. The business 
meeting will begin promptly at 7:45 
as there Is considerable business to 
be transacted, A poverty social will 
follow. Miss Marion Dorward will 
present excerpts from the musiceil 
comedy, “The Pirates of Penzance.’’ 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Lucy Hall and aer com.nittee.

The members are requested to 
bring to this meeting donations of 
grocery staples for distribution to 
families connected with the chapter 
who are temporarily In need of as
sistance.

Exodus to England
Dorothy Mackail goes to England 

for three pictures. . . . Roland Young 
will go there for one . . .  the British 
producers are trying to be serious 
about giving Hollywood some com
petition this time, but we’ve beard 
that before and it Just never worked 
out.

Dorothy Needs a Break 
Barbara Kent, Lillian Bond and 

Dorothy Jordan are three more like
ly can^dates for the new starring 
jobs. They are waiting only for 
their chances . . . any one of them 
may be one of the best box-office 
attractions within a few months.

Naturally, the star must have that 
“something” that clicks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Public . . . but that some
thing alone isn’t sufficient . . . she 
or be must be carefully developed 
with good roles and proper stories.

Very often, it is true, the over
night star doesn’t last as long as 
the one who comes up gradually, | 
bit by bit, but be is the one that, 
makes the business «'eally interest
ing. And usually his popularity can 
be made to last if be is given prop
er pictures.

NEU6AUER-ANDERS0N 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

How About Evalyn?
One o f those who has come along 

gradually and who seems ready for 
the top now is Evaljm Knapp . . . 
she has waited two years for a real 
break. After a great start, the 
Warners started plugging Marian 
Marsh, but she never can attain the 
heights, I ’m afraid, Evalyn is cap
able of reaching.

And on the same lot Is a young 
lad named George Brent . . . you’re 
apt to see his name up in the lights

Eldridge Street Girl Married 
To Well Known Local Con
cert Pianist Sept. 19 Last.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln Anderson, of 
78 Eldridge street, today announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Esther L., to Otto Neubauer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J<An Neubauer, of 
29 Falrvlew street. 'The marriage 
took place on September 19 last 
year and has been kept se' -et -ever 
since,

Mrs. Neubauer was formerly em
ployed b^ Edward J. Holl, local rea! 
estate and Insurance agent. Mr. 
Neubauer is a well known concert 
pianist He is at present a member 
o f the WDRC radio studio staff an< 
..ccompanlst in the Flotilla orches
tra. He devotes most o f bis time to 
teaching the piano. He has been 
heard on concert and vaudeville 
stages throughout the coimtry am 
has been accompanist for sevent 
renowned vocalists.

Mr. and Mrs. Neubauer plah to 
furnish a home on Fairvlew street 
in the near future.

SAY CHECK LIST VOTE 
NECESSARY ON “RECS”

The interesting point was raised 
today by a Ninth District citizen 
that If and when the special meet
ing petitioned to consider the ques
tion votes on the matter of aban
doning the district’s recreation ac
tivities, the vote will have to be 
taken by ballot and a check list 
prepared in advance. It was 
pointed out that it was by ballot 
and checklist vote that the voters 
created the authority for the spend
ing of district money for recreation 
and that contrary action would have 
to be taken by the same method.

Associate memberibips for. tlM 
seventh annual concert of the. Bee
thoven Glee Club, to be held at the 
High School Auditorium on Mon
day evening, April 18, have been 
placed on sale and may be obtained 
from any member at the club or 
from Carl Gustafson o f Maple 
street. Individual tickets will be 
placed on sale Monday.

Departing from the iisual custom 
of having assisting soh) artists, tite 
club this year will be assisted by 
the Mendelssohn Singers of Wov- 
cester, Mass., directed by J. • Frita 
Hartz. The. Mendelssohns consist o f 
fifty-four voices and will be assist
ed by Fridolf Anderson, soloist. The 
club was organized twelve yean ago 
and is one of the outstanding mu- 
8iC6il organizations in New Eng
land.

The Beethoven Club also has a 
membership of more than fifty 
voices. The club is a member of 
the Associated Glee Clubs of Amer
ica and also the Connecticut Na
tional 1 ederation of Musical Clubs. 
In preparation for its annual con
cert, the club will combine with the 
Mendelssohn’s and sing at the First 
Lutheran church in Worcester -on  
Sunday, April 3.

EDITOR’S CONDITION

Ansonia, March 19 — (AP) — 
Everett G. Hill, managing editor of 
the Sentinel who was taken ill at 
his desk yesterday and imderweat 
zin operation later at the Griffin hos
pital, was reported today as show
ing a slight improvement Mr. Hill’s 
condition is serious, suffering a 
severe attack of pancretitis with 
genera] peritonitis, but it was said 
this morning the heart action had 
Improved and his condition in gen
eral gave hope of more gains.

SWEDISH CONGREOA'nONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:00. 
Wednesday, Evening Ser^ce 7:30. 
Good Friday, Evening Service, 

7:30.

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED

What Manchester Has Been Waiting For
The Outstanding Miisical Event Of The Season

The Beethoven Glee Club’s
SEVENTH ANNUAL CONCERT

Assisted by the

M EN DELSSO H N  SINGERS
From Worcester, Mass.

DIRECTED BY MR. J. FRITZ HARTZ

High School Hall Monday, April 1 8 ,1 9 3 2
Associate Membership Tickets $2.00. Mail to Carl E. Gustafson, 31 Maple St.

Single Tickets on Sale by the Members, $1.00.

Plains, Mont., March 19.— (A P )— 
Two trainmen were killed in the de
railment of the Northerr Pacific 
North Coast Limited last night on a 
strip of track twisted a moment be
fore by the fall of a 20-ton boulder 
from a mountain side.

’The rock, loosened by thawing 
weather and recent rains, tore loose 
400 feet of track. Pat Gallagher, 
engineer, and Maurice Stookey, fire
man, were caught beneath the en
gine and burned fatally. Both lived 
in Spokane, Wash.

All passengers escaped without 
serious Injury although three cars, 
baggage, mail and diner, left the 
rails.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

ON THE SAME BILLI

B ILLIO O V E
‘ ‘Th^Age for Love*^
Her heart was a captHr^- hot 
her soul WMited freedom!

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Sunday 
Mmiday 

Tuesday
A  thief who stole the 
Jewels o f the wealthy— 
and a crafty relentless 
detective match witsl

Even critics 
can't decide 
which is the 
greatest —  de
cide for your
self.

Togetiier for the first tinw 
on tile screen.

‘ARSENE LUPm’
LAST TIMES TODAY s 

Wheeler and Woolsey in *Teach ci'Rmio’* 
Chester Morris in “ Corsair”
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Death On The Cross
, Text: John 19:17-!», 25-SO

The International Cnllonn Sun
day School Lesson for March 80.

By WM. E. GILROY. DJ>. 
Editor o f The CongyegationaUst

One does not speak o f ^ e  death 
of Jesus on the cross as the 
most “ tragfic" event, for other 
men have died upon the cross and 
other men have suffered similarly 
cruel destruction. Nor is the sig
nificance o f the death of Jesus 
found only in the fact that he was 
dying for truth’s sake. Other men 
have suffered meirtyrdom thra^tgh 
eruel and terrible forms of death.

What makes the death of Jesus 
upon the cross significant above 
all other tragic events in history 
is the relationship of that incident 
to the whole life and nlission of 
Jesus, to His ministry on earth, 
His teaching and the feUowship of 
Qiristian souls which in the Chris
tian church has been built up into 
an organized body o f witnesses to 
His name and to His power.

The momentous place of Jesus 
is in the purpose o f His death and 
in all that it has meant to man
kind. His martyrdom is supreme 
among the martyrdoms o f those 
whose lives have been sown as the 
seeds o f truth and o f progress.

SOUTH METHODIST 
Robert A. Oolpltts, SOnlster. 
Doris M. Davis, Assistant.

6 p. m.—Choir Re-

The DeMolays, John Mather
Chapter, wiU celebrate their thir- _ ___ ___
teenthnnniversary by attending this | their annual children’s Easter sei*v-

> Saturday,
bcart’-al.

Next Sunday is Easter and special 
music has been arranged by the 
choir for the morning service. A t 
five o’clock the children will hold

DINNE ARRANGE 
F O R SE C im O N

Presid^t and Mrs. Hoo?ef 
hvite Cabmet 
and Their Wives.

The cross o f Jesus, also, finds 
its signtificance in that law of 
eacriflce illustrated in all human
ity’s lesser experiences o f trial, re
nunciation, and martyrdom. ’That 
law o f life, so amply illustrated in 
the history o f the race, has never 
been explained.

Jesus Himself continuously em
phasized in His teaching the law 
and purpose o f sacrifice, but He 
never explained its meaning, nor 
why it should be necessary. In a 
world such as ours love is insepa
rable from  sacrifice, and all that 
Jesus was and all that Jesus did, 
has reference to the eternal love 
o f God.
, Equally certain, from  every sur
vey o f life and history, is the fact 
that sacrifice for righteous ends, 
and in behalf o f love apd truth, is 
the greatest jforce in human prog
ress and is inextricably associated, 
with the power o f salvation.

Tliose who railed upon Jesus as 
He hung upon the cross said sneer- 
ingly, “He saved others; Himself 
He cannot save.’ ’ ’There was a 
measore o f truth in the contemp- 
tuoiu sajdng. Jesus could save 
others only by giving Himself.

Again and again in the history 
o f humanity, men and women 
have been able to save others only 
by giving themselves. Sometimes 
it has been true In a ph3rsical 
s e n s e . g i v e n  thei^ 
physical life that others might 
live. Sometimes it has been true 
not merely o f a phsrsical life nor 
o f any one event and Incident, but 
toey have saved others only by the 
^ v in g  o f their lives in obedience 
to a long course and demand of 
sacrifice.
: It Is these experiences o f life 
that find their inspiration in the 
death o f Jesus Himself. The cross

on which He died, in the gloom 
and darkness of a terrible hour, 
has become a light, illuminating the 
lives of men and women, and point
ing the way not only to God but to

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 
North Main Street

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L. Theron French, Associate. 
Ernestine S. French, D. R. E.

The choir will meet this evening 
at 5:30 for rehearsal.

Sunday morning the Church 
school will meet at 9:45, with class
es for all ages. The Meditation will 
begin at 10:30, with Sidney Mac Al
pine at the organ. This will be fol
lowed by the morning worship serv
ice at which the hymns, “Ye Serv
ants o f God, Your Master Pro
claim,’ ’ "Ride On, Ride On In 
Majesty,’’ and “From Every Stormy 
Wind That Blows,” will be used. 
The choir will sing the anthem 
“ Fling Wide the Gates,” from  Stain
er’s “Crucifixion” and Mr. French 
will preach. The sermon title is 
“The Triumphal Entry of the 
Twentieth Century.”

W e are omitting the People’s 
Service Sunday evening, but the 
Young People’s Department o f the 
Church school will meet at 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon for a social time 
and to organize Emd elect officers. 
A ll young people o f the church and 
their friends are invited to attend.

Wednesday evening the Junior 
Church school chib will meet fb r a 
party to close this term of the club 
work. It is hoped that many will 
plan to be present and enjoy a good 
time. ’The next term of club work 
will open shortly after Easter.

Thursday evening the anniver
sary o f the Lord’s Supper will be 
observed by a special union service 
o f the two North Main street 
churches held in the Methodist 
church at 7:30, to which all mem-

Special Revival Services
Hear

REV. JOHN FLEMING
KENTUCKY EVANGELIST 

at

First Church of the Nazarene
466 Main Street

His two last S3rvices will be held Sunday 
10:45 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m.

SPECIAL MUSIC IN EACH SERVICE.
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, Pastor.

We Welcome YOU.

South Methodist Church
Roberi: A . Colpitts, Minister.

Doris M. Davis, Assistant.

10:40 De Malay Service
Chorus o f 25 Voices.

7:00 Passion Play Pictures
Address by Dr. G. Stanley Helps,
“The Appeal o f the Crucified.”

9:30, Church School. 6:00, Epworth Leagues.
You are cordially invited to these services.

The Center Church
( C<Higregati<»ial)

We invite to the Services o f Worship, morning and 
evening, all who will come. 'Die last o f the Lenten 
Institute meetings on Sunday evening, preceded by sup
per.

THE DAY
Morning W orsh ip .......................................... 10:50
S ch o d ..............................     9:30 ^
M ai’s L ea g u e .................................................. 9:30

. . 1 ^ ^        9:30 I
L o ita i Institute ............................................  6:00

' . a________________ . _____ ■

humanity’s highest goal o f happy 
and triumphant living. It is through 
sacrifice that we find the highest 
life and the way o f Christ’s cross is 
the way to the noblest ̂ attainment.

bers and friends o f both Churches 
are cordially invited. We are plan
ning an unusual pregram which 
will fu tu re  the Wesley form  of Sim- 
day Service. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will present the sermon and it will 
be followed by the Sacrament o f the 
Lord’s Supper.

Friday morning the Young Peo
ple’s F^eration will hold.their an
nual Sunrise service on Sunset Hill 
beginning at 5:30 a. m. ,A11 young 
people of the city are invited to at
tend this meeting. Breakfast will be 
served.

Beginning Friday noon the annu
al G ^ d  Friday three hour service 
will be held in St. Mary's Episcopal 
X3iurch to which all people are cor
dially invited.

Saturday evening at 5:30 the 
Choir will meet for rehearsal.

Vernon
The Quartet will meet for re

hearsal at the church at 2:30. Sim- 
day afternoon.

The 3 o ’clock Commimity service 
will be held as usual, beginning ^ th  
classes. These will be followed by 
the worship hour, at which special 
Palm Sunday music will be used.

’Tuesday evening the ladies o f the 
Church will present,an entertain
ment which will consist o f s p ^ a l 
musical and reading numbers and a 
one-act play. All people o f the Com
munity and their friends are cordi
ally Invited to attend.

Windsorville
The Commimity service will open 

at 10:30 with study classes and be 
followed by the worship hour, with 
Mr. Stocking in charge. The Com
munion Service will be preceded by 
a short sermon by Mr. Stoeklhg.

Thursday evening the vestiry. will 
be open, in charge o f the W.Y.P.C. 
Club.

SECOND CONGREGA'nONAL

church in a body on Simday morn
ing. While the other Masonic, 
b t^es of the town will not attend 
formally their aimual church serv
ices coming on other dates, yet an 
informal invitation is extended to 
all s ^ o r  Masons to attend this 
service In honor o f their Masonic 
sons.

’The choir, under jthe direction of 
Mr. Sestions, will render an appro
priate program of music singing 
Scott’s “Ride On In Majesty” and 
“Easter Eve”  by Stevenson.

“Recovering the Cross” will be the 
theme o f the pastor’s message.

A  very unusual and appropriate 
service has been planned for the eve
ning worship hour. Dr. G. Stanley 
Helps who last season visited the 
Passion Play and who frequently 
leads personally conducted parties 
through Europe, will present a series 
of beautiful pictures o f the play 
itself after which he will ^ v e  a Len
ten address, having as his subject, 
“The Appeal of the Crucified.” This 
service is open to junior children 
only when accomptmied by a parent 
or other adult. • .

Church School meets at 9:30. The 
Yoimg People’s Department will 
have a Palm Sunday worship serv
ice and a special solo entitled “The 
Palms” will be simg by Miss Marion 
Legg.

Intermediate and Senior Epworth 
Leagues meet at 6:00. The theme 
for the service will" be “The Quest 
of the Heroic.” Miss Hazel Driggs 
will read an Easter story and six of 
the Cecilian Club girls^will present 
a candle lighting service. Special 
music by Miss Marion Legg. Miss 
Florence Lewis as the First "N̂ ce 
President will be in charge of this 
service.

The Mid-Week Service on Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 vdll have as 
its theme, “Jesus’ Last Upper Room 
Hour W ito His Disciples.”

On Friday evening at 7:30 the 
Chorus will sing Dubois’ “ Seven 
Last Words.”

The Week
Tuesday-^:30, Preparatory Class; 

6:30, Cubs; 7:00, Boy Scouts; 7:00, 
Cecilian Club.

Wedneisday — 7:30, Mid - Week 
Service.

Thursday—2:30, Wesson Oil Dem
onstration; 4:00, Brownies; 7:00, 
Girl Scouts; 7:00, Sea Scouts; 7:00, 
Girls’ Basketball.

Friday—5:30 a. m. Sunrise Serv
ice 'a t Sunset Hill; 7:30, Mutical by 
Choir.

Saturday — 9:00, Intermediate 
Boys’ Basketball; 2:00, Older Boys’ 
BasketbalL

All Young People o f the Parish 
are Invited to the Sunrise Service at 
Sunset HOI on Good Friday morning 
at 5:30. Ensign Williams o f the Sal
vation Army will be tiie speaker. 
Coffee and doughnuts Will be served.

ice when a cantata “The 
I King ■ will

Easter 
by thebe presented

children’s chorus assisted by the 
Sunday school.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Cor. Winter~and Garden Sts. 

H. O. Weber, Pastor.

Sunday School 9 a. m.
English Service 10 a. m.
German service 1 la . m.
’The following children will be con

firmed by the peistor: Erwin J. 
Kluck, Samuel N. Kotch,, Sherwood 
F. Moorhouse, John Weiss, Ruth E. 
Adams, Helen A. Kotch, Gladys L. 
Miller, Katherine Walek, Elizabeth 
M. Werner, EUzabeth K. ’Duck.

’The qhoir will render special mu
sic and the church will be decorated 
appropriately for the occasion.

The services to be held during the 
week are as follows:

Holy Thursday— English service. 
7 p. m.. Confessional service. 7:39 
p. m., service.

Holy Communion.
Good Friday, German service. 10 

a. m.. Confessional service. 10:39 
a. m., service.

Holy Communion.
Easter Simday — No Sunday 

schooL
9 a. m. Confessional service. 9:30, 

English service.
Holy Communion.
11 a. m.. Confessional service.
11:30 a. m., German service.
Holy Communion.
7 p. m., Easter celebration by the 

Sunday school.
Saturday, 3 p. m. Rehearsal of 

songs and recitations for the Easter 
celebration. /J l the children o f , the 
Sunday school are expected to at
tend this rehearsal.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister, “ Carry 
Through.” The music o f the service 
is as follows:
Prelude—The Palms ...............Faure
Anthem—Hosanna ................Granier
Offertory—^Andante Favori

' . .........................................Beethoven
Anthem—God So Loved the World

.................................................Stainer
Postlude—^Fest March . . . ___ ’Tracy

Church School and Everymim’s 
Class at 9:30, and the Pastor’s 
Training Class.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30, in charge o f the Great Britain 
Group. Topic, “Come and See Your
self.”  ’The meeting on Easter Sun
day will be a '“ Sunrise Meeting.” 

Notes
A t 7 o ’clock on Easter ^Sunday 

evening the men of Everyman’s 
Community Class with the coopera
tion o f some others will present an 
Easter drama, written by our min
ister, entitled, “Christ Comes to His 
Disciples.”  There will be Easter ex
ercises by the Primary Department, 
and the Intermediate D ^artm ent 
will present a prologue to the 
drama, written John C. Owers.

Monday at 7—Boy Scoutsj
Tuesday at 4—Junior Endeavor.
Wednesday evening oiu: pastor 

will be in Newington where he is to 
speak at the weekly Lenten supper 
of the Congregatidhal Church.

’Thursday at 7:30—^Unlon Holy 
Thursday service to be held in the 
North Methodist Church. The 
speaker is Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
The Wesley Sunday service will be 
used, and the Lord’s Supper wUl be 
observed.

FYiday from  12 to 3—^Union Good 
Friday service o f all the Protestant 
churches o f Manchester.

Easter Sunday morning— T̂he An
nual Blaster Service with beautiful 
special music by the choir.

ZION LUTHERAN

Rev. H. F. R. Stechhole
Simday school at 8:30 a. m.\Ser- 

vice in English at 9:30 a. m. Service 
with Holy Communion in EngHwh 
on Manndy^ Thursday. Confessional 
service at 7 p. m., main service at 
7:30 p. m. I^rvice in German' on 
Good Friday at 9:30 a. m. Eiuter 
service with Holy Communiw ' In 
German. Confessional service at 9 a. 
m., main service at 9:20 a. m.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. C o n d , D. D.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Morning Worship 10:50.
Sermon by the minister.
The music.

Prelude, Palm B ranches.......... Moir
Anthem—Jerusalem ...............Parker
Anthem—Palm B ranches___ Faure
Postlude, H osanna.................. Wachs

The Church School, 9:30. Classes 
for all ages.

Men’s League 9:30. Leader, 
Charles Oliver. Speaker, Dr. N. 
A . Burr. Topic, Immortality.

The Lenten Institute, 6:00. Sup
per, The Men’s League. Leader, 
Ray C. Pillsbury. Speaker, Mrs. 
Arthur M. Guttery o f West Hartford. 
Topic, China. Pianist, Mrs. Collis 
Goslee.

The Week.
Sunday, 10 a. m.. Church commit

tee meeting. Intermediate room.
’Tuesday, 7:00—Choir reh eard .
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop m , Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—^High Y  Interme

diate rooms.
Wednesday, 2:30—Annual Easter 

.Devotional service o f the Women’s 
Federation. Speaker, Mr. Wood
ruff. Pianist, Mrs. Quimby.

Wednesday, 7:00 —  In-as-Much 
esrde. King’s Daughters.

Friday, 12-3—^Annual inter-church 
Good Friday service at S t Mary’s 
church. Topic: The Seven Last 
Words o f Jesus. The following 
ministers will speak in order 
Messrs. Woodruff, Allen, Colpitts, 
Webber, Anthony, Williams, Neill.

Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 7:00—Girls’ Rabbit 

a u b .
-----------------------------P _

SW INISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor

9r3Q h-S io^7 Selrad. >and
Biblie ClasMfi.'

* *• ’. • V .
rary,'

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
school, F^ow shlp muf Fidelity Bible 
dasses will meet-
 ̂ Sund^, 10:45 a, m.—English 
Service. Rev. Roy 'L . Winters will, 
preach. A s Sunday is Palm Sunday 
Holy Communion will be edebrated.

Our Conipregation baa been in
vited to with tbe Ehnanud
Lutheran Congregation o f Hartford 
on Capitol avenue, Sunday evening, 
to hear the Augustana Seminary 
Male chorus sing. An offering will 
be taken to defray expenses o f the 
trip. There will be no evening serv
ice in the local church.

’The W edc
Monday, 6:00 ,p. m.—Junior Glee 

club.
Monday, 7:80 . p. m.—^Beethoven 

Glee Chib.
Tuesday evening the Luther 

League, has been invited to Join 
with the Hartford Luther L e s ^ ^  
in a ’ meeting in tlieir ditmm 
on Capitol avenue. ’Fha G Clef club 
will furnish the program.

WeiBiesday, 7:15 p. nu—Bey 
Scouts o f Troop 5.
. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir Re- 

heariMl.
Friday mondng—Good Friday

senddB win beadd.
Friday-evening the 

<a 30 i^ ces, and aasiating aOoiata 
W01 ENn lia iiB d c^  ta CUî

Sunday, March 20th—Palm Sunday.
Sendees as follows:
8:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45—^Morning Prayer and Ser
mon by the Rector. Sermon topic, 
“Devotion Of Christ.”

3:30 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by the Rector. Sermon 
topic, “The World.”

The Week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Society omitted.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—Children s 

service. 7:30 p. m.— Evening 
Prayer and Sermon by the Rector.

Friday (Good Friday)— 10:00 a. 
m.—Litany and address. 12:0<J- 
3:00 p. m.—^Union Service. 7:30 p. 
m.—G ening Prayer .-nd Sermon.

Saturday, 4:00 p. m. (Easter 
Even)—Baptism Ser ice.

Sunday (Easter D ay)—6:00 a. m. 
Holy (tommunion; 8:00 a. m.—Holy 
Communion, Carols by the Jimior 
Choir. 10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer, 
Holy Communion and Sermon. 2:00 
p. m.—^Baptism Service. 3.:00 p. m. 
—Children’s Festival Sendee. 7:00 
p. m.—Elvenlng Prayer and Sermon. 
•8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant: “He 
Uveth.”

Sunday, April 3—7 p. m. Special 
feature. The Ven. Wellington K. 
Boyle, an Ojibway Indian.

THE SALVA'TION ARMY 
Ensign and Mrs. Williams

'The Sunday morning Holiness 
meeting which commences at 11 a. 
m. will be conducted by Ensign 
George D. Williams. Preceding this 
meeting there will be the usual 
Company Meeting for the young 
people which will be held at 9:30 
a. m. The afternoon meeting held 
at 3 p. m. will be conducted by En
sign Williams, the subject being, 
“Rightly dividing the word of 
Truth.”  A  chart 12 f t  by 5 ft. will 
be used to illustrate the lesson. 
Sunday evening the Ensign’s sub
ject will be “The True Meaning of 
Self Denial.” The service will be
gin at 7:3() p. m. The meetings are 
open to the Public. The program 
for the week is as follows:

Monday Night—7 p. m.. Young 
People’s Band Practice; 7:30 p. m., 
Life-Saving Scouts; 7 p. m., Corps 
Cadet Class.

Tuesday Night—7:30 p. m.. Band 
Rehearsal; 7 p. m., Life-Saving 
Guards.

Wednesday Night—7:30 p. m.. 
Young People’s Meeting.

Thursday Night—7:30 p. m.. Open 
Air Service, Birch and Main street; 
8 p. m., Puiilic'Gospel Service.

;—7:30 p..m .. Open 
and Main street; 

8 p. m.. Praise Service.
A  United Meeting o f corps around 

Hartford will be held on Good/Fri- 
day Night in the Salvation Army 
auditorium at 334 Trumbull street. 

,The Public is invited to attend this 
service.

A ll Salvationists are urged to at
tend the lihited service which will 
be held from  12 to 3 p. m. in St. 
Mary’s Church, Church street.

Washington, March 19.— (A P) — 
President and Mrs. Hoover gave a 
dinner Tuesday night in honor of 
Andrew W. M olon, form er secre
tary o f the treasurer, and now am
bassador to Great Britain. Pink 
roses and snapdragons, amilax and 
ferns gave a glow to the dignified 
state dining room with its dark 
wood panels.

The guest list included all the 
Cabinet officers and their wives, 
General and Mrs. Charles G. Dawes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. R|dlantine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Lowman, Mr., 
and Mrs. Paul Bestor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
David E  Finley and Mrs. Stark 
McMuUin.

The Congressional Club has is
sued invitations to a breakfast in 
honor o f Mrs. Hoover Tuesday noon, 
April 12, at the Shoreham hotel. 
’The club will entertain at a recep
tion on the evening of April 6, at 
their club house for Speaker and 
Mrs. John N. Gamer. An Easter 
dance also is planned by the mem
bers, for March 18.

Two himdred women ^ e d  the 
ball room of the Willard .hotel Man- 
day evening at the annual stunt 
party given by the National 
Women’s Press Club. Wives o f 
Cabinet members and women promi
nent in artistic and official circles 
were guests. Dinner was served at 
eight o’clock. The “conventionali
ties o f 1932” were presented.

Notables from  the prei^dent down 
were subjects of good-natured 
satiric skits. One called “ he found 
a million dollars’ worth o f publicity 
in a five-and-ten-cent Store” showed 
President Hoover buying toys for 
his grandchildren Peggy Ann and 
Peter.

The national committee o f one 
thousand Democratic and Progres
sive women will hold its Democratic 
ball tonight in the Gold Ball Room 
o f the Shoreham hotel. Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith Edwards o f New York, 
is national chairman. Miss Helen 
Coolidge, daughter o f the Senator 
from  Massachusetts, is chairman of 
the girls’ floor com ^ ttee which in
cludes a number o f prominent debu
tantes.

The Secretary o f W ar and Mrs. 
Patrick J. Hurley went to Chicago 
Wednesday, where the secretary 
was guest o f honor Thiursday at a 
St. Patrick’s D ay  ' uquet o f the 
Irish Fellowship Club. They made 
the trip by plane.

Representative Ruth Bryan Owen 
invited 50 guests to her home Fri
day night for the wedding o f Miss 
Bess Furman and Robert Arm
strong, Jr. The House chaplain, the 
Rev. James Shera Montgomery, offi
ciated. Florida scenes. Including 
birds and flowers, which adorn the 
wall o f Mrs. Owens’ living room 
formed an effective background.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

-i

BY GEOROB. HENRY DOLE :

Intematloiial Sunday Seh^l'LeM on Text, Msindi 39>
Christ ffied for our sins aooordlig to S crip tore^ l Cor. 154«

Painful to read is the-account of^the.,good works, speaking, the .ttaQi,,
Christ’s death upon the cross, if we 
think of the .Cruelty and agony. No 
such execution would now be per
mitted in any olidllzed country. Yet 
in every particular as .described in 
the Word, the crudfixipn goes on 
spiritually over and over again.

When one readi the w ori to cri
ticize it, his thoughts are like the 
band that went out to take the Lord 
when in the Garden. To >judge the 
Word and find it contrary to self- 
derived intelligence, is to declare 
the Lord guilty. Not to accept the 
Word and fail to Introduce it into 
life, is to condemn the Lord to 
death,, for thereupon He dies in the 
heart o f those who do not live by 
His teachings. To controvert the 
Word is to smite the Lord. When in 
fear o f what people will say and in 
weakness one fails to stand for the 
Lord, he is Pilate yielding to mob 
violence. The Lord is scourged when 
His teachings are scorned, and spat 
upon, when the Word is ridiculed. 
He who falsifies the Word plats the 
crow n,of thorns. To array Him in 
purple, -put a reed in His hand/ and 
salute Him as King is to deny both 
the Divinity o f the Lord and that

and revealing Hiinself. To crudity 
Him is to re j^ t His teachings ttpta 
the daily life. The soldiers wka 
pierced His side ato they who c r i - . 
ticize the Word, and call it fiction or 
erroneous history. Think deepty' and 
it will be perceived that every par
ticular o f that tragedy is done in 
human hearts this day.

It seems a light thing, pertops, to 
be unmindful of the Lord’ŝ  teach
ings, yet if they are not*con^ered. 
His life dies in the soul, wheret^xm 
come wars, depression, suffering 
and spiritual death.

In the death o f (Christ we can. see 
dramatized what every one does to 
Him spiritually when His teachings 
are denied and He is not followed. 
Jesus so died that we migh^ see the 
otherwise invisible effects of sin; 
and'seeing, turn from evil to Him.

’Thus for our sins He dieo that 
through Him we might have the 
light which reveals sin and its ef
fe te , and receive the power, to put 
wrong away, and do good. There U 
no way to be saved from  sin and its 
penalties other than by receiving 
His life and living His truth. Put 
evils away; look to the Lord, and

The Father was wdthin Him doing He will give the saving life.

ROCKVILLE

Satorday m g h t- 
Air ^ZTice, Birch

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. HarriB B. Antteny, Pastor

; 9:00 a. m.—Sunday morning 
prayer meeting.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday schOoL Class
es for all ages. Rev,̂  John Fleming 
will speak to the Sunday school.
I 10:45 a. m.r^Motning worship. 
Evangelist John* Fleming will iqieak.

7:00 p. m.—^E^rangellstic service. 
This will be the closing service o f 
the revival eampaiga with Rev. 
John Bleming.

The Week
ILmday 8:00 p. m.—Band prac

tice.
TuetKlay 7:80 p. m.̂ —^Hie anqual 

meeting ot the Women’s Missionary 
society in the church.

Wsdnesdty 7:30 p̂  m.—Prayer
church choir ............ -------------------

Thursday 7:00 p. m.—Women’s 
pntyor maetiiig.

Filllay TdKii p. meeting.

Next Week
Tuesday, March 22 — Republican 

caucus at High school to elect dele
gates, to Republican State Conven
tion.

Wednesday, Miurch 23 — First an
niversary and presentation o f colors 
of Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., at 
State Armory.

This Montii
Monday, March 28 — Rally at 

Masonic Temple, auspices o f Man
chester branch o f the Women’s Or
ganization for Prohibition Reform.

’Tuesday, March 29 — Three-act 
play, “The Chintz Cottage,”  given 
at Odd Fellowrs hall by F^hlan Sis
ters.

Wednesday, March 30 — Annual 
ball of Knights o f Columbus at 
State Armory.

Next Month
Friday, April 2 — Tall Cedars 

Masonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Second annual rally o f Manches
ter District, Boy Scouts o f Ameri
ca, at the Btate Armory.

Tuesday, April 5 —  Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber o f Com
merce at Masonic Temple.

Friday, April 11 —  Aimual Ki- 
wanis Minstrei Show at High school, 
also April 13.

Satiuday, April 16—^Annual semi- 
form al dance at Masonic Temple by 
John Mather Chapter, Order o f De- 
Molay.

Monday, April 18 —  Seventh an
nual concert ^  Beethoven Glee Club 
at High School Auditorium, assisted 
by Mendelssohn Singers o f Worces
ter, Mass.

Play, “Mystery Island,”  ^  Odd 
Fellowrs Hall, given by Siuu(et Re- 
bekah Lodge.

Wednesday, April 20 —  Thnse-act 
comedy "The Whole Town’s Talk
ing,”  Community Players, Whiton 
Auditorium.

Thursday, April 21 7 - Opening o f 
two-day annual conventkm o f SfiKte 
Department o f Daughters o f Union 
Veterans o f Civil W a r at Odd Fel
lows Han.

Friday, April 22 —  Three - act 
comedy, “Babs,”  by Sods and'BUiH  ̂
kin club at High. sebooL i

'rhursday and Friday, April 28, 
29—"Hemtys W eddng,” * comedy. 
Tall Cedafis, echooL 

OuniBg Events
• Friday, Jime Opening o f

twro-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 —  State Ma  ̂
sonie Veteran# Reimlqa itiT ^ B a ^  

^Opening o f two>day^  ̂antfian^i^ 
a a n ^  ^ v e n t im ;^  .tke N O ^

a r i

Coroner John H. Yeomans of 
Andover stated yesterday that he 
had not filed his finding in the 
death of William A. Love who met 
his death when his automobile over
turned at Leonard Corner in Tolland 
on the night o f March 11. *He said 
however, that he felt the crash was 
caused by driving ton fast.

Anyone not familiar with this 
Intersection is liable to become in- 
volve<l in an accident. There is a 
shaip Dlind curve which cannot be 
seen by the motorist until he ar
rives at the com er. It is expected 
something will be done to make the 
intersection more safe. Officials 
are looking into the matter.

Republican Caucus 
A  Republican caucus for the town 

of Vernon will be held in the Su
perior Ctourt room, Memorial build
ing, on Tuesday evening, March 22, 
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of 
electing delegates to the Republican 
state convention to be held in 
Hartford April 6-8 and for the elec
tion o f the delegates to the national 
convention to be held in C!hicago, 
June-14. appointment iitf- a
republican town committee will also 
come before the caucus.

St. Bernard’s Minstrel 
A  large audience that filled the 

Town Hall to capacity on Thursday 
night received a real two-hour treat 
in the minstrel show presented by 
the choir and two other organiza
tions o f St. Bernard’s (latholic 
church. Hartford talent helped to 
make the event a gratifying suc
cess. Thomas Byrnes, veteran in
terlocutor, was at his best. A  
chorus o f forty voices and St. 
Bernard’s best soloists took part. 
Participants were Max Smith, who 
directed the show. Miss Ora Morin, 
Mrs. Ann Mae Pfunder, Norman 
MUler, Robert Wendhiser, Bill 
Smith, W ilffed St. Louis, Francis 
Cratty, Mrs. Mary DeCarll, William 
Haun, Robert Davies, Herbert 
Hunniford, Charles Pressler. The 
jokes were o f local, topics. Danc
ing followed, with music by Eknie 
Rock and his Cotton Pickers.

4-Town Fair Plans 
A  very, interesting meetipg was 

held at the Somers hotel this week 
by the Union Agricultural Society. 
It weis the first executive meeting 
o f the year and was well attended. 
The four-town fair this year will be 
held in Somers on September 28. 
Some changes were made in the 
premium list. Leaflet premium lists 
for the boys’ and ^ ris ’ depart
ments will be distributed throughout 
the four towns within a few  days. 
Other executive meetings 
low throughout the season.

Novel Birthday Snpptt 
The novel birthday supper at the 

Union Church brought out. more 
than a hundred people last n l^ t. 
Each table represented a month and 
was decorated representatively.

There was a s p ^ a l children’s 
Two birthday cakes, given in honor 
o f the birthdays o f two Union 
ehurcb Sunday School chfldroi, were 
attractions.

A  birthday poem was read by 
Miss Constance Brookes, written for 
the occasion by the pastor o f umon 
dmreh. The p r o c e ^  will go to
ward the support o f the CSiurch 
school.

Epworth Leagne Flays 
The Epworth League o f the Rock

ville Methodist church inresented a 
fine aitertainment program to a 
capacity audience lart nlgfit< When 
two plays were produced in the 
vestry o f the church. They«were 
entitled “Clean Ltoen,”  and "The 
Meeting o f the Better Campaign 
Committee.” ’There were also spe
cial features including “Bananeoes,”  
an Italian character s k e t^  Musietd 
Mlections by Mrs. ^Eadaa Hansea 

Aobnston, Mr. and^M rs. V^lfred 
^Kent, Robert Pierce, John Tmtiy, 
Edmimd Sierbinski, and a reading 

Doris Hewitt.
Staiaer’a "CmeHIxIoo." 

Stainer's "Crudfizloii," win be 
presented at the Rockville Metho
dist church on Sunday evening at 
7:80 by an augnMoted choir under 
the leaders!^  o f John Vfinty, 6^  
ganist. The aolo parts win be taken 
by  Leonard Particelll, tenor, a|^, 
Harvey Hutchinson, baas, aptc^ity' 
a t the Church o f the Redeemer  In 
Hhrtford.

This is the first choral event 
be cohducted by Mr. Rmby. <!*T!ke 
Ckudfizioa? is conaliletifkl coe 
the finest oS Easter oratocloe.

Rayinond^ttt’ <« at' 
Hfirtford hospital

been spending the winter with her 
brother in Norwich, has returned to 
her home on (tottage street 

Godfried yKrause o f Prospect 
street underwent an operation fos 
hernia at the Rockville City Hospi
tal on Wednesday and is reported 
to be resting comfortably.

Mathews Gerstenlauer is iU at the 
Hartford hospital, where be under
went an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee are the 
parents o f a son bom on S t Pat
rick's day.

Overnight 
A . P. News

Washington— House Republicans 
split on sales tax in conference after 
insurgents vote increased surtaxes 
amendment to revenue bill.

Chicago—Ambassador Paul Clau
del o f F r^ ce  urges consideration o f 
intematicmal debt question on a 
basis of “hard facts” rather than 
“spirit o f abstract righ t”

Washington—^Hoover confers with - 
railroad executives on means o f eas
ing financial strain for carriers.

Moundsville, W. Va.—Harry F. 
Powers,^ sOfcaUed “Bluebeard Killer” 
is hange^> ’ ■?
' New York—Goverpor Ritchie 
urges mobilization o f “constructive 
brains”  and demobilization o f “po
litical sidestepping and btmeombe.” 

Houston, Tex.—^McAdoo advocates 
government price fixing for wheat 
and cotton as an aid to economic 
recovery.

Chicago—Capone seeks rehearing 
o f appeal fgom income tax evasion 
conviction.

Washington — Secretary Hurley 
says he did not mention prohibition 
in Chicago “for publication.”

Seattle, Wash.—Landslide dams ’ 
Snoqualmie river near Carnation, 
causing floods which menace fartns.

Plains, Mont.—^Hugh rocks roll 
down mountain, derailing Northern 
Pacific passenger train; engineer- 
and fireman are killed.

Norfolk, Ya.—Ck)ast Guard craft 
go to .aid o f British steamer Simray 
which reports engine tirniblb of|f 
Frring Pan Shoals.

Nanking—Officials say, .peace.' nei-̂ ' 
gotiations between China and JtQiah 
are ipaking progress. i

.Naples, Ita ty -^ ix  persons -hr4 
killed and 27 injured ih a ooUsitm'of 
subway trains.

Dublin, Irish Free State—Tbh 
public Safety Act, aimed at nillftany* 
R^ubllcans, is suspended by PresiV 
dent de Valera and the executive 
council.

Mexico (^ty—Two prisoners . es > ' 
cape from  the state penitentiary aff > 
er killing a guard and t h ^  othe: ’ 

will fb l^  priponers;- Luis Carrasco, convicte^. 
slayer, is killed while atiempting to 
escape from a trftn on way to penal 
colony.. t-

New' York—Shields and MangiA 
are indoor tennis finalists. . j 

Chicago—Nichols outpoints Maler 
to win N. B. A . recognition as light 
heavyweight champion [

C oi^  Gables—H. C PiebanL
Charleston, S. C., shoots 70 to lead- 
in Coral Gables-Miaml open golf. -1 

Greenfield, Mass.—Grand Jury| 
after longest sessioa in history at 
Franklin county, reports- 18 true 
bills.

Hanover, N. H. — 
senior class elects William "Bill’t 
Morton, football star, class marshalj 

Boston.—Governor Ely signs 
authorizing advance installmeoti 
ps3dng o f local taxes to aid finanJ 
dally  crippled communities. t

Chelsea, Mass.—^Mayor Quigljty 
releases 27 policeman and firemen 
and asks school board to <bop.40. 
teachers as New York banfcerv de* 
mand payments on loans.

Providence, R. L—Michael Bar-^
U s' at Nashua, N. H., held here cat 
charges ot pawing two counterfeit 
35 trills in Pawtucket.

Atividence, R. L—Senate peases, 
bill making kidnairing a  fehMty aiM  ̂
providing maximum sentence i t  Ufet̂  
finprlamimenL

New Port, R. L, tmd Northamp
ton. Maas., high achoda snrvtvn; 
semi-final round o f New Eng<aa<£-' 
intersdkriaatte Basketball toaanart̂ r'fS 
m att • » ,

Bariington, YL*—Nathan A . M oisi 
riU o f  fitaikaboro w/taa I8J110 vw-̂  ̂
diet ip adit against gownmwwt 
r iceyer on vnir rlak 
elnrmlng permanent ipjacgr.
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pudlate. There w ill be nftHitny 
can do about that and nothlni' that | 
we can even try to do about i t  So I 
why make a fuss? W e might juatj 
aa wen poke along about our own

not weak.
gotten.

Let It nerer be for-
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RESCBM ISSION
Governor George White of Ohio, 

a Democratic aspirant for the Pres
idential nomination, who was en
dorsed for the governorship by the 
Anti-Saloon League and who has a l
ways heretofore been a consistent 
dry, has noUfied the W. C. T. U . of 
his state that he now favors resub
mission of the Eighteenth amend
ment to the states.

This announcement is generally 
accepted among party leaders as 
placing Governor White .Rmong the 
real contenders in the Democratic 
convention^ whereas under his dry 
record he was thought to have no 
chance of anything but a compU- 
mentary vote from the Ohio delega
tion. It also leaves,Speaker Gamer 
aa the only important figure in the 
Democratic Presidential field who 
has not definitely committed himufif  
in favor of some kind of modifica
tion of federal prohibition.

It is, too, a  foregone conclusion 
that the Democraac national plat
form will go along with the wets at 
least as far as advocating resubmls- 
sion of the amendment. Therefore 
it is fairly well Indicated that that 
party will present a liberal candi
date on a  fiberal platform so far as 
prohibition is concerned.

Now  if the Republican party 
should do precisely the same thing 
so far as the platform goes there 
isn't the slightest reason to fear that 
it could not and would not be doing 
the same thing so far as the candi
date is concerned in turn. Mr. 
Hoover has never in the slightest 
degree committed himself on the 
subject of resubmission. He could 
stand on a platform advocating it 
without any sacrifice of principle. 
W e haven’t the faintest doubt that 
he would.

I f  both parties should occupy the 
same ground on the vexing question 
of prohibition it is difficult to see 
where that question could possibly 
cause the loss of a  state to the Re
publican ticket, or even any consid
erable number of votes in any state. 
There are very few fanatical drys in 
the Republican party so bitter as to 
vote fpr a  wet Democrat In order 
to punish a Republican president for 
reasonable liberalism, even on the 
order of Dr. Clarence True Wilson. 
On the other hand there is no know
ing how many states thei Democrats 
might win in thoiNorth and Eiast if 
the Republican platform failed to 
match the liberality of that of the 
Democrats..

The pressure on the Republican 
party to declare for resubmlssion of 
the Eighteenth amendment grows 
stronger day by day. It might 
easily be fatal to resist It for the 
sake of keeping favor with the ultra 
drys— who, even If displeased at Re
publican liberalism, will have no
where to go unless they go back into 
the Prohibition party, where they 
rightfully belong.

WAtITBD, WAND WAVERS
Building a tax measure is no love- 

affairs and, if any scraps of debt I be it in Bolton or Washing'
payment do come our way before The sales tax biU, as originally
the grand blow off, accept them and I while It exempted fresh
be thankful. I foods, did include canned goods

The time has long, long past when I among the many articles to be sub- 
it would do any gofd  to do what ^  tax. There was such
M r. Mellon is accused' by the foam- ^  instant and strident protest from  
Ing Democrats of doing. So there the canneries and the producers of 
isn’t the slightest lik«Uhood he cannery raw  materials that the 
contemplates doing anything of the W ays and Means Committee hasten- 
kind. That the debts wOl ever be cd to exempt canned meats, fish, 
paid as agreed no human being, in Aruits and vegetables from the oper- 
all probability, any longer really be- ation of the bill. That exemption 
Ueves. But it seems to give a cer- created an apparent shortage of 
tain tyi>e of American, in and out $15,000,000 in the
of Congress, a  lot of good to pretend sum planned to be raised by the bill 
that he expects them to be. AU ^  order to make up the deficiency 
right, let him. But why boiler so committee hit on the Idea of im- 
loud and run up the blood pressure PcakiS a 4 cent excise tax on all im- 
so uselessly? |ported copper. Copper is so ex

tremely cheap now that even the 
H O NO LULU  JA IL  I addition of this excise tax would

To those kindly souls o’erflowing come nowhere near putting the con 
with affection for convicts, who P>^ce up to normal, so it
would touch the hard hearts of the P*'obably looked like an easy way 
sinful with the magic fingers o f eyes of the committee.
Sjrmpathetlc imderstandlng and today the brass industries of 
lighten their lives with sunshine and Naugatuck Valley in this state
baseball, we commend consideration throwing fits. They protest In-
o f  the case of Honolulu. dlgnantly that with such an im

There was no crowding of the P®®  ̂ their raw  material and no 
Honolulu jail. Prisoners there had brass goods
plenty of room and plenty of good will be at the mercy of for- 
tbings to eat and no lack of outdoor manufacturers
exercise. In fact they went about goes. However we tax
town pretty much as they pleased, “P trouble and if we don’t
were permitted to go visiting for W hat we need in
weekends or spend the evening down this country is a good big crop of 
town or on the beach at Waikiki, talry princesses, the nice kind, who 
Sometimes, when they were going to *^'^® their wands and fill the 
be out late, they were allowed to treasury with money without ever 
carry keys to the jail and let them- “ entioning taxes or starting m- 
selves in. One of the Honolulu Aation. The job is beyond mere hu 
stories is about a threat of the war-1 mans, 
den to lock, out any prisoner who
didn’t return "home” by a certain! HOW  IT  W ORKS
liberal hour. The convicts brought! Oon Mellett, editor of a dsily

“The Crime Trust”
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liquor into the jail and had parties newspaper at Canton, O., was assas- 
there. slnated several years ago as the di-

There is no recorded instance of fcct consequence of courageous cru- 
any Honolulu convict being confined sading against the bootleggers and 
in solitary or strung up by the racketeers of his community. He 
thumbs or paddled or given the had been often warned of his peril 
“water cure” or aay ef those dread- hut with undaunted resolution kept 
ful things that reformers are for- up his fight against the police cor- 
ever reporting In this country. As niption and general demoralization 
a matter of fact the kind of exist- that were swamping the moral sense 
ence th.j prisaaers lead there would of Canton.
seem to be jurt about the happy and This week Jesse H. Mellett, mayor 
encoiuraging life that is all we need, of Andersen, Ind., was indicted in 
in our own prisona, to soften the federal court for alleged conspiracy 
hearts of our gangster rats and j to violate the prohibition laws. He

WASHINGTON 
LE T T E R

By R O DNEY D UTCH EB  
NE3A Service W riter

make them weep on the necks of] 
their jailors in chastened conviction 
of sin.

But somehow. In Honolulu, it i 
hasn’t worked. It  has been discov-

is charged witp arranging for the 
distribution to friends of liquors 
seized and stored in the Anderson 
police station and with having ac
cepted protection money from boot-

ered that the more leniently theylleggenk
treated their jailbirds the wilder and | This is precisely the kind of cor- 
more cmitemptuous of law  the lat- ruption in the combating of which 
ter became. Indeed there are not Don Mellett gave up bis life. Noth- 
lacking residents of the Hawaiian ing could be more significant of the 
metropolis who attribute practically extent to which prohibition is break- 
all the recent growth o f crime and ing down normal human relation- 
hoodlumlsm in that once crimeless ships than the fact that Don and 
d ty  to the laxity of the prison aya- j Jesse Mellett were brothers, 
tern with its lavish paroles and 
makebelleve punislmenL 

However, It was a nice friendly 
jail and it would have suited many 
of our convict coddlen right down 
to the ground. Suppose we don’t 
have that kind of prisons on the 
mainland, nevertheless, even if the 
coddlers do weep for tlrntn.

/JV NEW YORK

IH O S E  BAD DEBTS
Once again the United States sen

ate has permitted itself to go into a  
spasm over the subject of interna
tional debts. Somebody having 
started the story that about the 
first thing Ambassador Mellon would 
do in Britain w ou^ be to begin 
negotiations for the scaling down of 
the British war debt, senators began 
to foam at the mouth in violent In
dignation. Elven a  positive denial of 
the yam  on behalf of President Hoo
ver didn’t stop the oratory until the 
indignant souls had let off a lot 
more steam.

How these people can get them
selves so worked up over that debt 
subject It Isn’t easy to see. It’s 
reaUy not even an interesting topic. 
And it hiqipens to be one about 
which we can, at long lest, have 
nothing whatever to one way 
or the other.

W h «i Europe gets to certain 
point la  her hlstocy and b «r  tsptri-

»  M rta ri win

SH AN G H AI AD VE N TU R E  
The first of the Japanese troops 

to return home have sailed away 
from Shanghai. The unit to depart 
was the Twenty-fourth Mixed Bri
gade, which was the first army 
group to come to the support of the 
marines and bluejackets who start
ed the invasion.

Though these win be the first 
army veterans of the w ar to set 
marching foot again on Japanese 
soil they are not the very first in
dividual Nipponese soldiers to re
turn from the Shanghai adventure. 
A  good many of their comrades pre
ceded them, some for burial, some 
for hospitalization. The Twenty- 
fourth Mixed Brigade was the 
pioneer outfit of the Japanese armv 
in finding out what a Chinese fight
ing man really la.

The beginning of the withdrawal 
of the invading troops marks the 
end of <me of the n u »t insane, sense
lessly destructive and demoralizing
military enterprises ever set on foot 
in modem times. It was started 
ostensibly to coerce the Chinese 
into abandonment of their boycott 
on Japanese. goods. Many thou
sands of civilian Chinese, men, wo
men and children, were slaughtered; 
an incalcillable anumnt of the most 
gratuitous destruction of property 
was caused; several thousand Japa
nese soldiers were killed or maimed, 
to make no mention of the other 
thousands of Chinese fighters who 
gave up their lives; Japanese credit 
abroad has been very seriously dam
aged—and the boycott is still on and 
far more determined and intense 
than it was at the outset.

Nothing In the world but loss, de- 
stmctlon and misery has come out 
of the Shanghai adventure. Shccept 
a  lesson. The lesson is for all the 
woiid as well aa for Japan. It la

Arabian Nights— In Manhattan 
New  York, March 19— Something 

of the enchantment and magic of 
Scheherazade’s tales had managed 
to filter into a  smoke-filled room 
atop the Empire State Building.

The voices of many men mingled 
in casual and animated conversa' 
tlon. Most of them were men of 
great deeds. Several were certain 
of immortality in those scientific 
and exploratlonal worlds wherein 
they moved.

And one there was who had 
come to be congratulated by his 
fellows for one of the greatest 
feats of all time!

Yet, outside, the elevators ran 
up and down the giant’s neck and 
deposited tourists and lovers and 
curious ones on a  balcony. E’rom 
this ringed area could be observed 
the world’s greatest study in chaos.

Washington.— No citizen, one 
trusts, is so benighted as to sup
pose that the results of the primary 
elections just beginning and run
ning through April and May will 
decide who is goi • to be either the 
Democratic or the Republican presi
dential candidate this year.

Primaries sometimes have some
thing to do with a nomination, but 
oftener they don't. Primary results 
in 1928 strengthened the Hoover 
candidacy, but hardly decided the 
issue.

This year their only possible im
portant effect, it would seem, is a 
strengthening or weakening of the 
Democratic candidacy of Governor 
Roosevelt by psychological effect 
and proof as to his popularity.

Popular Vote Theory Waning 
Their effectiveness as a method 

of "letting the people rule’’ in 
party nominations seems to have 
waned from campaign to campaign.

The old theory of popular gov
ernment on which the practice was 
based has fallen on such evil days 
that Democratic Ebcecutive Chair
man Jouett Shouse has publicly 
urged sending of unpledged, unin
structed delegates to the Chicago 
convention. »

That, in effect, would turn the 
nomination over to a few party 
leaders at the conve ntion— which, 
as everyone knews, is what usually 
happens anyway.

Hoover has his renomlnation 
sewed up, so the primaries mean 
nothing to the Republican party. 
I f  a  large number of _ 
voters would like to nominate some
one else, we will never hear about it 
because Hoover is without primary 
opposition, apparently, except in 
North Dakota.

<̂ )Seem to be A1 Smith and Gover
nor “B ill’’ Murray of Oklahoma, 
Speaker Jack Gam er and Newton 
D. Baker, the strongest possibili
ties next to Roosevelt, are not en
tering.

Some primaries have had their 
demonstrably beneficial effects in 
diminishing boss control, especially 
in other than presidential contests. 
But there are these important facts 
anent the presidential primary sys- 
tem:\

1. Only a minority of convention 
delegates in less than a third of the 
states are elected or in any wpy In
structed by primary votes.

2. Boss control, favorite son 
movements for men who have no 
chance of nomination and an unwill- 
ingBess of outstanding candidates 
to enter primaries have thwarted 
the original intent '.j a  marked de
cree.

3. Variability of primary laws 
and looseness of methods of tying 
delegates to voter wishes often re
sult in placing delegates under boss 
control after the first balloting if 
not at the very outset.

4. Convex ’̂ ‘on noaainations can 
and sometimes do go to raiuUHgtoff 
who received the least primary 
votes or who didn’t enter the pri
maries at all.

5. Huge expenditures are some
times made— and wasted— on an in
dividual candidate. A  total of $1,- 
773,000 was spent In the 1920 pri
maries on the unsuccessful candi
dacy of the lAte General Wood.

Poets’

R endezvous

Give Me Strong Wings
(From  Columbia)

O give my courage wings, like wild 
geese flying

In arrowed wedge against the far 
flung sky;

In patience wait, when Uttle things 
are trjring

And keep the flame ot faith clear, 
white and high.

Let dtuo dreams, fail—stir my heart 
to new dreaming —

The past fo^otten. open my dulled 
e.ira

To newer symphonies; with strong 
w irgf gleaming

B O W  TO SHAM POO

Many diseases of the scalp are 
caused by a lack of cleahlinCss or 
lack of care in shampooing. Dust 
and dirt collect readily upon the 
hair and work down into the scalp, 
clogging up the pores. When the 
scalp is in this conditlcm, it is very 
easy for infections to develop. The 
cure of almost any infection of the 
scalp and hair is more dependent 
upon cleanliness than the use of 
antiseptics or lotions.

Many peojde realize the necessity 
of keeping the body clean for health 
but they do not realize that it is 
just as importafit to keep the scalp 
free of impuritiea Most people take 
a bath daUy or at least twice 
week, but few  wash theii hair 
oftener than once or twice a month 
because they do not realize the im
portance of doing so, or Diey may 
believe it dries out the hair or 
causes a cold.

It is true that when a shampoo is 
improperly used, the natural oil of 
the hair may be removed and the 
scalp become dry, but this will 
never oeCqr if the right method of 
shampooing is used. Whenever pos
sible, distilled water or rain water 
should be used for washing the hair, 
as either of these dissolves the dirt 
more readily than ordinary water.

The hair should first be moistened 
with warm water and then thor
oughly lathered with a good toilet 
soap or shampoo. 'The l ^ r  should 
be well worked and the scalp mas
saged gently, then all of the soap 
should be washed out Repeat this 
process with the soap, then wash 
the hair out again and rinse well 
with dean water to which some 
lemon Juice has been added. Next 
dry the hair thoroughly, using a

can imittove 
in this way

LPt mA rtiJVn ‘"ff®  turldsh towel and, if possible.
chaUenge of the the sunlight or the heat ^ m  a

 ̂ good electric heater, waving ***“Virginia Eaton the
hair In the fingers under the heat.

A fter the hair has been dried, rub 
a teaspoonful of cocoanut oil, olive 
oil or some other vegetable into 
the palms of the hand and thorough- 

lly  massage this into the scalp and 
' hair roots. This wlL give the hair
( another costing of oil to replace 
that which has been washed out and 
in ttia way the lustre will be ;e - 

xo green to my room, s^red. The appearance of the ha:r
Because nc heart may outwit pain ux uie

Or its peculiar doom.

Because 1 Know—> i
(E’lcm  The Conning Tower) |

Because 1 l ^ w  the docks must tick 
Our kvfes'to dust some day,

I  will wind up the music box 
And listen to it play.

• n ■trooi^

A  New  Immortal 
Yes, on the peak of New  York’s 

Olympus they were welcoming a 
new immortal.

His name: Capt Bertram Thom
as! His deed: Crossjpg the South 
Arabian desert, which none had 
ever crosed before. And crossing 
without those trappings associated 
with modem exploration; crossing 
alone with a  camel train and a  few  
Arab hdpers; sitting around fires 
at night with tribesmen who might 
have slain him for a  whim; cross
ing alone and bringing back such 
treasured data of the tmknown 
that sdentists and explorers will 
be rubbing tbeir bands in glee for 
many a month.

Here sat a  desert-bronzed fellow  
who, just a  year ago, had ventured 
where white men had been denied 
since the world crept out of chaos 

. .  had b|red hidden secrets of 
anthropology and answered quee- 
Uons of piuBled geographers . . . 
had “closed anvepoch’’ . . . had 
supplied the last word to great ad
venture.

Unreal BeaUty
Yet we an sat and smoked and 

talked. It was’, to aU intents 
and purposes, just another gather
ing in New  York.

To make sure, I  walked to the 
window on the 82nd floor. Along 
EVth Avenue, miles of electric fire 
gave a  warm glow to the midnight 
mist. Toward Broadvmy, indolent 
snowflakes picked up motes of 
golden rc ^ tto n , and somewhere 
over the river an everwldenlng moon 
played spotlight to favored turrets.

And yet yolcss kspt dsnylng ^ e
oilt»r TtM yolcos yw«

Only Three Dems Out 
Roosevelt’s only visible oppo

nents in the Democratic primaries

Seven Repeal Prim ary Rule
The Democratic convention will 

have 574 delegates from primary 
Republican { states, just less thwn a majority.

‘ W hat with the two-thirds rule. It is 
obvious that these oould have no 
decisive influence even if each one 
clearly reflected voter sentiment.

Seven states have repealed presi
dential primary laivs since 1916, 
when half the states bad them. 
Michigan and Indiana have given 
theirs up since 1928.

And since no love for all our hopes 
Is pr. of against decay,—

Loc us give thanks for china tea 
In flowery cups and gay.

P. P.

Salvage
(From  Poetry)

When life has taken all but life. 
With no hope left to bane or ban. 
Then a man may rind himself,
I f  a  man can.
Staring la  ecstasy 

A t bamboo gainst a sky,
A t tbrise herons spread in flight 
Through a pool of sunset light.

Cecil John

will be improved for very much the 
same reason as the in ly in g  of a  
polish to your furniture or your 
automobile. The entire scalp should 
be rubbed vigorously for several 
minutes and the excess oil should 
be removed with another clean 
towel.

I f  you have any disease of the 
scalp, such as dandruff, this wash- 

- 4ng and oiling of the hair should be 
repeated every day or every other 
day for several weeks until the 
trouble has cleared up. Ehren if you 
have no disease of the scalp, and. if 
you thoroughly massage the scalp 
in addition to using the right method

speaking of places and things tens 
of thousands of miles away, as 
though we were all perched on some 
strange axis around which spim 
only the remote.

Voices In The Night
Kermlt Roosevelt was tell

ing a tale of his father in “the 
River of Doubt’’ zone. His stories 
wandered until they reached a  
point where he had tried to attain 
"the top of the world” in search of 
th< Ovls Poll.

Somehow, at the altitude of 82 
stories in Manhattan any other 
“top of the world” seems suddenly 
insignificant.

Out of mid-Asia and vast desert 
spaces came the voice of Roy Chap
man Andrews spinning a tale of 
dinosaur bones unearthed under a  
blinding sun.

"[fhen, again, the voice of Bcr-

UOTATIO!

I f  EYance is aware of her worth 
and knows vriiat she wants, she will 
lead instead of following, and, as in 
1919, instead of giving way, she will 
conquer.
— Andre Tardleu, premier of France

I f  BocklBg-Chaim Stop 
(From  Poetry W orld) '

In amber stormlight creaks a rock
ing-chair

That beats upon the midnight floor; 
and there

Its scratching noise fills silence of 
a room

Where toys still strew the floor with 
broken gloom.

Dust being where the bands of 
children were . . .

l|»of- shampooing, you 
i the circulation, and 
avoid becoming bald.

QUESTIONS A N D  AN SW ER S

(Tubercnlar Knee Infecffea)
Question; Mr. C. writes: “About 

a year and x  half ago my knee 
started to swell up and was very 
warm on the inside. However, I  kept 
working and it got so big I  could 
hardly bend it. I  went to the h o^it 
tal and the doctors decided that I  
had tuberculosis, so went to bed 
with hot fomentations for seven 
weeks with a sand bag on my. leg 
to stnighten it out Then I  bad%  
splint put on to keep my knee atiff. 
W hy was this done? Could 1 go 4o 
work now? I  am a baker.”

Answer: I f  the tubercular Infec- 
ti(Hi of the knee jifint hsa complete
ly healed, I  see.no reason why you 
could not recommence your work, 
but, of course, in order to determine 
this it would be necessary to have 
x-ray examinations of the joint and 
possibly other tests which your doc
tor could give. I  would not advise 
working if the joint is stm infect
ed. 'The doctor undoubtedly intended 
to keep the knee from  moving as 
long as infection was present.

(Crossed Eyes In BaUesj 
Question; Mrs. A ls c ^  H. w r i^ :  

“I  have heard that there are. same 
electrical treatments for crossed 
eyes. W in you kindly teU me just 
what they are ? M y baby, 17 XaoStha 
old, has been cross<«y^ since the 
age of eight months. Sometimes the 
trouble seems bad and other times 
perfectly normaL I  took her to an 
eye specialist who told me that 
nothing couU be done until she was 
able to wear glasses.”

Answer: BaUes are frequently 
somewhat ooee-eyadr diffiag the 
first few  months o f U rtb. It your 
baby’s eyes are normal at ttees, 
she win likely outgrow the trouble, 
but she should have gained contnfi 
of the muscles at her piaseot 
age. I  would suggest that you take 
her to see a  special type o f eye 
specialist known as an optometrist 
who could advise you after seeing 
the baby. The sinuscfidal electrical 
treatments are the type that I  l»v e  
found most valuable in my practice. 
There are, no doubt, other treat- 
ments.,^aa weU as curative glasses 
which would be beneficial.

(Fin^des am Teagae)
Question: H r. M. Robert 8. asks; 

“Could you please ten me wby I  get 
pimples on my tongue after eating 
walnuts?”

Answer; Ihere is an add cod- 
tained in the sUn of the Walnut 
which proves irritating to some pao-' 
pie. This may be why you nottca 
pimples on the tongue alter eating 
them. You should either bUnch the 
walnuts or substitute Uanehed al
monds or pecans.

The lynx in his lope on a single 
track.

Black ducks In a voUey that spurts 
from the sedge.

Give bunting a zest and banger an 
edge.

There are mouths to be fed and a  
larder to fUl,

But the beauty iff fleetncss stopped
dead-stin—
A t this, man shoots when be shoots 

to un .

.W e (Smith and Roosevelt) talked I 
state finances, unemployment relief j Now tangles
and taxes for half an hour. 
—Governor Franklin D. Roosevdt 

of New  York.

Despair has squeezed and wedged 
• bones; it's said.

She froze till something snapped in- 
side her head;

jEier mangled thoughts misuse 
hands, her pain

in her hair, eyes,
clothes . . . “She is insane”—  

Who would not be that cannot leave 
the dead?

Isobel Stone

Then slow be the foot, and slow the 
WlllgfS,

Swiftness of motion surely brings 
An end to the running, an end to the 

I flying,
h er. Movement stilled, and the heartbeat 

I dying.
. Margaret Emerson Bailey.

I  must ask you to take your eyes 
off the mirage the Japanese are 
throwing upt They killed the de- 

. - __  ̂ fenders of the Woosung forts to the
tram Thomas talkmg about prim al; last man the
things: “For nine days we were 
without water. I  drank only cam
el’s milk. The camels themselves 
could not drink the brackish water 
we came upon. A t times it seemed 
we must die of thirst— ”

And all the while, the midnight 
noises drifted mutedly from the 
street . . .  the city’s fire died to an 
incandescent ember!

G ILBERT SW AN.

INploms Difllcdltles

W . E. Newton, poultry expert, 
has set a new high standard for 
bens. Those at the University of 
California now have to lay 142 
eggs In 12 months, or less, before 
they are listed as passing 
"finals.”

-Dr. W . W . Yen, Chinese delegate 
to the League of Nations.

W e believe that the 
party should have the courage to 
beat back the tidal wave of prohibi
tion hysteria vdilch now threatens 
to submerge state’s rights, property 
ri.!?hts) and individual rights.
— Raymond Pltcalm , chairman. Re

publican Citizens’ CTommlttee 
Against National Prohibition.

Open Season
(From  Harper’s Magazine)

Slow be the foot, and slow 
wings.

Swiftness of motion surely brings 
An end to the running, an end to 

the flying, f
Republican i  Movement stilled, and the heartbeat 
---------- X*! dying. I'

Hill Boy
(From  Prairie Schooner)

I have not forgotten 
Lonely roads among the hills—  
Chilled by evening notes at juncos. 
Vibrant with the rumble 
Of a home-returning wagon 

i On a bridge—  
j  Lonelier because of cowbells 
'In  another valley, 
j  E. H. Flchter, Jr.

TENT F A LLS ; 8 ^  U NH UR T

Wise are the ways that the ermines j gan Antonio, Tex.— (A P )— Thlrty-
__know . . . .  ^ five hundred persons watching a
O f matching their pelts to s  flske v.TesfIlBg program here escaped 

of snow, serious injury when a windstorm
Sure IS the impulse thet sends feese * brought the tent beneeth which the 

forth i ^ e d  down ii^ n  their
On wing-blades sped by a blast from ' heads. ^  ^

Russian Fashions
the north.

The first Soviet feubion show 
will be staged this spring. But it

•IN D IA N A  BA SK ETBALL FEVER

Thousands of Episcopalian wom
en backed Mrs. Charles Spencer 
Williamson, president of a  Cbici^o 
auxiUary, in sending a protest 
recently to Columbia University 
against using a  book on free love 
in a  course Columbia gives on fam
ily relations. Mrs. Williamson in
sisted that the course, as now 
given, belittlea the in tegri^  of 

as a  unit. « (. ao<>

Yet the time has come when the
widest sky, j — ■ ■■

Is a trap o f steel for a  passer-by; j  North Salem, Ind.— (A P )—  M il- 
probaUy won’t be a s ^ e  abow, in ! When ice-locked river, and lowland, ton House and Kenneth Patrick, 

ii»j sense of the word. It is a  com- ■ and field ; Purdue university students, roUer-
ineir^ petitive show, for the purpose of j Have a scent to give forth and a • •kated the more than. 50 miles from  

achieving a design for women’s runner to jridd. i the university here, their home
apparel that will be aa generally j j town, to attend a high school
becoming and useful for all women And how should a fugitive guess or basketball tournament. They

heed i couldn’t afford more Iiccuiious
That his uttermost danger lies in travel.

his speed ? i ~  -----  -----------—
But the stag in his bound and the ‘ O N LY  TH R EE F A M IU B S  

fox la hla stride.
The hare in his leap down a slant 

hillside.

as Russian shirts have been for 
men. Artists, artisans and any
body else who wants to can com
pete in entering a design and prises 
will be given for those chosen.

Senator Bulkeley says there is 
one law  for the rich and a n ^ e r  f o r .
the poor. We were to j W ith his front paws stiff and
tblQkttWto sa^Jhkl hgelt.

A ll thoroughbred race horses 
descend in direct male line from  
three stalhoas, the Byerly Turk.>
tbs Onrtsg ArsbiM r 
AJwiiiii Barb.

tbs OS-

BY BRUCE CATTON
They Opamad U ^  H w  W ild West

Just a century ago, Americans 
knew less about the tsrritory wsst 
of Missouri and Iowa than they 
know today about darkest Africa.

Millions of buffalo roamed the 
open plains. Beaver in countless 
numbers swarmed along the moun
tain streams. N o  nan  knew just 
how fa r away CUtfotnia might be, 
or where tBe best pass through the 
Rockies was, and Great Salt Lake 
was just a  l^ en d  hinte dat by ad
venturers; A n y  dream could come 
true and no man knew, what mar
vels were yet to be discovered.

In this floie and setting 8tsw- 
c.'t Edward White has cast U s  
p > .<- ''I'bc  Long Rifle,” and it is 
was Just a  legend hinted at by sd-
-------- - us you might care to
read.

Ifia hero is the grandson of a  
man who went into Kentucky with 
Daniel Boone. H e leaves his heme 
on a  Ponns^vania farm , goes to Bt. 
Louis and joins %ltoes with two 
wild "mountain men”—those un
speakably adventuresome trappers 
...:o went fa r into ttw wsst eafih 
year for furs, who l«v<^ the empty 
..’.iaetness and who, in spits of 
themselves, were the cUef factors 
in opening it for dviUzatlon.

M r." White lets you watch them 
as they do tU s; lets you see Ite  
interplay of forces which fiudhi- 
lated the buffslo. crushed the. In 
dian and peopled »  Arsmendsus 
wilderness in a few  Uunt <***^4r“ 
Now and then be forgeta his nsv- 
m tive in the fsadnatjoa of desortb- 
tag the histoiical psnornma, bnt it 
doesnH lnatt•r-^^to8 Steiy .is x  hit 
Lepaherstocking.ish h en  and there 
anyvjay.

*Ths LdBg RUteP* Wofftt win niir 
PuUtaer pHass. hut y M  I t k ^  
Very mueh If poa have- ^any iesl*'i
lag at an -ior^hodi-------- -- *“
dayKrJtt .

Ca
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JDe Valera—Ireland’s New President.

HIS LIFE STORY ENDS IN
Long W&r .For A Free Republic Coit^inues; Triumph 

^ Comes After Prison And Hiding

“ ARRIVAL OF J flT T r 
CAST SCORES A HTT

By MILTON BBONNER 
Bnropesn Man&ger. NBA Service

Dublin, March 19.—“As long as 
H>innnn de Valera lives, the Irish 
l^public lives,”  say his followers.

Today he is the new president of 
the Irish Free State, which is a 
British dominion like Canada and 
whose officials are required to take 
the oath o f hlle^ance to England's 
king. De Valera is out to end that 

avU  War Ahead?
"The one ultimate objective of 

the Fianna Fail party is the unity 
and independence of Ireland u  a 
sovereign state,” he said 'very 
frankly at the time of his election 
as head of his Fianna Fail ("Sol
diers o f Destiny” ) party.

"The oath of allegiance to King 
George is ogligated by Article 17 
o f the Constitution. We propose 
to remove that article.

"Regarding separation from 
Great Britain: Our objective is 
independence, but in this election 
we asked for a limited mandate 
and we intend to proceed within 
the terms o f this mandate.”

So today, more trouble may be 
brewing in war-wracked Ireland, 
which been at peace since de 
Valera’s followers, at his com
mand, laid down their weapons in 
the bloody but unsuccessful civil 
waif that they waged against the 
new Free State government 10 
years ago. It is reasonable to as
sume that England is still deter
mined to retain control o f this 
little near her shores for
use “in time of war or strained 
relations with other powers" as 
stipulated in the Constitution she 
granted the Free State in 1920.

Decade o f Peace
A  lot has happened since de 

Valera’s 30,000 insurgents laid 
down their arms in May, 1923.

On Aug. 15, 1923, the "president 
o f the Irish Republic” emerged from 
his hiding in the Tipperary hills and 
appeared on a platform to address 
a gathering of his followers. Free 
State troop- dashed up in an ar
mored car, fired several volleys over 
the heads o f the crowd and made 
de Valera prisoner.

For a long time be was kept in 
prison by Free State authorities. 
They were afraid to shoot him on 
a charge o f treason in view of the 
feeling in temperamental Ireland, 
and teey were also afraid to turn 
him loosa to agitate. So he was 
simply detained in prison for a 
long time—imtil his scattered bands 
dissolved.

Released, de Valera soon became 
politically active again, as he still' 
held bis old position as president of 
the Sinn Fein party.

Drastic Measures
In 1927, Kevin O’Higgins, vice 

president ot the Free State execu
tive coimcil, was assassinated by 
gunmen. The government, unable to 
trace the authorship o f the crime,

W  JOHNSON IS RUSHED 
TO UNDTS RESIDENCE

> V** xv if’-

(Continued on Page Five.)

invited to form er bulletin,” was all 
that H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
head o f the State police, would say 
several hours afterward.

Earlier he had said the police 
wanted to re-check some o f the sail
or’s statements.

Johnson, who was formerly a 
deckhand on Thomas W. Lamont’s 
yacht, entered the police investiga
tion a few days after CbaAcs Augus
tus Lindbergh, Jr., was stolen from 
his crib March 1. Detectives have 
asserted repeatedly there was no 
evidence to link him with the abduc
tion.

Caught In Hartford
He left his Englewood boarding 

house the day after the kidnaping 
and went in Us automobile to Hart
ford, Conn. The night before he 
had a “date” to meet Miss Gow, but 
the engagement was broken. In
stead o f meeting her, he said, he tel
ephoned her at Hopewell about the 
time the kidnapers were commiting 
their crime.

Police had explained they were 
holding him for deportation because 
he came here from  Sweden illegal
ly-

A new theory sent detectives to 
work yesterdsLy. It Is that the ab
ductors fooled pursuit by substitut
ing the child for another.

Checking Passports
The police think it possible they 

took the child to a family which al
ready had one o f the same age. The 
custodiams o f the Lindbergh infant 
would then have to send their own 
child away.

That is why two detectives from 
Newark were in Washington last 
night checking passport records on 
the chance the child may have been 
sent to a foreign cotmtry.

The detectives also visited Balti
more on a tip the custodians’ real 
child may have been sent to Europe 
on the Baltimore mail liner CSty of 
Baltimore, which departed for 
Havre the day after the kidnaping. 
Ten children were on the ship, the 
line officials said, and one was about 
the Lindbergh baby’s age.

Meanwhile the pursuit o f coimtless 
leads and tips went on. An alarm 
was sent out when some one rejwrt- 
ed he saw three men drive through 
Keyport, N. J., with a hole-punched 
box from which cries of a baby 
came.

In Pocatello, Idaho, Ignace Blau- 
stein recanted his- story that be 
drove the automobile for the kid
napers.

Two servants who quit their jobs 
in Franklin Park, N. J., the day 
after the kidnaping were foimd and 
eaiftained their movements satisfac
torily. The servants, Paul and 
Katie Engstenberg, had gone to new 
{toistii in B iyn Mawr, Pa.

unlikely theyTl swallow 
.gnp|yi^.(hflMiik . without knowing

passed a drastic public safety act 
which declared all revolutionary so
cieties treasonable and authorized 
the death penalty. De Valera tried 
to defeat this bill, but lost by a 
narrow margin.

De Valera’s party also fought an 
effort to defeat a bill requiring 
every member o f the Dail (includ
ing Republicans) to take an oath 
of allegiance to the Free State con
stitution. They lost and, upon tak
ing the oath, announced that it was 
merely an "empty formula”  and 
would in no wise bind their actions.

In the Sixth Dail, de Valera’s 
efforts to repeal the safety act 
was defeated by the scaiff ma
jority o f six votes. In the follow
ing year he led an unsuccessful 
movement for abolition o f the oath 
o f allegiance.

And so the man who has been 
sentenced to be shot, whose life had 
been spared after a plea to Presi
dent Wilson based on his American 
birth, who had made perhaps the 
most dramatic Jail break in history, 
who had spent many weary months 
in prison, who had- lived as a phan
tom in the Tipperary bills while 
hunted as an outlaw and who had 
dreamed o f becoming the George 
Washington o f his country—this 
man continued bis fight and gradu
ally returned to power.

Forms New P arty '
Leaving the Sinn Fein party, 

which recently assailed him, he 
launched the newer Fianna Fail 
party upon which he rode to vic
tory when he defeated President 
W illiam T. Cosgrave, of the Free 
State, in the recent election. The 
vote was close—which seems to

WAIL STREET BRIEFS
New York, March 19.—^Unfavor

able dividend changes came close to 
a record in the past week at 101, 
compared with 88 the week before, 
a compilation by the Standard Sta
tistics Co. reveals. Decreases num
bered 62 while 39 companies passed 
the payments entirely. Favorable 
changes totaled 14 against 11 last 
week.

♦

Q

The actual arrest o f Eamonn de 
Valera by Free State soldiers when 
he emerged from hiding to make a 
speech in 1928 is pictured here, sol
diers being shown (in tiie drcle) 
removing de Valera from the plat
form. .A  moment before, they had 
fired three volleys over the heads of 
the crowd. The close-up shows de 
Valera as he appeared at tiie time. 
The map shows the Irish Free State 
with relation to the rest o f Eng
land.

be tjrpical o f all votes in Ireland 
where political rivalries are keen, 
hatreds deep and bitter, and wrongs 
o f centuries ago bum as deep as 
though they bad occurred only yes-

New financing schedtiled by 32 
states and municipalities during the 
coming week totals 314|219,866, ac
cording to the "Daily Bond Buyer.” 
’This compares with a revised total 
o f $67,505,566 for the past week, 
which was the largest weekl; total 
for a considen.ble time. ’Tije weekly 
average by states smd municipali
ties for the year to date is $20,817,- 
188.

can audiences, de Valera has put 
it this way:

"If England, in 1780, had sent 
word that the colonies mig^t, with 
the consent o f the king, establish a 
‘free state’ within the British realm 
and subject its administration to a 
constitution Imposed by the British

might be erected a broader appre
ciation o f those habits o f body and 
mind which give to life a healthier 
and sweeter quality and which tend 
to lift man up to a higher level than 
that o f the brutes scrambling for 
food.

"In education such as this, which 
like mercy, blesseth him that gives 
and him that takes, it seems to me, 
lies the best hope o f checking the 
growth o f the spirit o f lawlessness 
that does now infect our land.”

government, what answer would 
Washington and Franklin and Jef
ferson and Adams have returned? 
They would have refused it, 
wouldn’t they? A fter their strug
gle for complete independence they 
would have accepted nothing less.” 

De Valera’s Ambition 
And so, this American-bom son 

of a Spanish father and an Irish 
mother, is today’s human symbol of 
Ireland’s 700-year fight to break the 
bonds o f British rule. He still hopes, 
no doubt, to achieve his dream of 
becoming president o f the "Irish 
Republic,”  which has never yet ex
isted save between quotation marks 
and in retreat before British bay
onets.

There is something about this 
dark-haired, dark-eyed man whose 
features have a strong Castilian 
cast that reminds one o f Spain’s 
most romantic character. Shaw 
Desmond once described him as: 
"That modem Don Quixote, who 
sometimes breaks bis ghostly 
spears on ghostlier windmills.”

Yet, there have been several 
times in bis 45 years when it wasterday.

In stating bis case for Amerl-/ said that four of every five Irish- 
■ ' ■ men were prepared to die for him

and the cause he championed. 
Whether the old days o f fire and 
blood will return as he continues 
his struggle for freedom . is a 
question-that only the future can 
answer.

THE END.

GLASTONBURY RESIDENT 
ENDS UFE IN AUTO

Allyn W. Sherman Uses Rub
ber Tube To Carry Gas Into 
Closed Auto.

Some brokers appeared surprised 
at the retention o f the 3% per cent 
rediscount rate by the New York 
Federal Reserve bank, in view of 
this week’s further reduction in the 
Bank o f England rate. It was sug
gested in banking quarters today 
that the bank was influenced in its | as a fruit o f infinite labor, x x x of

MUST MAKE BEST
OF BAD SITUATION

(Continaed from Page 1)

clared “the symbolic rope of the 
genial Philadelphian is dangling be
fore the eyes o f every responsible 
statesman in every country o f Eu
rope.”

Turning to disarmaments, the 
ambassador said be was sure a 
large nieasure o f peace would come 
to the world but like every other 
thing, it will come not as a sudden 
and gratuitous gift from: above but

Glastonbury, March 19— (A P) — 
Allyn W. Sherman, o f Main street 
committed suicide late last night or 
early this morning. His body was 
■found in his car which he had driv
en to the driveway south of the 
Green cemetery by two boys who 
were delivering newspapers,

Mr. Sherman bad placed the end 
of a rubber tube over the end of 
the exhaust pipe on the car, then 
brought the other end o f the tube 
into the car and closed the window.

Mr. Sherman had been in poor 
health for some time.

DR. DOLAN TO LEAD 
PARTY TO ALBANY

Sophinnores and Freshmen Do 
Fine Bit o f Playing lit Com
edy Last Night.

Before a gopd-sized audience the 
Fresbmen-Sophomore dramatic club 
represented by a very fine cast put 
on one o f the best productions that 
has been seen at Manchester High 
School for a long time. As could 
be readily seen from  their fine per
formance the cast, under the direc
tion o f Miss Helen Page, worked ex
ceedingly hard and their efforts were 
rewarded by the results which were 
witnessed last eveumg.

“The Arrival o f Kitty,”  a farce 
in three acts, by Norman Lee Swar- 
tout, was a comedy through and 
through and the excellent acting of 
every one of the characters kept 
the crowd roaring from  beginning lo 
end. Many o f the parts were dif
ficult to play, especially Frank Rob
inson, who in order to fool the uncle 
of the girl he Is to marry, dresses 
as a girl, makes his appearance at 
the office of the Halyon House in 
the (Jatskill Mountains, apd regis
ters as “R itty”  Benders. When the 
real Kitty arrives of course all sorts 
of difficulties arise and each of the 
eight characters find themselves in 
the midst o f predicaments o f all 
kinds.

Edward Sweeney, as the Uncle o f 
the leading lady, ^m ost stole the 
show when be thought that he was 
"seeing things” when the real 
"K itty” and the imposter appeared 
at the same time. Aunt Jane, bis 
sister, the part taken by Miss Bar
bara Stoltenfeldt, was a part which 
called for some very bumorotis act
ing, and she did exception^ly well, 
although she has been working on 
the part only two weeks.

Benjamin Moore, the old English 
fellow which arrives at the hotel 
at the request o f the uncle to mar
ry bis niece but fails to charm bis 
lady-love with bis bits o f "inspiring 
poetry,” was played by John Wen- 
grovius, and his part in the pre
dicament was so funny that the au
dience screamed every time that be 
made his appearance.

Miss Rita Stephens, as Jane , the 
niece o f William Winkler, made a 
charming little heroine and her bits 
of dramatic acting when she thought 
that Bobby Baxter, her real fiancee 
was in love with another were ex
cellent. Miss Stephens charmed the 

'crowd with her manner.
Gorden Frazer as Ting, a bell boy, 

who at bis boss’ request becomes 
temporary boss after promifing 
Sam, the colored porter 2 per cent 
of the money they make and who 
swaps coats with Sam on that ac- 
cotmt, is forced to stick a pillow 
inside the waistcoat as it was slight
ly large . . . and presto, Ting, a bell 
boy, is transformed Immediately 
into a distinguished gentleman. 
Frazer’s stage business o f patting 
bis pillow in order to let people 
know that be was somebody, was 
one o f the many funny character
istics which he did so very well.

Sam, the colored porter, the part 
taken by Edgar (Jlark, had the 
crowd in an uproar when the poor 
fellow was forced to carry a tnmk 
arotmd on his back until he fotmd 
the rightful bwner. His negro ac
cent was so good that one who did 
not know him would think that he 
came straight from  Georgia.

Miss Eleanor Wallace as "K itty” 
added the finishing touches to the 
play when she is proposed to about 
three times by Benjamin Moore, 
who is entirely imaware o f the fact 
that she is the real "K itty.”  Ably 
Suzzette, Aunt Jane’s maid, a part 
which was to be taken by Miss 
Peggy Davies, was substituted by 
Miss Mary Martina. Miss Davies 
has been ill for the past two weeks.

’The production staff wsiis as fol
lows: Property and Scenery, Waldo 
Hyson, Ernestine Montie, Olga 
Kwash; (Tbstume, Ursula Segerdabl, 
Helen Pietrowskie, Clifford Braith- 
walte; Publicity, Peggy Davis, 
Katherine Winzler, Marcella Kelly, 
Ethel Mohr, Billy Gess, Kenneth 
Beebe; Ushers, Uljrsses Lupien, Reno 
Corna, Alma Andnilot, Evelyn Pet
erson, Virginia Nelson, Mary Mar
tina; Tickets, Matteo DeSimone, 
William Ingraham, Beatrice Irwin, 
and Roberta Hansen; Music, Evelyn 
Peterson.

RITCHIE DEPLORES 
UCKOFLEADERS

Gofernor of Maryland Says 
Americans Are Driftmg 
In Uncharted Seas.

New York, March 19,— (A P )— 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie o f Mary
land, frequently mentioned as a pos
sible Democratic presidential nomi
nee, said in an address today before 
the National D em ^ratic Club that 
the American peome appear to be 
"drifting into uncharted seas.”

In an address devoted entirely to 
unemployment and the economic sit
uation, Governor Ritcbi^ charged the 
Federal government with delay and 
inaction and said:

“The lack o f any plan designed to 
apprise the people o f the United 
States that their government, 
standing by, ready, to give whatever 
assistance in whatever form may be 
required and Justified to avert a na
tion calamity o f unlimited severity, 
Is one o f the most disheartening cir
cumstances o f our da}̂ .

"In the absence o f the strong and 
alert leadership the times demand, 
we seem to be drifting into imcbart- 
ed seas.

Not Too Late.
"It is not yet too late to tackle 

the problem, >^th a determination to 
act promptly on the facts disclosed 
by comprehensive inquiry and in a 
way which will square with the best 
traditions and the self respect o f the 
American people.

"Tomorrow it may be too late, and 
we may find ourselves, for lack of 
timely affirmative action, committed 
to some course foreign to American 
ideals and American institutions.” 

Governor Ritchie said be believed 
some sort o f unemployment Insur
ance "cannot be avoided,”  and after 
pointing out that systems in force 
in Australia and in 17 European 
countries have been unsatisfactory 
or are inapplicable to conditions in 
this country, commented favorably 
upon a plan adopted by one Ameri
can industry where employers and 
employees contribute to an unem
ployment fund.

He said that in considering the 
question o f Federal aid in the pres
ent situation, the American people 
"have been handicapped by the lock 
o f precise and definite knowledge.'

"This is due," he added, "to but 
one thing, for there is only one 
source which could assemble the 
facts and supply them for the coun
try, 'That is the Federal govern 
ment in Washington.

"It does seem that the rapid in
crease in unemployment, be^nnlng 
in 1929, should have been stdflcient 
warning that delay in assembling 
the facts and making ready to pro
vide relief and apply remedies, would 
result in wholesale misery and des
pair,

"It was and still is plain that the 
Federal government should take an 
inventory, sufficiently comprehensive 
to acquaint us with accurate esti
mates o f the conditions os to tmem- 
ployment in the states o f the coun
try, the resources in each state to 
meet them, the demands and the 
possible future demands upon these 
resources,”

SELF DEFENSE PLEA
MADE BY INDIAN

action by a belief that some o f the 
other banks in the reserve group 
may not yet be prepared to lower 
their rediscount rates.

long patience, bitter experience and 
hard fought transactions.”

Hartford, March 19.— (A P) — 
Connecticut Democrats working for 
the presidential nomination of Gov-

HOOVER COMMENTS 
ON RAH. HNANGES

BOSTON SELECTED
AS CLEANEST C IH

(Oontinned From Page 1.)
((^ntinued fnm i Page 1)

railroads will be much less than 
was originally thought and even 
the mentioned amounts would be 
diminished by revival of the bond 
market and the placing o f bond re
newals in normal fashion.

“ ’The problem is to handle the 
situation as a whole so as to lay the 
foundations for restored employ
ment on the railways and through 
their purchases of suppUes, and at 
the same time to establish confi
dence in the security o f the bonds 
which are the reUtmee o f great 
trustee institutions o f the United 
States which are in fact the prop
erty o f the entire people.

"The end to be attained is, there
fore, one o f increased employment 
on one hand and stability in the fi
nancial structure o f the country on 
the other.

"The co-ordination o f programs 
and policies has been arrived at by 
the government and the railway 
agencies to effect these results.”

WOULD FIGHT CRIME
VIA EDUCATION

(OontiiiDHl From Page One)

surance companiM and by the Unit- ^

’The College o f Cardinals, which 
is the senate of the Catholic church, 

em or Franklin D. Roosevelt will be j is composed of 70 members when 
given'The opportunity Wednesday complete, 
noon o f shaking the hand o f the’man I 
they believe will be the next presi
dent of the United States. On that 
day a caravan of automobiles bear
ing this delegation will assemble at 
Lake'ville C^enter from  all parts of 
the state and proceed over toe state 
line to Albany, N. Y., where they 
will be welcomed by Governor 
Roosevelt in his executive chambers.

(Oontinned from Page 1.)

plied him with whiskey to get him 
to accompany her to a dance at 
Fort Apache, Seymour charged toe 
yoimg woman had tantalized him 
while they rode toward toe fbrt on 
toe same horse. He then told o f 
intimacies after they had dismount
ed in a ra'vine and he had several 
more drinks.

“I feel sorry because I  realize I 
have wife and have done wrong— 
think best for me go dance alone” 
toe Indian said. “ She got mad—hit 
me with rock—I hit her with rock. 
Then she say T kill you—I stick 
you •with knife.’ She start toward 
me—I dodge. She say ‘I stick your 
horse with knife’ and go to horse. 
I  run after her—her hand raised up 
to stick horse—I catch her w rist 
I wresOed with her for awhile— 
don’t know how long—was drunk 
—took knife—threw it . away—got 
on horse—made horse go fa st away 
from there.”

Easter Plants

reiolts toon toe metbodfl now ob- 
tdiiiiig. On tote T foondotioit teo,

i- ’ J > ■'

ed States Department of Public 
Health, he attributed to the indus
trial depression which has resulted 
in less smoke from  factory chim
neys cmd more sunlight in toe cities.

Although a number of appliances 
are on toe market for eliminating 
smoke, Murphy stressed “ intelligent 
firing” as toe most important fac
tor in smoke elimination campaigns.

PLANT EXPERT DIES
Granby, March 19;— (A P) —Ben

ton Holcomb, 80, authority on wild 
plant life o f (Connecticut and col
lector o f Didian relics died yester
day at his W est Granby home.

Hte collection o f Indian relics was 
catalogued last fall and has been 
loaned to the Eno Memorial which is 
to open soon in Simsbury.

For many years be and his 
brother Irving furnished landscape 
gardeners and florists with wild 
flowers, shrubs, ferns and trees. 
Many o f the plants were estivated 
on their farm,

Benton Holcomb was.form erly a 
member o f toe Sebbol B ^ d  and a 
director o f  the Gossett Library in 
North Granby.

The. fuher^ will te  held tpmor-

Edward G. Dolan o f Manchester.
It will be necessary for all those 

■wishing to make toe trip to assem
ble at Lake'ville Center at 9 a. m., so 
that they may proceed to Albany in 
a body.

Among those who have already 
signed up for toe trip are William 
B, Dyer o f Norfolk; John B. (Culll- 
nan, assistant city attorney o f 
Bridgeport; Representative (Clifford 
Meaney of Bridgeport; Representa
tive Maurice Buckley o f Stamford; 
Representative John Dow of Daniel
son and Representative Franda Ho
gan o f Torrington. .

Lilies 25 em ts a bud or bloom. 
Daffodils and Cinerarias.

Hyacinths, Tulips,

RECONCILIA'riON NEAR.
Florence, Italy, March 19.— (A P) 

—Former King George o f Greece, 
brother o f Princess Helen, divorced 
wife o f King Carol o f Rumania, left 
here for Bucharest last night to try 
to Induce King Carol to bestow a 
more liberal toancial allowance on 
toe former queen.
• Persons close to toe former Gre

cian royal family said former King 
(George plannwl a  thorough discus
sion o f toe matter and to^re were 
reports that a reconciliation between 
(Carol and Helen might be ^ ected .

•fix

• I f no other good comes out o f this 
Manchurian fuss, everybody will 
know that Chihclmw isn’t a relish—  

. «ye(tt If Japan aaema.ta rdtefrto

Also Cut Flowers. Carnati(ms, Snapdragons, Cal
endulas and Stocks and we make up Funeral Designs and 
Wedding Bouquets.

Krauss Greenhouse
621 Hartford Road. Call 8962

SLIPPERY HIGHWAYS
Increased Traffic Hazards 

GET FULL PROTECTION
FROM THE BEST ANlES 

THROUGH T m S AGENCY

fAYBTTE B . C L A R ^
129 Mala l^reet

SAYS HILL FOLK DRANK 
UQUORIN“ MEEnN(r

Mixed Their Rellgicm With 
Chawterbacker and Dog 
Fights, Evangelist Asserts.
Rev. John Fleming told his life 

story to a packed church last night 
at toe First (Chinrch o f toe Nazarene. 
Nazarene folks and many from other 
churches who have listened to toe 
fiery orator o f toe Ohio Valley dur
ing toe past two weeks’ series of 
services anticipated an interesting 
meeting and they were not disap
pointed.

"W hat I am, I am through the 
Grace o f God,”  was his text. He be
gan his interesting and lengthy 
story o f his experiences as a boy in 
Kentucky in toe midst o f a civiliza
tion that was far from conducive to 
right living.

‘Take God out o f me and you 
would see a hard creature,”  declared 
John Fleming, opening his sermon. 
"The Lord conquered me when I 
was in sin. Take the Lord out of 
some o f you folks and there would 
be fights on every hand. Sure there 
would."

"Where will I start? I hardly 
know. Well, good people, I am go
ing back a long ways tonight, away 
back to the time when I was a boy; 
when church people attended meet
ings chewing ‘terbaccer’ , drank 
whiskey during toe meetings and 
professed they bad ‘religion’. They 
didn’t know any better.

"W hy, I ’ve seen those old mount 
vtaineers leave the congregation 
when the sermon got too dry, go 
outside and dripk whiskey. I’ve 
see a gallon bucket of "chawin’ 
'terbaccer' picked up around the 
church after meetin’. Dogs fought 
in the church. What an atmos
phere!”

It was in a simple mountain 
church that John Fleming was con
verted 24 years ago and be started 
preaching the next morning.

"God thought a lot o f Bona and 
I,” declared the evangeltsb last 
night. "He saved me first and Bona 
wanted what I had—and got it too.”

All through the service the Ken* 
tucky evangelist lauded bis mother 
who stood by him when all otners 
fulled him. Then God stood by him. 
He lost friends, fortune, but found 
God, he said,

"Some o f these things I would 
rather not speak about, but you 
want my life story, and here it is, 1 
was in a terrible state when God 
met m#, I bad tuberculosis. I was 
a drunkard, I was a smoker, 1 al
ways carried a pistol. My ribs were 
strapped up with 14 plasters at the 
moment I met God.”

The evangelist told the story of 
his conversion in the bill church and 
described the furore caused when 
the "town bum" got religion. "I 
couldn’t recite a word of scripture. 
I couldn't pray. I couldn't tell what 
I bad, but I knew I was changed."

He told of the prosperous business 
that 'toe;' bad, ^ n a  and John Flem
ing, livery stable proprietors and 
horse traders. 'They bad toe best 
blooded stock in toe bills. 'They bad 
a good business and were known the 
length and breadth of the Blue Hills, 

"Bona and I sold out toe business 
when we met God and when we paid 
up our debts we were broke. We had 
been living a hot life. We both felt 
called to preach. Nine hours after I 
was converted I got my first convert 
—a woman on her dying bed.”

I
' *. i.

Officer Oreir Radio Tefls Bor 
Not To Do So and Sen^ 
Her Help.

Los Angeles, March 19.— (A P)-r- 
Police o f three counties have Joined 
in an attempt to stoy toe h i ^  o f 
a woman , who advised a Los An
geles officer she intended taking 
toe lives o f her daughter and her
self.

Over the police radio, Officer 
Floyd Cullings pleaded last n lA t 
with the mother, Mrs. W. I. Brown^ 
grief stricken over the loss o f her 
husband and son, and facing pover
ty, to abandon her plan o f d ^ tb .

Last Febnzary toe police received 
a letter, written by 12-year-oId 
Harold Brown. It read:

■ "W ho is the police officer with 
toe pleasant voice who always ends 
his calls with: ‘That’s a ll? ’ We are 
in toe Santa Cruz mountains, moth
er and my kid sister and I and w« 
always feel safer '  len we hear 
him. I am only 12 years old, but my 
daddy is dead and I am all the man 
they have.”

C!ullings sent a picture o f Ms 
family and himself to the lad.

Mother Writes
Yesterday be received a letter 

from Mrs. Brown, telUng o f the 
death o f Harold. His ■ le  h a p p in g , 
she wrote, was listening to bit im
aginary daddy—"Daddy FToyd.” 
Telling o f her poverty and despera
tion she wrote;

"I am taking my little girl, Dor
othy Maybelle, to 6aa Francisro 
Friday night. We will listen to you 
fqr the last time then and then ws 
will end everything. Our bodies nev- 
or will be washed up. Goodbye and 
God bless you.”

In childish scrawl was another 
note—from the little girl,

‘‘Mother is writing to your moth
er, so I wanted to say hello to you. 
You have a nice dadoy. My daddy 
la dead and brother Harold, too. 
Mother cries most a*1 o f tbs tima, 1. 
wanted to come down and ess you 
but mother says ws are going away 
on a long trip and not coming back 
so I will say goodbye,"

Cullings replied by radio last 
night:

‘T o  Mrs, W. I, Brown: Do not 
carry out your plan. It la wrong, 
regardlesa o f your present belief. 
X X X I am writing a special deliv
ery letter, to reach you tomorrow, 
with a plan for a new and worth
while su rt in life,”

Read The Herald Advs.

SIX FLEERS MESSENG
North Bay, Ont,, March 19,— (A P)' 

—An airplane search bsgaa to
day for. a,plana carrying a pilot and 
six passengers whleb has been nrias- 
ing since Wednesday.

The ship took o ff from  Oshawa 
Wednesday morning for TimmiDS, a 
distance o f slightly mors th in  200 
miles and was expected to reach 
its destination in a little over two 
hours. A  plane was seen flying 
over New Liskeard Wednesday af
ternoon. Authorities here were o f j 
toe opinion it was toe now missing 
ship and that it was forced dowh in 
toe Kirkland Lake area.

Airplanes set out today from  Tim
mins and New Liskeard to conduct 
toe aerial search. '

1^. ' ' '

P A

Sunday Dinner
ICE CREAM

Party every Sunday, with a special brick o f Royal 
ice cream for dessert. There’s a dinner suggestion the 
whole family will cheer about. Ask them! Order now 
for this Sunday.

Delivered Prices
0

Anywhere in Manchester in Iceless Containers.

V

1 Quart 7® e
1 Y2 Quarts $ 1 .0 0  4
2 Quarts H M  .1
S Quarts $ 1 .0 0  ' . : | l
1 Gallon . i l

_ . • . : - : •• j t  ■

Royal Ite Cr/ekiin
, 23 Y^ayren St4
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^  SATURDAY, MARCH 1# (Buttrn BtanSwd Tlm«)

M. unleiB InaioatBfl. ProBram* and itatlon llaU aubject to chan^  
(»j/ The Aaeociated Preat)

454.3— WEAF-NBC— 660

8:3d—Mountalneari
;< -  -

—weaf
w:4^Funk’t Orch. — AliO 
?wfl wcsh wro wca# wtam wwj waai 
7:00—Salon SInoera—Also wfl wcaa 
7:15—Law» That
i^tax wjar wcsh wfl wxy wbaii waal 
hvrva wptf wlod wfla ,
7:33—Alice Joy—Also wtlc wtaj weel 
Tvjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro w*y when 
■wcae wtiun wwJ wsal wrva wptf wls 
wwnc wjnx wlod wfla
7.45_Goldbergs—Also wtlc wJar wcsn
■w'cv when wcae wtam wwj wsal 
.gjOi^Concartt Proo»“ “Areo wtlo wean 
wfl wfbr wre wcae wwj wwno wli wjax

In Education — Also wtlc 
wtae wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wre wjy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwno 
wls wlax wlod wfla 
9.00—Pryor's Band — Also wtio wtag 
weM wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wre wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc wls 
)wjax wlod wfla ,  ̂ ..
9:30—Saturday Night Club—Also wtlc 
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr •t ĉ 
wKv when wcae wUm wwj wsal cfcf 
lO'Od—Dance Hour — Also wtlo wtsg 
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro w»y 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrra wwhc 
wls wJax wlod wfla 11:00—Jesse Crawford—Also wtlo weel 
wjar wfl wro wls11:30—Watkins’ Oreh.—Also wtlo weel 
wfhr wfl wre wry when wcae wwj 
12:00 — Ralph Kirbery; Coon-Sanders’ 
Orch.—Also wtlo wro wgy when wtam 

J
348.6— WABC-CBS— 860

'8'30—Bing Crosby — Also woko wW  
iwhec wkbw wlba wdre waab wore whp 
IwUnv wcao wdbj wwva wkbn wbt whig 
'.wtoc wQ.am wdbo wxyi efrb 
,S;45— Belatco Oreh. — Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlb* wdre waab ^orc 
wean whp wjas wlbw wtnal wcao wdbJ 
wwva wndo wcah w'khn wbt Whig wtoc 
wqam wdbo wxyt efrb 
7:00—Political Situation — Also woko 
wfbl whec wgr wlbi wean wdre wnac 
wcaii whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wkre wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdbo 
wdae wxya .. ^7:li—"Easy Aces ' — Also woko wgr 
wnao wcau wJas wmal wcao whk wkre 
7:30—Quy Lombardo—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau tfjas wmal 
,weao wade whk wkre wxya wspd 
7:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlb* wean wdre wnac wore 
wcau whp wjas wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wkre wcah wkbn wbt 
;wbl^ wsja wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxy*
Joo—Plano Team—Also wfbl whec wgr 
wlbi wean wdro wnac wpg whp w^a 
wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wwva Whk 
wkre wcah wkbn wbt whig wtoc wqam 
wdbo wdae wxyi wspd efrb 
8:15—Lyman’s Orch.—Also woko wfb 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wkde whk wkro wxyi wspd 
8:30—Hoosler Editor—Also woko Wfbl 
whec wgr wlbi wean wdro wore wpg 
wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
IwdbJ wwva whk wkbn wbt whig wtoc 
:wqam wdbo wxy* wspd 
j8:45 — Vaughn de Lsath — Also woko 
Iwfbl wheo wgr wlb* wean wdro wnac 
■wore wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal 
■wcao wtar wdbj wade whk wcah wblr 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxy* wspd cfri 
9:00—Band Concert—Also wkbw waab 
wcau whk wxyxj Merrymakers—Only

■wlp-wfan wtar wdbj wbt whig wtOfl
wqam wdbo wda* . » v j9:SO—Lambert and Hlllpol—Also whM 
wkbw wlba wsan wdro waab wcau wh 
wjas wmal wcao wado whk wxjrs wsp 
8148—Arthur Jarratt—Also woko wrt 
whec wkbw wlbi wean wdro waab wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wnw wcm  

tar —wdbj wado whk wcah wkbn wbt 
wtoo wqam wdbo wdat ways 
efrb

whig 1
10:8»-5publlo Affair* Institut# — Alto 
woko wfbl whso wkbw wlbi wsan wdro
waab wore wpg wcau whp wja* wibw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj wwva wado 
wkre wcah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdbo 
wda* wxyt wspd _ ,
10:80—ghllkrst Orch.-Also woko wfbl 
whso wkbw wlb* wean wdro waab 
wore wpg wcau whp wJa* wlbw wraai 
wcao wtar wmbg wdbj wade whk wiwo 
wcah wbt whig wtoo wqam wdbo wdnol
wxyt wspd 
10:48 — J(
wheo
wore

aek Mllltr — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlb* wean wdro waab
rpg whp wjas^w^w jrmtl wcao 

wtar wdbj
whig
efrb

wwva wado wcah wkbn wbt 
wtoo wqam wdbo wdao

11:00—Rsdman Orch.—Also wko wfM| 
whec wkbw wlba wean wore wanp. 
wore whp wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wwwi 
wado whk wkbn wtoo wqam wdbo'
wdae wxy* wspd efrb _____
11:80—Msdrlgusrs’s Oreh.—Also wokO{ 
wkbw wibi wean wdro waab wore wlp- 
wfan whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wado wkre wkbn wbt wtoo wqam 
wdbo wda* wxy* efrb 
18:00 — Ouy Lombardo — Also woko 
whec wkbw wean wnac wcau wbp 
wlbw wmal wwva wkro wcah wkbn 
whig wspd
18:30 a. m.—•tern’s Oreh.—Also woko 
wkbw wean wnac wcau wlbw wmal 
wwva wkre wkbn wspd 
■1:00—0*00* Hour—Also wean wnao

394.B— WJZ-NBC— 760 
6 ;3»—Sonata Recital—wjs chain 
8:45—To Bs Announced-wji
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy — Also wbal whs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wre ckgw 
cfcf wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla.
7:16—To B* Announced—wJs
f :30—Coon-Sandert’ Orch. — Also wbal
wbs wgar wJr wwnc wlod _.  ̂ ,
S:00 — Danger Fighters — Also wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr
8:30—Sslvln’s Oreh. — Also wbal wbi
wham kdka wgar ckgw cfcf
9:00 — Wiener Minstrels'— Also wbal
wham kdka wgar .
9:80—First Nighter — Also wbal wbs
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
10:00—Danes Orch. — Also wbal wbs
wham wgar wjr cfcf ckgw
10:18—Snoop and Peep —̂ Also wham
wgar wjr cfcf ckgw . ,
10:30—Hollywood Nights — Also wbal
wb* wham kdka wgar wjr
10:45 — Plano A Organ — Also wbal
wham kdka wjr cfcf
IldKH-Slumbsr Music—Also wbal wjr
11:30—Jans Froman Orch.—Also wbal
wgar
11:45—Dual.Organ—Also wbal wgar 
18:00—Moore’s Orch.—Also wgar wjr 
18:15 a. m.—Agntw Oreh.—Also wgar 
wjr

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2780kc (W2XE—*120ke>:

8:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound
W2XCR—8000ko (WINS—IlSOkc)

8:00 to 7:46—Audlovislon Variety
7:45 to 9:00—Sllsnt Pictures

WTIC PROGRAMS
m v e lc n  BroadoastUig Servlee 

Hartford, O o u .
60,000 w ,  1060 tL a .  m t  bl

Saturday, March 19, 19S2 

P. M.
1:30—Rhythm Piv«—Len Berman, 

dlrsotor.
2:00—IDngUah Gardens”—Mrs. E. 

N. Allen.
2:15—Whlsperinf Banjoe — Austin 

Scrivener, director.
2:30— Connecticut Federation of

Music Clubs Recital.
8:00—Knights of Melody.
8:16— Saturday Matinee Concert 
8:46—Silent

W n O  .'uid WEAF—600 k. 0.— 
46AS m.

3:60—W n C  Synchronised with 
WEAF on 660 k. c. (See WEAF 
for Program).

1:00 a. m.—Silent

ROOSEVELT’S SON 
LOVES POLITICS

Is Now Campaigning For His 
Father In Bay Stale— His 
Career.

Governor’s youngest eon. £tfe was 
named after the governor’s mother. 
“Jimmy” was named after the gov
ernor’s father.

“ Sure, we’re all crazy about poll-, 
tics in our family, except my 
brother Elliott” Young Roosevelt 
said. "But I don’t think I'll be nm 
nlng for office—not until I’m 1 
lot older. I’ve got to learn how to 
make a living first”

SOCIETY REMAINS 
AT FLORIDA BEACH

Sunday, Mau'oh 20, 1982
10:00 a. m.—w n C  Synchronized 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (See 
WEAF for Program).

7:30 p. m.—End of Synchronized 
Program.

W n O —1060 k. (L—282.8 m.
P. M.
7:86—Grcheztral Gemz — Moehe

Paranov, director; with Ruth 
Burt Samson, soprano. (To Net
work Of New England Stations.) 

8:00—JQeorge J e s ^ , with Rubl- 
nolTs Orchestra.

9 :00— ’’Songland”  — Norman Clou
tier, director; with Sally Ayers 
and Fred Wade.

9:80—(^vallers Quartet 
9:45—Countess Albanl and the Rev

elers.
10:15— Ex-Gov. Alfred E. Smith. 
10:20—Gordon String Quartet
10:45—Winston Shaiples.
11:00—Weather.
11:02— T̂The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, d i^ctor; with The 
Three jJad Hatters.

12:00 Midn.—Silent

225— WUKC 
Hartford—>1880

New York, March 18.— (AP) — 
Upon the average man the Job of 
being governor of New York might 
be expected to impose considerable 
strain. Young James Roosevelt 
however, believes it has proved 
beneficial to his father, now in his 
fourth year In the office.

“ When father first ran for gov
ernor, in 1928,‘Some of us didn't 
want him to do It,” said the govern
or’s eldest son, here from Boston on 
a visit to his father’s headquarters.

“He was then making excellent 
progress in his recovery from infan
tile paralysis, and we vere afraid it 
would slow him down.

“ But I ’ believe father is actually 
in better shape now than he would 
have been had be stayed out of it. 
It has kept him busy and active all 
the time and it seems to have helped 
him rather than hurt him. Right 
now he’s in grand condition and 
the calmest one of us all.”

Has Lots o f Fun
Probably no yoimg man in the 

country is having more fun these 
days than is the youthful “Jimmy” 
Roosevelt. Up In New England be 
is right In the thick of the cam
paign to nominate his father as 
Democratic candidate for President, 
and, to use his own expression, be is 
getting "a big kick out o f It.”

“Jimmy” Roosevelt—26 years old 
and six feet, four Inches tall, two 
Inches taller than his father—grew 
up on politics. He was three years 
old when bis father, then in his late 
twenties, went to Albany as a State 
Senator, And the Roosevelts have 
been “ In politics” most of the time 
ever since.

The present campaign is not his 
baptism as a participant. In 1928 
he campaigned in Massachusetts for, 
Alfred E. Smith. Then, as recently 
in New Hampshire, he made speeches 
In French, to audiences o f Prench- 
Canadfan extraction.

Wae in College
He was still In Harvard when be 

went out campaigning In 1928. He 
has been out of college two years 
now and has had one year of law. 
He is now in the Insurance busi
ness.

He was married In 1929 to Miss 
Betsy Cushing, daughter o f Dr. Har
vey Cushing, one of the country's 
outstanding brain surgeons. They 
live at 19 Cnolidge Hill road, Cam
bridge, In a little white house that 
was their wedding gift from Dr. 
Cushing.

Last Sunday, March 13, litUe Miss 
Sara Delano Roosevelt—weighing 
eight pounds and measuring 21 
inches tall—arrived In the world on 
the birthday o f her Uncle John, the

Smart Folk Linger Even 
After Usual Season Should 
Be At An End.
Palm Beach, Fla., March 19.— 

(A P )—Society continues to Unger 
in Palm Beach and many affairs of 
the past week revolved about the 
St. Patrick’s theme.

Saturday, March 19, 1982
1:00 p. m.—Daily Radio Guide 
1:05—WilUam Johnson, teaor.
1:15— George Hall’s Orchestra.
1:30—Armand Vecsey*s Orchestra. 
2:00—National Indoor Tennis Tour

nament Finals, Ted Huslng an
nouncing.

4:80—Spanish Serenade 
5:00—Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra. 
5:80—^Tbree minute Men.
6:45—Connie Boswell.
6:00—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:46—OlUe Swenson and Pete John 

son.
7:00— “The Political Situation in 

W ashinf^n Tonight”
'1 :16—Freddie Rich’s Orchestra. 
7:30—The Bright Spot Ouy tiom 

bardo’s Orchestra.
7:45—Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:00—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 
duo.

8:16—Abe Lyman’s Californians
visiting New York Night Clubs. 

8:30—Hoosler Editor, Frederick 
Landis.

8:45—Vaughn de Leatb, contralto.
9 :00—Orchestra.
9:30—Smith Brothers, comedy team. 
9:45—Organ Recital.
10:00—Music that Satisfies.
10:15—Columbia’s Public Affairs 

Institute.
10:45—Arthur Jarrett 
11:00—Jack MUler’s Orchestra. 
11:15—Don Redmon’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Enric Madriguera’s Orches

tra.

R A D I O  T U B E S
3 9 c  e a c h

Some quality regnlarly sold at 48e
Radio Service AH Makes.

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
“On the Square”  •

Fftoae 8788 219 Ne.<Mala 8t.

An imusual “Indian Pow Wow” 
costume party was given Thursday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Orra L. 
BraUey of Toledo at their villa. Car
olyn Louise Bralley, as the Spirit of 
St. Patrick, passed the pipe of 
peace among the tribes represented. 
Guests sat on the fl> Indian fash
ion for a dinner which featured In 
dlan dishes. A program of Indian 
songs and dances was given.

Mrs. Stuart »ayle Rosson o f Bal 
tlmore entertained 80 guests Tues
day night at' the Evergladee Club. 
Mrs. Walter Giblin of Clhcago, gave 
a tea Thursday at the Bverglad- 
Club, using St. Patrick’s decora' 
tions.

Many went to the playhouse Tues
day night to attend the opening of 
“As You Like It,”  with Edith Wynn 
Matthison as Rosalind, Margaret 
Gage as Celia and Mrs. Elisha 
Dyer^ubbard as Audrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard gave a tea 
Wednesday at their villa, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rann Ken 
nedy and Miss Gage, all of New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cofer of 
New York gave a tea Monday at 
their villa, Caprlchio, In honor of 
Percival Dietcb, the artist. Mrs. 
Frederick Foeter Carey o f Tuxedo 
Park, N. Y., and Mrs. George C. 
White of New York assisted.

Vincent Bendlx o f  Chicago, gave 
a luncheon for bis guests George 
Marshall o f Washington, D. C 
Thomas McGrath o f New York and 
Orville Taylor o f Chicago.

Guests o f Mr. Harold Vanderbilt 
include Oswald Jacoby, bridge ex 
pert, Francis McN. Bacon, Third, 
and Douglas W. Paige o f New 
York.

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury has arrived 
at her villa El Mirasol after a visit 
in Phlla^lpliia.

The Easter vacation bringe many 
students fran  various fsshi4»iable 
schools to Palm Beach. The Misses 
Deborah and Judith Black are ex
pected Sunday from their school In 
Simsbury, C b ^  Jeffrey Roche, son 
o f the novelist .vlll arrive Saturday, 
accompanied by David and William 
Randolph Hearst.

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE
W. J. DALTON

141 North Mala 8 t  
Open tJatU 8 p. aa

4:46—Herbert Marsh's Orchestra. 
6:lS-^Amerloa at Work.
5:45—General Mills.
6:60—Evening Echoes.
6:00—Time; weather.
6:02—^Edward J. Lord, pianist.
6:06—^Musical Clock.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:16—Orchestra.
6:80—Orchestra.
6:45— Just WlUle.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Jesters.
7:80—^Bklward MacHugb, baritone. 
'7:46— “(Gentlemen of the Press.” 
8:00—Bam Dance.
8:30—Dance.
9:00—McEinelly’s Orchestra.
0:30—First Nighter.

10:00— Happy Rose Dance Orches
tra.

10:15— Songs of the South—Marion 
Wise, contralto; Robert Limger, 
baritone.

10:80—Hollywood Nights.
10:45—Twenty Fingers of Har

mony.
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

sports review.
11:14— Musical d ock .
11:16—Orchestra.
11:80—Orchestra.
11:46— Orchestra.
12:00—Bewitching Hour.
A. M.
12:30—^Time.

Sunday, March 20
A. M.

9:00—Orgian—Roland Pomerat.
9:45— Safety Crusaders.

10:00— Orchestra.
10:16— George Washington Bicen- 

tennlEd.
10:30—Time.
10:31—String Ensemble.
10:45—South Church (Congrega

tional)—Dr. James Gordon Gil- 
key 

P. M.
12:16— T̂ime
12:16— Principato Hawaiians 
1:00—̂  Symphonic Hour— Walter 

Damrosch, conductor.
2:00—Sponsored program.
2:30—Sponsored program.
3:00—Unitarian Hour.
3:30—Garden Party.
4:00—Travelog.
4:15— Harry Michaels, singing 

pianist
5:00—National Vespers—Dr. Harry 

Emerson Fosdlck.
5:30—Guardsmen.
6:00—^Time; weather; sports re 

view.
6:16—Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony—Gleason L. Archer.
6 :30—Watchmen.
7:00—Time.
7:01—Orchestra.
7:15— Story of Women’s Names. 
7:30— Sponsored program.
8:00—^Melodies.
8:15—^Sponsored program.
9:15— Sponsored program.
9:16— Stag Party.
9:45— Sponsored program.

10:15— Old Singing Msuster.
10:45—  Massachusetts Industrial 

Commission.
1 1 :00—Time; weather; sports re

view.
11:16— Cactus Charlie.
11:80—Organ—Arthur Martel.
12:00—Time.

THEATRES’ SEASON 
IS NEARING END

Only One New Show Booked 
During Week —  Critics 
Discuss Best Plays.

comedy which must have been in
spired by the mood of “Lysistrata” 
for the rowdy fun In this Greek play 
of his is of the same type that made 
Aristophanes' play such a hit.

“The Warrior's Husband” is based 
upon the legend of Hercules' mission 
into the land of the Amazons seek
ing the glrdlS of Hippolyta.

It is distinguished by the perform
ance of Katherine Hepburn, a young 
woman who first impressed Broad
way as a protege o f Jane Covd’s in 
"Art and Mrs. Bottle” two seasons 
ago.

f S !

Dial Twbters
By W. J. DALTON

1____ tm

POLO E H m SU StS : 
PREPiUlEFORPUV .■m

New York, March 19.— ( A P ) — 
The end of the theater season is 
here, and Broadway is only awaiting 
the arrival of the new Bernard Shaw 
play ,in two weeks to call it quite 
definitely .

Only one new show arrived, this 
week. Next week there is not a 
single new one Ixxjked which a llo v ^ ' 
the seers ample time to discuss the 

■ PuUtzet

WAPPING

probable winner of the 
prize.

“Mourning Becomes Electra”  still 
is conceded to be the most likely 
winner, but there are three or four 
others which must be considered.

“O’Neill’s 12-act drLma is sched
uled to close here within a few weeks 
and begin its tour in Boston and 
Philadelphia. It will have played 
approximately 2C weeks on Broad
way. From the excellent reception 
it got from the critics. It had been 
expected to stay around for a year.

This drama has had a peculiar 
draw so far as audiences are con
cerned. Both the New York com
pany and the one in CSiicago play to 
packed galleries, but the orchestra 
seats move slowly.

Thomas Mitchell, an effervescent 
and dependable actor. Is also an ex
cellent playwright. While playing 
the leading role in the current "Rid
dle Me This” be is collaborating with 
Sheriden Gibney on a comedy called 
“Calico Wedding.” He has also 
just completed a drama called 
“Away” on which, he said he 
"worked with Maude Adams.”

There is a possibility ffiss Adams 
will play in it next season. '

Flo Ziegfeld's latest conglomera
tion of songs, dances, scenery and 
pretty girls did not receive so en
thusiastic a reception as his offer
ings usually do, but “ Hot Cha” Is a 
colorful addition to Broadway’s mu

The book is taken from Hy Kraft’s 
play, a travesty upon the eweer of 
an American bull fighter in Spain 
It has that bouncing graduate of the 
burlesque stage, Bert Lahr, In the 
leading role, supported by recruits 
from Hollywood.

Buddie Rogers is the Juvenile, but 
he isn’t give much to do. Lupe Ve
lez carries off most of the honors, 
the story being apt for her fiery 
Spanish temperament

Julian Thompson has written a

Sunday, March 20
10:00 a. m.—Columbia Church of 

the Air; Palm Simday Service, 
Rev. Dr. Allen A. Stockdale. 

10:30— (Community Center Faculty 
Recital.

11:00— Unitarian Church Service, 
Hartford; Rev. Charles Graves. 

12 :00m.—Otto Newbauer, pianist 
12:15—Judge Rutherford’s Watch 

Tower Program.
12:30—Rhythmic Melodies.
12:45—Street Singer 
1:00—World premier of Haydn 

Opera, “l i fe  on the Moon” from 
Germany.

1:30—Mary Krakowsky, vocalist; 
concert orchestra.

2:00—Eight Sons of Eli, Howard 
Twins, piano duo.

2:80—Columbia Church o f the Air;
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Schaeffer. 

3:00—Happy Repairmen, Dance 
Music.

8:30—Moment Musleale; Ralph Ny 
land, tenor

3:45—The Meisterslngers 
4:00—Father Charles E. Coughlin, 

Radio League o f the Little Flower 
6:00—Harlequin String Bnssmbls 
6:16—Twilight Reveries; Helen 

Barr, soprano; Francis Cronin, 
organist.

6:80—Radio Revue; Orchestra, 
Mystery Drama.

6:80—Webster's Old Timers.
7:00—Flufferettes 
7:15—Boa and Natallo 
7:30—Flotilla Orchestra 
8 :0 ^ H a rry  Sosnik's Orchestra;

Jester's Quartet 
8:80—The Metropolitans.
8:46—Angelo Patri, “ Your Child”  
0:00-^Radio Gaieties; Belle Baker, 

blues singer; Jack Denny’s Or
chestra.

10:00—Variety Show.
10:30—Eugene International Revue. 
10:45—Ernest Hutcheson,

Concert Orchestra.
11:15—The Madison Bingsrs; Mixed 
Quartet *
11:80—Tbs Oauebos.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

> = j
Detroit—^More men and more dogs 

at the city pound, that’s the econ
omy measure urged by Councilman 
Castator. "When we had 24 men 
working there,” he said, "the place 
was self-sustaining, now we have 11 
and we're operating at a loss.” 

Washington— M̂r. and Mrs. H. W. 
Morgan, who are going on a Jour 
ney with their little granddaughter, 
don’t want any of the Lindbergh 
baby searchers bother! ag them. So 
tb e /v e  got a police placard. It says 
the baby may look like Lindbergh’s 
but It Isn’t

Atlanta, Ga.—Ther.j’11 bo an al< 
derman in the Miller family, win or 
Lose. Fred Miller, Repuhlicaa, h'ls 
Mrs, Fred Miller, Democrat, a.5 bis 
opponent.

Boston—The stork brought Siam 
ese triplets to Janie, Oltv hnepital’s 
pet cat. One of the trio died Sur
geons, laboring as carefully as 
though the patients were human, 
severed the dead kitten from the 
others, then separated the live ones. 
Both are doing nicely.

Los Angeles— "The Joys of the 
big city” spoiled his romance, Ed
ward Halpering, film director, told 
a Judge. He said bis wife took 
trip to New York then came back 
aiid told him she couldn’t be happy 
in her sumnmdings after tystlnq 
the excitement of tbeate s  and 
cabatete.

Mrs. Edith (Skinner) House, wife 
of Frank House of Wapping, was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Rockwell and 
two daughters moved from Bolton 
into the tenement house of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Felt on,Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (George Thresher 
have moved from their new home 
on Ellington street, to the home 
of his mother in Pleasant Valley re
cently.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor to 
the First Congregational Chufeh of 
South Windsor will preach from the 
subject, “Modem Palm Sunday,” at 
10:40 o’cloc.. Sunday morning. The 
Christian Endeavor will be led by 
Clyde Laabury at seven o’clock.

There will be a vesper service at 
the Congregational Church Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Charles H. Peck of Broad Brook 
will be the speaker. There will be 
special music by the Choir.

Mrs. Erwin F. Stoughten, of 17 
Prospect street. East Hartford gave 
a bridge party for the Wapping 
Federated Workers, last Thursday 
evening. There were ten tables of 
players.

There was a rehearsal at the 
Church laat Thursday evening for 
the Easter pageant.

FIRST DAY OF SPRING

New York, March 19,— (A P)—  
After 2:54 o’clock (eastern time) 
tomorrow afternoon it may be said 
“ ’tls eprlng.”

The northbound sun crosses the 
equator at that hour, after which 
the trailing arbutus and the shrink
ing violets may begin blooming any 
time.

The event marks the end of one 
of the mildest winters on record. 
With the exception of March, which 
has been distinguished by cold 
weather, the season has been very 
unwinterlike.

A  little of thie that and the other 
thing.

Ernie Hare, of Jones and Hare, 
once was understudy to A1 Jolson. 
He played the part for. several 
months while Jolson was laid low by 
lUness.

Elsie Janis Is being hit hard by 
the critics; her personality is not 
registering over the air or maybe 
you have noticed it yourself.

Julia Sanderson’s first marriage 
was to Tod Sloan in 1907. Evident
ly she believes in extremes,—Sloan 
was a very small man while Fraud 
Oum lt la classed among the heavy
weights.

Have you heard the "Ivory Tick
ler" over WICC aroimd Sunday 
noon? His Is a pleasant program of 
old and new songs that satiny.

O. H. Caldwell, one of the radio 
commlselonere, is to Inaugurate a 
series of talks on how to get the 
most from your radio. He Is a well 
known authority on the subject.

One of the most entSrancing vio
lin solos we have heard was played 
by Ruhlnoff last Sunday night. It 
was Toselli’s "Serenade” which, by 
the way Is the Ciloldberg’s theme 
song.

If we Judge correctly, James 
Walllngton while announcing the 
Big Six of the Air program last 
Thursday, was smitten by something 
or other; he was as kittenish as a 
child in his talking,—perhaps Wel
come Lewis had something to do 
with it.

Jolly Bill and Jane are becoming 
the "Abies Irish Rose” of the air. 
During our school days in Bridge
port Jolly Bill Steinke was cartoon
ing for the old Bridgeport Standard.

We hope some day to get up early 
enough in the morning to hear one 
of those setting-up exerclsea which 
are so popular around New York.

The Literary Digest has done 
more to popularize Lowell Thomas 
than he himself could do In many 
years. But like Floyd Gibbons he Is 
Hd-up on the monotony of every
day existence and his feet are itch
ing to wander off into the little 
known places of the world.

Norman Brokenohire, one of the 
earliest of popular announcers, is 
staging a come-back over the net
work of WABC. His falling has 
been that of so many others—wan
derlust.

LUCKY STIFF,. EH WHAT?

A1 Simmons, star batter for tbe 
Athletics, forgot to deposit two 
33000 checks in a cerUdn Phila
delphia bank one day last July 
The following morning the bank 
failed to open.

Those In Sooth Impatient To 
Retnrn To Fields On Long 
Island.

New York, M ^  
Long Island’i  society

19.— (A P )— 
ety polo enthusl- 

ants, who have been wintering Iq 
Aiken, S. C., are impatient to get 
back to their own “stamjdng 
grounds.”

Most of the Mesulow Brook Col
ony are planning to return in April, 
for this winter has been kind to ths 
local fields and play is expected to 
atart earlier this year.

Many of the Westbury, L. I., 
folks are staying in South Carolina 
until after March 26 for the runr 
ning of the Carolina Cup on the his
toric course o f E. L. Woodward 
there. The famous trophy is dedir 
cated to Thomas Hitchcock, Sr., of 
Westbury, in tribute to hie interest 
In tbe development of steeplechasr 
ing in America.

The Hitchcocks with other mem
bers o f their family, Mr. smd Mrs. 
Julian Peabody, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Averill Clark, expect to attend 
the event

Mrs. Willlsun Loeb, whose hus
band was secretary to tbe late 
President Roosevelt has been 
named second vice president of the 
newly reorg;anized Oyster Bay, 
Long Island; Republlc’-Ji Club.

WAIT A MINUTE

“Now,” said the hypnotist to the 
audience, “ I shall make this man 
forget everything.”

“Hold on!” yelled a man in tLe 
back row, “he owes me 3101”— 
Pathfinder.

For the first time, the eight stu
dent industries of Berea, the little 
Kentucky college which educates 
the mountain students of the Ap
palachians, \dll be exhibited In the 
east. A  number of New York so
ciety women will act as hostesses 
for the exhibit which begins March 
21 and continues two weeks.

William J. Hutchins, Yale '92, fa
ther of Robert Maynard H utch^ , 
president o f the University of Tlhl- 
cago, Is president of Berea college.

Mrs. Evelyn Hubbell’s senior 
Easter dance for young hoys and 
girls will take place on the after
noon of March 30 at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Mrs. Charlet, S. McVeigh 
is chairman of the patronesses com
mittee, which includes Mrs. James 
Coat Auchinioss, Mrs, A. Bchu” ' 
Clark, Mrs. Arthur Iselin, Mrs. 
John S. Rogers, Mrs. K. Stone 
Hoyt, and Mrs. James Coat. Brady.

Tbe marriage of Miss Rosamond 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Thomas Moore of New York, 
and Ezra Joseph Warner, Jr., of 
Chicago, will take place April 9 in 
St. James’s church.

I

WB2p-VBZA

jp J lank  18 
1:80—Dos Pedro’s Orobsstra.
2:00—^Musical Clock.
2:01—Boy Scout Troop o f tbs Air. 
2:15—Songs o f tbs D sy —  Ixm 

Baker.
2:45—WBZ Ensemble.
8:15—Organ—Doris Tlrrell. 1
8:80—Sidewalks o f Life— L̂ee Me- 

coUum.
8:44—Teaqjsraturs.
8:46—Bueeaaosrs.
4:00—Tea Time Tunes.
4:80—Stock Exchange quotations.

Tbe federal government passed 
laws in 1868, 1888 and 1877 for
bidding tbe practice of polygamy 
in tbe terrlto^ of Utah.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, In tbe 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that I will have a rate bill for 
the List o f 1981, of 17 MiUs on tbe 
dollar due and coUectibls on April 
1, 1932. Personal Tax duo April 1, 
1932.

Said Tax payable at the Tax CoK 
lector’s Office In tbe Munidpar 
Building from

APRIL l^TO MAT 1 
betariva.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ax- 
cept Thursday, April 7; Thursday, 
April 14, Thursday, April 21; Thurs
day, April 28, and Monday, May 2, 
-  S 9 A . M  ----------Hours M. to 9 P. M.

Intorest win be added to an Tsxas 
remaining unpaid after May l ,  1932. 
Intsroat will start from April l ,  1982 
and win be at tbe rate o f 8-4 o f 1 
per oant par month or fractlaa 
ttunooC, -- .

OEOBGB H. aowm,
CMleetor.

V
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. . and the Herald 
delivers your * store news* to
5,000 HOMES like these**.

It is In these homes that the vast majority o f MancheS’* 
tor’s 'buying decisions”  are made^ whether the pur
chase be one directly concerning dVery member o f the 
family or an Individual purchase by an individual mem
ber o f that family.
You as a merchant should therefore^ be sure that your 

store news”' is being placed in the hands o f ALL o f 
these potential buyers BEFORE these family ^liuying 
decisions”  have been reached... .To do.so economically

Concentrate Your Advertping Appropriation
In The

filmtrtoaifr Euetting

/•I

y

■ \
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STATE GARDEN CLUBS 
PLAN FOR BIG SHOW

National Flower Exhibit To Be 
Held At State Armory Here 
April 2 To 10.
Blabonte plana are being made 

by garden cluba all over the state 
for the exhibits which they will 
ihow in the National Flower and 
Garden Show at the State Armory 
in Hartford from April 2nd to 10th. 
Miss Ruth S. Cloyes of East Hart
ford, who is chairman in charge of 
those exhibits, announces the com-

Slete list of clubs which will par- 
iclpate, and the names of severed 

committees which are at work.
Those garden clubs which will 

take part are: the Bridgeport, the 
Manchester, the Branford, the Plaln- 
ville, the Green Farms, the Danbury, 
the Bristol, the Connecticut Valley 
of Hartford, the Laurel of East 
Hartford, the Cheshire, the Walling
ford. the Stratford, the Westport, 
the Middletown, the Salisbury, the 
Spring Glen, the New Milford, the 
Morris Cove, the Haddam, the Wil
ton, the Fairfield, the New London, 
the Hartford and the Conservation 
Committee of the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Connecticut.

Mrs. E. W. Frlsble of Hartford 
will act as chairman o f the hospital
ity committee during the Show. Her 
committee consists of: Mrs. Clar
ence H. Wickham of South Man
chester. Mrs. T. L. Hannum of 
Wethersfield, Mrs. Austin Basten of 
West Hartford, Miss Mary Chap
man o f Msmchester, Mrs. Roswell 
Davis of Middletown, Mrs. Leon 
Sprague o f Newington, Mrs. George 
O. Hodge o f Plalnville, Mrs. Joseph 
B. Sessions of Bristol and Mrs. 
Chsu-les Allen of Rockville.

The staging committee, which has 
actual charge of the exhibits and 
will provide all necessary properties 
for their prepeu'atlon, will act under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Mahlon 
O. Bradley o f West Hartford. The 
other members of the group are 
Mrs. Dudley Weis of Wethersfield, 
Mrs. John Marshall Holcombe of 
Farnfington, Mrs. John R. Lowe of 
Manchester, Mrs. L. L. Redlck of 
Newington and Mrs. Howard Wilcox 
of West Hartford.

Mrs. Charles C. Hanmer of East 
Hartford and Miss Amy Pratt of 
South Glastonbury are co-chairmen 
of the decorating committee, which 
will furnish the background for the 
squad room at the Armory where 
the exhibits will be shown. They 
will be assisted by Mrs. John H. 
Buck of Wethersfield, Mrs. Frances 
Bossen of South Win'^sor, Miss 
Clara Haxlett of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Frank Nichols of West Hert
ford, Miss Helen Taylor o f South 
Glastonbury, Mrs. Albert C. Spafard 
of Glastonbury, Mrs. Robert K. An
derson of Manchester and Mrs. Wil
liam W. Eells of South Manchester.

The schedule committee, which 
has been arranging the distribution 
o f sp%ce and making the defln l^  
plans for the inter-relation of 
clubs, is under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Amos F. Barnes emd Mrs. 
Elliot M. Peck, both of New Haven. 
The other members of the commit
tee are Mrs. David S. Day of 
Bridgeport, Mrs. Harold K. Elnglish 
o f New Haven, Mrs. Hayes Q. Trow
bridge of New Haven, Mrs. W. E. A. 
Bulkeley of Hartford, Mrs. Henry F. 
Schwartz of Greenwich, Miss Helen 
8. Porter of New Haven, Mrs. F. 
M. Blake o f Hartford, and Miss 
Alice Hagart of New Cwaan.

LUTHER LEAGUE
A most interesting prog^ram was 

presented at the meeting of the 
Luther League of the Swedish Luth
eran church last night, in charge of 
the Dramatic committee headed by 
Austin Johnson as chairman. Ar
thur Manning sang two solos, •The 
Supreme Adventure” and 'The 
Great Awakening." A one-act play 
was given, the hast of which con
sisted of Alice Benson, Roy Johnson, 
Victor Swanson and Austin John
son.

President Herbert Johnson was In 
charge o f the business session, which 
included a report on the recent 
Christian Conference by Albin 
Johnson.

It was announced that the Lea
gue would be the guests o f l^e 
Hartford League Tuesday night. 
Cars will leave the local church at 
7:30 o’clock. The transportatloiv 
committee consists o f Hilma Dahl- 
man, Albin Johnson and Frideborg 
Thoren. Tomorrow night a large 
number o f the members are plan
ning to attend the concert by the 
Augustana Seminary Male Chorus at 
the Hartford church.

The next meeting of the Luther 
League will be held Friday evening, 
April 1. Miss Eva M. Johnson and 
her music committee will be in 
charge.

TO RUSH GLASS BILL

Washington, March 19.— (A P )—
The Senate’s investigation of the 
Stock Market and bear raiders is 
going to have to wait at least until 
the end o f the monLi.

Determined to let nothing delay 
further the Glass banking reform 
bill which already has been held nb 
a long time to permit passage of 
emergency acts. Chairman Norbeck 
(R., So. Dakota), of the banking^ Olenney were 
committee, called his group to take 
up this measure next Monday and 
keep at it until a report to the Sen
ate is made.

His action defeated the efforts o f 
Senator Walcott (R., Conn.), to 
have a date set for starting the 
market inquiry, already ordered 
and sponsored by the administra
tion.

Ten̂ Shun 
Buddies

The Bulletin Board 
of

Ex-Service Organizations.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

Norfolk, Va„ March 19.— (AP) — 
The Coast Guard cutter Modoc today 
was speeding to the assistance of 
the British steamer Sunray, dis
abled 17 miles northeast o f Frying 
Pan Shoals.

The Sunray, out of Kingston 
Jazxuiica for United Kingdom ports 
reported to the Norfolk Coast Guard 
headquarters she was unable to pro
ceed because ef engine trouble. She 
is a vessel of 1968 net t<ms and

rM i

Anderson-Shea Poet, V. F. W.
A  new pamphlet illustrating the 

accomplishments of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars baa been received cuid 
has been distributed by post officers. 
The pamphlet done in the National 
colors, shows a vet at salute on the 
outside cover with the Cross of 
Malta, the V. F. W. Insigna below.

“The edms and object's of the or
ganization are cited as follows: The 
objects of the Association are fra
ternal, patriotic, historical, and 
educational; to preserve and 
strengthen comradeship among its 
members; to assist worthy com
rades; to perpetuate the memory 
and history of our dead, and to as
sist their widows and orphans; to 
maintain kiue allegiance to the gov
ernment of the United States of 
America, and fidelity to its C.< insti
tution and laws; to foster true 
patriotism; to maintain and extend 
the institutions of American free
dom; and to preserve and defend the 
United States from all her enemies, 
whomsoever."

It is of Interest to note the age of 
the V. F. W. The order Was bom 
October 11, 1889, under the name 
“American Veterans of Foreign Ser
vice” in Columbus, Ohio, tinder the 
leadership of Jeunes C. Putnam and 
14 comrades who had served over
seas under the American flag. The 
Colorado Society, Army of the 
Philippines was later formed in 
Denver, ( Colorado. Other groups 
were formed from 1901 to 1908. 
The orders were amalgamated with 
the Army of the Philippines in 1913 
and the united so^ety became 
known as the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States.

EUglbility
Many local veterans are not yet 

fully informed as to the eligibility 
requirements of the local V. F. W. 
P ost In order to give this informa
tion to the more than 250 eligibles 
still outside the order, the require
ments are given below: Honorable 
service in the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard of the United 
States on foreign soil or in hostile 
waters during a time o f war, for 
which the government of the United 
States authorizes the issuemce of a 
campaign medal, constitutes the 
basis of eligibility to membership in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
U. S.

In accordance with the above, any 
World War veteran who has receiv, 
ed, or is eligible to receive, a victory 
medal with service or battle clasp, 
is eligible to V. F. W. membership. 
In addition, any honorably discharg
ed veteran who has received, or is 
eotttled to receive; from 4he Army, 
Navy, or Marine Corps of the 
United States any of the follbwing 
campaign medals is also eligible to 
membership.:

Spanish Campaign Medal (not 
Sf mlsh War Service Medal), Philip
pine Campaign Medal, Cuban Occu
pation Medal, Porto Rican Occupa
tion Medal, China Relief Expedition 
Medal, Cuban Pacification Medal, 
Nicaraguan MedsJ, 1912-1913, Ixidt- 
ian Campaign Medal, 1915, Domini
can Campaign Medal 1916, Mexican 
Service Medal (not Mexican Border 
Service Medal), World War Victory 
Medal with service or battle clasp, 
Haitian Campaign Medal, 1919-1920, 
Second Nicaraguan Campaign 
Medal, 1928-1930, Yangtze Cam
paign Medid for service in China in 
1926-1927.

In all cases a campaign medal is 
required—not a badge awarded for 
some other service.

SPECIAL NOTICE—The colors 
committee, house, and entertain
ment will all meet Monday night at 
the Armory. It is requested that all 
members of the above committees 
be there at 8 o’clock.

Commander Morlarty was ap
pointed to the contact committee at 
Newington Simday for the State 
Department Convention to be held 
tills year in New Britain.

The Banquet Committeu nder 
Chairman Frank Cervinl has had 
tickets printed for the anniversary 
banquet to be held at the Sub-Al
pine Qub on FJdridge street April 
4th.

Several of the members of the 
post are laid up with grip. Comrade 
“Biir’ Barron of the entertainment 
committee and “ Scotty’’ of the re
lief committee are two of the un
fortunates.

Word was received from the 
County Council Sunday that the 
Navy’s ne wdirigible had been 
named the “Macon" by the Navy 
Department, honoring Macon, Geor
gia. The Council recently sent a 
communicatiofa to S ecre tly  of the 
Navy Adams asking that the ship 
be named “Hartford."

The House committee met with 
the social committee o f the auxiliary 
Monday night and made plans for 
refreshments at the-armory Wed- 
nesday night.

Twenty new recruits were voted 
in last Tuesday night and more are 
on the way. They wil Itake the obli
gation Wednesday night in a body. 

Esther Simpson and Christiana 
initiated into the 

Auxiliary at their meeting in the 
armory last night.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W.
Loretta Shea, chairman o f the 

hospital committee, reports that ar
rangements have been completed 
with Dilworth-Comell Post, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary and the V. F. 
W. Auxiliary to “ adopt* ’a ward at 
the Veterans' hospital, Newington. 
A  delegation from each post will 
visit the hospital the fourth Tues
day in each month. The V. F. W. 
Hospital Committee consists of 
Loretta Shea, cahlrman; Mary 
Lamprecht and Annie Smith.

At the card party held at the 
home o f Mrs. Margaret Brown last 
Wednesday afternoon there were 
five tables. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
T.iiUim Ubert, first; Mrs. Griffin, 
second and Mrs. John Shea.

Members report a wonderful time 
at the card party last Wednesday i 
aifpt St tha Hpaa StouMh Thtra sill

be another card party at the same 
place next week Monday. Dancing 
which has been enjoyed for the past 
two parties has “pepped up” the 
socials. Come and meet the buddies 
and sisters.

A t the presentation ceremony 
next Wednesday night, several 
honorary members of Anderson- 
Shea Post will be initiated as wfcll 
as a large class of recruits. The 
ceremony is open to the public. De
gree work will begin at 8:30 p. m. 
Every member of the Auxiliary is 
urged to be present to assist mem
bers of the Post in making the an
niversary and fiag ceremony a suc
cess. We also Invite all our friends 
of the other local ex-service groups.

Department Pres. Mrs. Catharine 
Dibble will be the guest o f the 
auxiliary at the first meeting held 
in April. Refreshments will be serv
ed and we know Mrs. Dibble will be 
glad to see a good represenation of 
members of the auxiliary.

Only two more dances will be held 
at Lone Oak. Let’s go to both and 
help the post “put it over.”

Mrs. Joanna Powers, Chaplain 
and Mrs. Gertrude McOsllum, his
torian, who have both been patients 
in the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal for operations are able to be out 
of doors again and we hope that it 
won’t be long before they will be 
able to be' with us again at meet
ings. Good sheer, sisters!

There was a good delegation from 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary present at 
the monthly Hartford County Coun
cil meeting last Sunday in Grange 
Hall, Newington. Important mat
ters were taken up. Department 
President Catharine Dibble was 
present. The next County meeting 
will be held nl Thompsonville, Sun
day, April 10th.

Word has been received that the 
Department quarterly meeting will 
be held in New London, Sunday, 
April 24. Dinner will be served for 
fifty cents at a place and time to be 
announced later. The National 
President will be present and it will 
be worth planning for.

Any woman; a mother, sister, 
wife or daughter (over 16) who de
sires to become members of Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary may call Mrs. 
Eleanor Freelove (4568) or Mrs. 
Florence Sullivan (7319) and in
formation will gladly be given pros
pects.

Plans are nearing completion for 
the presentation of the post flags by 
the donors, next Wednesday night. 
Officers of the Orford Parish Chap
ter, Daughters of the American Rev
olution and the Post auxiliary will 
medee the presentation following the 
initiation of a class of 35 recruits. 
The Holyoke, Mass., degree team, 
one of the finest in the State of 
Massachusetts, will induct the com
rades through the cerelnony which 
will be open to the public.

Invitations to town officials, local 
ex-service organizations and Depart
ment, and Coimty officers have gone 
forward this week and a large as
sembly is expected to witness the 
colorful military ceremony. Advance 
infonnSiUon respecting the type of 
flags secured has been withheld, but 
it has been stated by those in charge 
that they are of special make, and 
of excellent workmanship.

A  large delegation of comrades 
are expected from New Britain, 
Thompsonville, Holyoke, Rockville, 
Willimantlc, Bristol and Hartford. 
Preparations for the event is in di
rect charge of post fficers assisted 
by the membership, house, enter
tainment smd flag committee.

A  cordial InA îtation is extended 
the general public to witness the 
ceremony next Wednesday night.

American Legion Auxiliary Notes
The members of our Auxiliary 

Unit were saddened this week by 
the death of pne o f our sisters, Mrs. 
Grace Sault Brown. Mrs. Brown was 
a charter member of the Unit and 
one of its most loyal supporters. Our 
deepest sympathy is extended to her 
family and friends. Members of the 
Unit attended Mrs. Brown’s funeral 
Tuesday afternoon at the Watkins 
Bros, funeral parlors and after the 
regular funeral service had been 
read by Rev. Neill, the short 
funeral service prescribed by our 
Auxiliary Manuel was conducted by 
the Chaplain, Mrs. Mae McVeigh, 
assisted by Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, 
who sang “ Sohne Sweet Day Bye 
and Bye".

On April 6th, the anniversary of 
America’s entry into the World 
War, a telegraphic Roll Call o f De
partments will be conducted to 
which all departments will be asked 
to respond with the number of wo
men they have enrolled for service 
this year. A  person^ letter from 
the National President urges a 
forceful campaign now to bring in 
the dues of members who have thus 
far delayed payment, and to secure 
the enrollment of many new mem
bers who have been brought inmost 
to the point o f enrolling by our 
earlier membership efforts. Our de
partment now has 73 percent o f its 
quota enrolled. Please all continue 
to help so that we may telegraph 
on April 6th “ Connecticut has ex
ceeded its quota". Don’t forget our 
membership contest and let each 
member sign up at least one new 
member.

On last Thursday evening Mrs. 
Brosnan, Mrs. Mlllkowskl, Mrr. 
Woodhouse and Mrs. Carrington ac
cepted the invitation of the Sims
bury Auxiliary Unit to attend their 
meeting. Mrs. Helen MacFarland 
was also a guest and conducted the 
initiation of twelve new members 
into the Unit. Following a very in
teresting meeting a delicious supper 
was served in their dining room. A  
very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
and we appreciate Simsbury’s hospi
tality.

The annual April Get-Together of 
the Past Presidents’ Parley of Con
necticut, in conjunction with gather
ings o f the same type all over the 
U. S. will be held in the Legion 
Home in Weathersfleld, Thursday 
afternoon, April 7th at 12:3.0 Lunch
eon will be served by a committee 
o f the Russell K.%ourne D. S. c .  
Unit, price $1.00 per plate. A  most 
Interesting program has been ar
ranged and Mrs. Emma Carpenter 
of Wethersfield, Past .Department 
President will preside as president 
o f the Parlay.

Mrs. Bronnan and Mrs. Wood- 
house attended the Child Welfare 
Conference held Area A o f the 

Bom

day and Saturday. National Child 
W dfare chairmen of the Legion, 
Auxiliary, 8 and 40 and 40 and w 
were present as well as many well 
known speakers and welfare work
ers. Altogether it was a splendid 
meeting, showing very clearly the 
strides being made in its Child Wel
fare program by the Legion.

Thp second March meeting will be 
held on next Monday, the 21si, at 8 
p. m. We hopa to start the meeting 
promptly in order to finish our short 
business session as early as possible 
so as to get on with our card puty . 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
played with prizes in each section. 
Mrs. Fred Trowbridge and her com
mittee will serve refreshments. Let’s 
have a 100 percent attendance.

Legion Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the executive committee will be 
held at the State Aimory, Monday 
evening at 7:46.

If you want to hear some real in
teresting facts on the Junior Base
ball program, turn the dial of your 
radio set to WLW, the nation’s sta
tion of the Crosley Radio Corpora
tion, Cincinnati, Ohio, at 6:30 p. m., 
on March 21. Comrade Bob New- 
hall, the “Mall Pouch Sportsman," 
known to thousands of sports lovers 
throughout the country for his aC' 
tivities as a newspaper correspond
ent and a radio sports broadcaster, 
will have some interesting things to 
say regarding American Legion 
Junior Baseball. Bob will relate hu
man interesting happenings of last 
year’s program, and • ill tell them 
in a way that will keep you sitting 
right upon the edge of your chair 
throughout the broadcast. Plans 
for the formation of a team which 
will repre.seut the post will be cm- 
nounced by Athletic Chairman 
Frank Cervinl in the near future.

Negotiations are underway for a 
rifle match with the team repre
senting Leon Goodale Post No. 56 
of Glastonbury. Reports from the 
shooting grounds of our boys indi
cated that the boys from down 
south are in for a good trimming.

The executive com m it^  of the 
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps will 
meet with the committee from the 
post at its usual session on Monday 
night

The next meeting of the post wUl 
be held March 28 at 7:30 p. m. 
(Please note change in time). This 
was done in order to have more 
time for the card parties which will 
be resumed after the meeting.

We have Information to the effect 
that there are some veterans in 
town that have neglected to file ap
plication for their adjusted service 
compensation certificates. May we 
urge all World War veterans that 
have not filed their claims to do so 
at once. Application forms may be 
secured from the service officer, 
Francis E. Bray, or the adjutant.

British Wav 'Veterans.
“Another buddy passes on." John 

Conlon, lotSI milk dealer, who .died 
on Wednesday last, was laid to rest 
in the East cemetery ^vith military 
honors yesterday afternoon. John 
served in France emd Germany with 
the American forces and was very 
popular and very much respected in 
Manchester.

A  firing squad and two buglers 
from the local American Legion Post 
officiated at the grave and a delega
tion o f British War Veterans from 
the Mons-Ypre Post was also in .at
tendance.

We take this opportunity to offer 
our sympathy to those who are left 
behind to mourn this sad bereave
ment.

Robert, the youngest son o f our 
recording secretary, “ Sandy" Pratt, 
and who has been confined in the 
Manchester Memorial hospital this 
past week with a severe illness, is 
now resting comfortably. We all 
wish for an early recovery o f the 
boy and extend our sympathy to 
“ Sandy”  and his family.

We would also take this opportun
ity to extend our sympathy to Dick 
Grimley who is also very ill in the 
Memorial hospital. Dick is well 
known to British ex-service men and 
especially to the members of Mons- 
Ypres Post So, cheer up, Dick and 
here’s hoping for an early recovery.

A  big time is in store tonight for 
the members of the Mons-Ypres Post 
who will celebrate St. Patrick’s  day 
with a clam chowder supper at the 
home of Fred Baker at 78 Nt̂ v 
Elm street. Members are re^uest- 
to meet at 7:30 p. m. sharp as a 
business session will be held prior to 
the supper. All arrangements have 
been completed by the committee 
who have been in charge of this 
affair and they promise a wonderful 
time for all who attend.

Let’s get together boys, and make 
this one big night and one long to be 
remembered.

“A  Thought for the Month"—
“Ye are brothers, ye are men—
And we conquer but to save.”

Ward Cheney Camp U. S. W. V.
A  Council and Auxiliary meeting 

of the State Department, United 
Spanish War Veterans and Auxilia
ry will be held in the veterans rooms 
in the State Armory, Hartford to
morrow afternoon. President Mrs. 
Fannie Waterman and Past Presi
dent Mrs. George Johnson, dele
gates, and Mrs. Charles Warren, De
partment aide \vlll attend.

There are 289 delegates from 24 
auxiliaries in the State with a vote 
at the Council. Colonel Charles R. 
Burdette Camp Auxiliary o f Hart
ford will entertain and will serve 
lunch to the State guests.

The State Convention United 
Spanish War Veterans will be held 
this year in Danbury, June Iff and 
19. Delegates from the local Camp 
and Auxiliary will be elected April 
4th. Ward Cheney delegates to the 
State and National Convention will 
be elected at the first meeting in 
May. The National Convention will 
be held this year in Milwaukee, 
Wis., during September.

NO FUNDS FOR BASEBALL

tbi

' '

Lubbock, Tex. — (AP) —Baseball 
has been abandoned this spring at 
Texas Techonological college .be
cause o f lack of funds. Track and 
field activities wore stricken from 
the school’s athletic program-a 

Bond Jasi .jXM* fw  jp*

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

‘ By*— —
WILLIAM OAINFB

New York—A  leading contender 
for the Presidency sends a note:

°“I returned from —  a couple of 
days ago and Intended writing you 
to see if 1 could make an appoint
ment before I go t o ---------------next
week.’’

This mah’s “if I could make an 
appointment" attitude is a refresh
ing sort of deference to find in a 
politician’s make-up. Too msmy of 
the big time vote seekers develop 
that czar complex, an illusion of 
grandeur. They manage to be ob
noxious even when passing out the 
cigars. They see themselves as con
descendingly granting audiences, 
not making appointments.

Maybe he won’t be President, but 
this candidate’s record will gain dis
tinction if he goes down in the an
nals as a gentlemar in politics.

Slow Motion Pictures
Evoi'y now and then some one in 

movie circles around here gets in
dustrious 'and a UtUe backing, and 
those old studios on the Jersey sldq 
of the river are the scenes of fresh 
production activity. Harry Langdon 
sought the seclusion and quiet of 
New Jersey to attempt a come-back.

Alice Snow Barbee, of High Point, 
N. C., here on a visit, accompanied 
a friend to Flatbush, where they 
m>ake short films. Herb Hayman, 
casting director and friend of Alice’s 
friend, liked Alice’s lookc. He let 
her do a bit before the camera. Re
sult: Alice may be on the threshold 
of Wonderland.

Ruth Roland has a calico dog, 
which somehow or other doesn't 
seem Just right Shouldn’t it be a 
calico cat? Anyway, she brought 
the thing east with her, and it’s cov
ered with tbe signatures of people 
you may know.

“The telegram should serve as a 
guide for the writing of talking pic
ture dialogue, according to Ernst 
Lubltsch."—Trade Joumtd.

Come to think about it, we’ve 
heard some dialogue between the 
protesting heroine and the pursuing 
villain which must have followed^ 
such a guide, with the lady supply-' 
ing all the STOP punctuation.

Lubitsch made his last picture 
with Maurice Chevalier and Jean
ette MacDonald on the west coast, 
but by the time his company de
cided an additional scene was neces
sary all three were in New -ork. 
They got together and went out to 
the company’s eastern studio in 
Astoria, where they can build a 
boudoir set Just as well as they can 
in Hollywood

The director tells me he would 
much prefer to work in the east, 
whenever possible.

Btruotion Finance Oorp., the Railway 
Credit Corp., imd the Railroad Presi
dents Association were favorably re
garded as an indication that har
mony will be preserved in the delib
erations of these various groups. It 
was asserted in rallrocd quarters 
that full cooperation has been shown 
in the -joint efforts of borrowers and 
creditors to work out pressing rail
road financial needs.

While some slight gain was re
ported in the retail trade by the 
\-«%sckly mercantile reviews, this was 
partly offset by evidences o f further 
sharp price concessions made in vr- 
der to move goods. The Depart
ment of Labor index covering 51 cit
ies showed for the month ended Feb. 
15 a decline of 3 2-3 per cent in re
tail prices, a shrinkage which, how
ever, is said to have abated some
what in March.

Sterling opened firm at $3.64 3-4 
for cables, a gain of 1 3-8 cents.

Advance Guards
Thursts and Counters of 
Interest to Local Soldiers

Itinerant Items
What does a CSiamber o f  Com

merce find to do in New York ? The 
East Side chamber, for instance, is 
compiling 100 volumes to guide peo
ple who have things to sell or plans 
for building.

A  page will be devoted to every 
single structure, be it ever so hum
ble, in an area of more than 1 1-2 
square miles in lower Manhattan. 
The survey will cover neglected 
p’^ipertles as thoroughly as new 
developments, pointing out strategic 
points for further improvement pro
jects.

Harry T. Morey, an old time movie 
star, recalls the days when Leon 
Trotzky was a movie extra around 
these parts. Trotzky sometimes was 
hired by studios as an advisor when 
Russian scenes were being shot. He 
was a retiring fellow, never talking 
out of turn and seeming “ common
place," says Morey.

Robert Llttell is one of the prod
ucts that helped to make Milwaukee 
famous.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, March 19.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market opened rather weakly, 
but quickly met support today.

Opening losses of around a point 
in a number o f issues were partially 
recovered toward the end of the first 
half hour. These Included U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone, Ameri
can Can, American Tobacco “ B ’, 
Santa Fe, BoRten, Lambert and 
Union Pacific. Standard of N. J. 
sagged more than 1-2, and failed to 
rally.

Kreuger and Toll was sold in large 
blocks on the news that the man
agement in Stockholm had requested 
suspension of trading. Several 
blocks were sold at 1 1-2, one of 
50,000 shares. This issue subse
quently sagged to 1 3-8, a new low 
and off 3-8.

The unexpected action of the 
House of Representatives, which vot
ed to restore war-Ume income tax 
rates, caused considerable uneasi
ness in investment circles. While 
necessity o f drastic action to bal
ance the budget has been generally 
appreciated, bankers and others ex
pressed fear that the proposed tax 
increase was so great that it Avould 
inevitably drive more capital from 
Industry into the sheltered sanctu
aries afforded by tax exempt govern
ment and municipal bonds.

The meetings o f the President 
with representatives of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, Recon-

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

New York—Miss Kate B. Miller, 
64, who helped teach the soldiers in 
France to speak Ehaglish.

Haverford, Pa.—Mrs. Rebecca 
CSiapman Wlnsor, 84, pioneer suf
frage worker and founder of the 
National Society of Colonial Dames 
c.' America.
Leipsic, Germany—Hermann Mey

er, 61, publisher of a widely known 
German lexicon.

St. Paul—Mrs. Bella R. Mandigo, 
78, treasurer of the Minnesota 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union for 20 of the 30 years she 
was connected with the organiza
tion.

SOME GUY. THIS BURNETT

When Johnny Burnett, infleld- 
er ' with the Cleveland Indiana, 
was playing football for Bartow 
High in Florida, h^ once made 14 

}uchdowns in a " single game. 
Later he starred for the Univer
sity o f Florida.

New
Portables 

All
Makes i

We carry all makes of rebuilt 
typeuTiters.

$80.00 and up 
Speeli^ Bental Rates

KEMP'S
763 Main S t, Phone 5680

We Are the First Store 
in Manchester Selling'

Cloverilell
RA3B1T
TIDBITS

This Is a Delldons New Food 
Packed in Convenient Cello^iane 
Window Boxes, Containing Five 
Portions o (  Domestlo Babbit Meat, 
Ready to Cook.

The WARANOKE Stove
Cor. Center and PltUn Sts. s. nwn^ 8858

BASEMLL \ HORSE LOVERS IN T O W I'
MAY REVIVE RACINGYesterday’s Results:

cue
[SCO £

At Oakland, Calif.—Detroit, ~16;

A t San Francisco—Pittsburgh, 5; 
Ban Franolsqo Seals, 3; (11 inmnga)

Oakland, 4.
At San Diego, Calif.—Hollywood, 

6; New York (N ), 1.
At New Orleans—Cleveland, 5; 

New Orleans, 3.
At Bradenton, Fla.—St. Louis, 

(N ), 4; PhUadelpbia (N ), 3.
At Sarasota, Fla.—Indianapolis, 

6; New York (A ), 5.
At S t  Petersburg, Fla.—Boston 

(N ), 5; Philadelphia (A ), 3.
At Biloxi, Miss.—Washington, 8; 

Louisville, 7.
At Los Angeles—Chicago (N), 9; 

Portland, 5.

Organization o f Regional Har
ness 
cussed

la cin g  Club Is Dis* 
d ^ a l l y .  .

Company G
The company is not only giving 

their moral support but their finan
cial support eu well to the Guards 
basketball team. Approximately 
half of, the company attended last 
week’s game and fully as many 
attended the game last night. A 
number o f the men assisted at the 
door and in the clock room.

Private 1st Class John McKenna, 
who was discharged to enlist in the 
Navy is not goii^  to enlist, for the 
present at least, and the order dis
charging him is accordingly revok
ed. He will be back in uniform Mon
day night and the company will gain 
what the Navy has lost.

Former Sergeant William Skoog 
has returned to town, Sergeant 
Skoog secured employment in 
Astoria, L. I., but the silk business 
is no tetter there than here, u  a 
matter of fact it is worse, the mills 
having closed entirely. The sergeant 
expects to work In East Hartford.

Anticipating important changes 
in the company personnel a number 
of the men are doing considerable 
studjrtog on the side. These are the 
men who move up when vacancies 
occur in the higher grades. Examin
ations hold no terrors for them.

Howitzer Cannoneers
An officers’ dinner and school will 

be held at the state armory in Hart
ford Saturday night of this week. 
No school was held during the 
month of February due to the Fed
eral armory inspections which were 
being made.

Non-commissioned officers of the 
Howitzer Company are busy with 
the study of combat training. At the 
school held Monday night of this 
week, a map problem was worked 
out. Next week a continuation of 
the same problem will be ceirried on, 
bringing out certain additional 
phases of instruction.

The one-year enlistment of Priv
ate George S. Rlsley expired the 
17th of March and he was honorably 
discharged.

Private Knight Chambers was im- 
able to attend drill this week be
cause of Illness. This was the first 
drill which he has missed for many 
months. His attendance has been 
perfect since before January 1,1931.

Marksmanship training still oc
cupies the major part of each drill. 
Men who show ability with the wea
pons will be entered upon the list of 
those who will take the preliminary 
examination in the gunners’ tests, 
before going to camp. Those who 
are successful in the examination 
will take the tests In camp.

Sarsisota, Fla., March 19— (AP) — 
Myril Hoag, young New York Yank 
outfldlder, still is trying to figure 
out whether he was a hero or “goat” 
in yesterday’s game ^vith Indianapo
lis.

On the credit side Hoag could 
point to four singles in five times 
up but on the other hand he lost 
one fly which went for three bases, 
fumbled a single for two extra bases 
and climaxed a dizzy day by steal
ing second base when Arndt Jor- 
gens already was occupying.

Los Angeles, March 19.— (A P )— 
Back from their southern trip the 
New York Giants are Just as glad to 
get away from Mexico and night 
bateball.

The sights at Agua Caliente 
dazzled their batting eyes so much 
they got only 13 hits and two runs 
in a pair of games with the Holly
wood Stars and lost them both.

As spring approaches Manchester 
lovers of light harness racing are 
beginning to talk about a revival o f 
that Bgort in this vldnlty. Most of 
the auggesUona are in the line o f 
organization of a regional batnesa 
racing club which would consolidate 
the interest of horsemen in Man
chester, Rockville, Stafford Springs; 
Glastonbury, Windsor and Middle- 
town, in ' all of which towns there 
are groups of owners and trainers 
whose love of track, trotter aM  
pacer is as keen as ever and who 
would like to see the sport develop
ed Into more active form hereabouts. 
The tracks at Stafford, Windsor and 
Rockville are old and have teen 
neglected but there are new tracks 
at Glastonbury and Middletown and 
the local group, conspicuous among 
which are Archie Hayes, Steve Pearl 
and, Harry Seaman, have by no 
means given up the idea of laying 
out a race track in Manchester. 'Ite 
present hope is to bring about q 
meeting of the horse owners o f the 
region and get racing started quiU 
early in the spring.

Do You

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 19.— 
(A P)—Arthur (The Great) Shires 
has won the tobacco chewing cham
pionship of the Boston Braves and 
restored his ego to normal.

Art had been a total loss at bat 
for a while, emd things didn’t look 
too good for him to come to life 
against Grove in yesterday’s
game with the A's. But Shires, 
munching a massive cud of tobacco, 
whanged a long three bagger to 
right field which scored two run
ners and played a big part In the 
tribe’s 5-3 win.

One Year Ago Today — Gene
Sarazan, former national open and 
P. G. A. champion, blistered par 
with a 68, three strokes under per
fect golf, to take a one-stroke lead 
In the $16,000 La Gorce Open at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Savannah, Ga., March 19.— (AP) 
Wilchy Moore of the Boston Red 
Sox Insists there is a plot afoot to 
enable Eddie (Bull) Durham to 
wrest the batting honors of the 
hose from him.

Oliver and Webb, Sox outfielders 
played right up behind second base 
when Eddie was at bat, and he 
crossed them up by slapping out 
three hits, the Icust a double.

"Anyway, hits don’t count ’till 
that old bell rings, Moore said.

Five Years Ago Todiy—Edvia 
Wide, Swedish schoolmaster-runner, 
shattered two world marks In the 
Meadowbrook Indoor games at Phil
adelphia. Wide’s times of 7:68 1-6 
in 1 3-4 miles and 8:22 2-6 In the 
3000 meters, eclipsed Nurmi’s world 
records by two and four seconds, re
spectively.

NICHOLS WINS N. 6 . C. 
MIDDLEWEIGHT. TITLE

Chicago, March 19.— (AP) — 
George Nichols, 23-year-old Italian 
from Buffalo, scaling Just three 
pounds over the middleweight limit, 
today was the National Boxing As
sociation’s defender of the world 
light heavyweight championship.

A close decision over Dave Mater 
of Milwaukee, after ten reimds of 
savage slugging at the Chicago 
Stadium last night, put thq 1 ^ - 
poimd Nichols at the top of the 175- 
pound division, won him a diamond 
studded belt and closed the Na
tional Boxing Association’s elimina
tion tournament.

As far as the N. B. A. Is con
cerned Nichols has earned the title 
formerly owned by Max Rosenbloom 
of New York.

Nichols is survivor of a field of 30 
who entered the tourney.

Now they’re saying we ought to 
take politics out ef government. 
’The only people who will oppose 
that are the Democrats and Re
publicans.

Ten Years Ago Today — Frank
Steinhart’s pair of Solomon colts, 
Frank S. and Havana Electric, 
smothered all opposition in the 
$10,000 Cuba Produce Stakes at 
Oriental park, Havana. Frank S. 
beat his mate by a length and a 
half. •

BOMB WRECKS HOUSE.

Wilmington, Dei., March 19.— 
(A P )—The second bomb explosion 
within the last 24 hours today 
wrecked the entrance to a two-story 
house and prompted police to inves
tigate the possibility that both 
blasts were set off by warring boot
leggers.

Police found some alleged alcohol
ic teverages in the building and 
arrested Oreste Rublni. Rublni, his 
wife and four children were thrown 
from their beds but were not hurt.

Today’s blast was caused by a 
crude bomb consisting of a milk bot
tle filled with dynamite.

Men’s clothes to be bright this 
spring, say the fashion experts. Do 
they mean bright and shiny?

WALTER 
R. HORRY

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER
Repair work o f all kinds. Also 
housepainting.

PHONE 5773

The Vanishing Ice House
Soon tlie winter task of eatdng 
iee will be a thing of the past— 
and with It tbo nnneeeeury spoil
age of food. For now, electricity 
fills every refrigeration need on 
the eleetrified fiurm.

The Generel Eleelrie refirigerator 
is entirely antomatle. It reqoiree 
no attention, no oiling, and lie 
constant, comet tempemtnre 
eafegnarde food and keeps it 
freak and wkeheome. TUa la

the latest deetrieal boon, whfak, 
with G.E Mazda lamps, Gdl 
motors, and other Ceneral Else* 
trio prodnots, releases men and 
women on the form from agn nil  ̂
bordena and drudgery.

If yon are located on or î ear an 
eloelrio power Unê  nek year 
power oompeny for eomplete fan 
fometion eonoemtng the peml> 
fale nsm of electrkfay on year. 
iuL  -------

IWw I* m  n* Ciw s I ainirii Sjpwtsi WwAtr Mne 
l ^ i f s i  mt WCT (arikaMMadf). In •dWNM./mi m Im Ike 
”0«Mral mMOl* Rwr-SraaSoMt MMijr 4Ws«nor SI e 
m m  iM edM  Ihmit am m mmikaHMa IfJU k mttmarik

THE MANCHESTER ^  
^  ELECTRIC COMPANY W

773 hfainSt^ T ih  5181, South Hoesh!
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BEGIN WlBItE T<KDAT 
ELLEN BOS8ITEB, bcmotifnl M- 

fall* In lore with LABBY 
>WOATE, yoani: artist, 

ffboiD she meet* a t  Dreamland 
wlwre abe works as a  dance hall 

Larry is Mifafed to ELIZA- 
BOWES, a  debutante, but 

ahows attentions to Ellen until Us 
ianeee returns frmn Europe.

Bellevlnf Larry Is lost to her, 
 ̂Ellen afrees to marry STEVEN 

. JBABCLAY, 57 years old and 
wealthy, who has paid hospital oxf 
pense* for her brother, MIKE, in- 

Jnred in a  atreet aoddent. m e n  
•Knows such a  marrlace will pro- 
;.vlde for her mother, MOLLY BOS- 
tSITEB, and make It posalUe tor ^ r  
naister, MYBA, to marry BBBT 
ABM8TEAD.

, Barclay ha* been married and di< 
roroed. Scandal accompanied Us 
divorce from LEDA GBAY80N, 
<danm, and, fearlof tUs talk may 
be revived, he and Ellen afree to 
keep their marrlafe secret until 
they sail for Europe. Barclay wants 
tq settle a  fortune on Ellen but she 

■persuades Mm to wait until after 
the ceremony. Bardary's lawyer, 
8YMES, repwds Ellen as a  fUd- 
dlfser.

In a  double m arrlafe in a  s 
"Oonneotlcnt town Barclay and Ellen 
and Myra and Armstead are mar- 

'fled. Barclay and Us bride drive to 
hi* Long Isfaud home. She reads in 

"h newspaper that lu rry ’s engafo- 
knent to Elizabeth Bowes’ Is broken 

That n l |h t when Barclay comes 
'.to Ellen’s bedroom be snffers a  
total heart attack. Ellen calls for 
help. Doctors, nurse* and Symes, 
the lawyer, arrive. Symes, who has 
been trying to reach Barclay all 
day, teUs Ellen her marriage Is not 
l e |^  because papers proving Bar
clay’s divorce have been s to l^  She 
agrees to forfeit all claim to the for
tune in order to avoid scandal Only 
FERGUS, the butler, knows of her 
presence In the bouse that night. 
Then Ellen learns Larry Harrow- 
gate Is Barclay’s nephew.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XL
Ellen sat stunned and quiet for a  

long time after the two men left 
her.

Larry Harrowgate was Steven’s 
nephew; Over and over again she 
prayed that Larry should never 
know she was slipping like a  dis
missed servant from the great house 
where only last night she had been 
mistress. Over and over she prayed 
he would never learn of her shame 
and humiliation.

Larry—to think that it should 
have been Larry!

She stared blindly out a t green, 
shady lawns dappled with autumn 
lunshine and breathed air sweet 
with the tang of fall and brush 
fires. Far away a lawn sprinkler 
was whirling and a man raked 
leaves. Beyond the tennis courts 
there was the sparkle of blue water. 
The cars that had stood in the 
driveway were gone.

There was in that peaceful scene 
no bint of the tragedy that bad be
fallen Steven Barclay. EHlen wonder
ed why she could not cry again and 
had only the exhausted conviction 
that she should be weeping for him 
who bad loved her.

"It’s all over," she said half 
aloud. "I’m going home.’’

Ah, to escape from this luxuri
ous, hideous place! The thought of 
Molly, of Myra running into the 

' familiar kitchen and chattering, of 
Mike looking up a t her so con
fidently, was like a  dream. Ellen’s 
eyes ached for the familiar sights, 
for her own tumbled bedroom, for 
the marble-topped bureau with the 
stain from spilled perfume.

Here in this hateful room she 
stood waiting for them to smuggle 
her away as though she were a 
criminal. She knew that Symes 
pitied her and she did not want 
pity. The doctors had been surpris
ed at her presence, bad regarded 
her, she felt, with contempt. She 
did not want that, either.

When Fergus came i.i to pack 
the newly initialed bags that she 
would never use Ellen wanted to 

, cry out that she would leave her 
clothes here. She wished never to 
see the pretty frock again. She 
wanted to explain to the silent, im
personal servemt why she was here 
—what had happened. But that 
she could not do. She was sworn to 
silence and to deceit. Symes had 
warned her to say nothing. How El
len hated it all!

"Fergus glanced at her from time 
to time as be packed her clothes.
It did not matter what he was 
thinking, Ellen told herself. Reso
lutely she pulled on a little felt hat 
and tucked in the strands of bril
liant hair.

hurriedly,” Symes told her. ”I  wi&t- 
ed to spare you the details if 
could. And you can sea how much 
simpler it will make things to give 
out the report that be died in 
hospitaL”

"I suppose so,’’ Ellen said, swal
lowing the lump in her throat. ’’Only 
now that everything’s arranged— 
I’m afraid.”

”Nothing to be afraid of,” be as
sured her. ’’You’ll be home soon 
now.”

”It’s Fergus Tm afraid of,” El 
len said in a  small voice.

”A servant?” be demanded, amas- 
ed, ”He can’t  barm you.”

Ellen was not to be reassured. 
The deadly weight in her heart per
sisted. She could not shake off her 
feeling of desolation and her rising 
doubts.

She stared blindly a t fields bum 
ed and diy, stiured a t the cars they 
passed. She bad never felt such 
wretchedness, such loneliness of 
sp irit To be running away Uke 
thief—

”I’m glad for you,” Symes voice 
penetrated her misery. ’’Glad you 
decided as you did. I t’s the best 
way out of the regretable affair.”

Ellen twisted a  fold of her frock. 
’1  don’t  know what’s right and 
what’s wrong,” she said. ”I t  seems 
wrong to desert Steven, to hide 
something be thought was righ t

’Tve had more years to consid
er right and wrong than you’ve 
h ' l , ” Symes told her in a  matter 
of fact way. ’’And it seems to me 
the right .thing is the kind thing. 
You’re being kind. You’re saving 
Steven’s honor when be can’t  save 
it himself.

"But you don’t  undentand,” El' 
len persisted in a low voice. ’Tm  
not being unselfish—I’m not think' 
ing really of Steven. I’m thinking 
of myself and my own reputation. 
That’s why I  wanted to run away, 
the real reason. That’s why it’s 
wtoBg I t’s not too late to go back! 
n i  make everyone believe it was I, 
not Steven, who was to blame—” 

"We’ll do nothing of the kind,” 
the lawyer interrupted fiatly. 
You’ve said you don’t  want the 

money which would be the only rea
son for such a  move. I t’s right for 
you to think of your reputation. 
Reputation is a  very precious thing 
to every young girl. Steven wouldn’t  
want you to toss it away to become 
a martsrr. That’s ridiculoiu!”

His fiat, almost angry words 
braced Ellen as no sympathy coidd 
have done. He saw her trembling 
lips become steady.

"But I didn’t  love Steven as—as 
be loved me,’ the girl fiunbled. "To 
go on feeling this banging over me 
—^feeling that I  have taken the 
easiest way out—feeling—’’

‘W hat do you think Steven would 
want you to do?” Symes’ asked, 
turning to meet her eyes.

"Steven would want me to be 
happy. But how can I bear—”

"Have you thought,” he demand
ed abruptly, "that this might be 
your part of the bargain? To do as 
be would want you to even though 
it is hard? Even though you feel 
guilty and ashamed and imworthy?” 

"Do you really think tha t?” she 
asked. There was dawning hope in 
her expression.

"It will be bard enough,” be told 
her harshly. "It’s always easier to 
collapse into being a  martyr. But

to fight the thing out alone—It’ll be 
hard enough.”

They drove in silence through the 
dreaming country side where busy 
housewives were ordering the day's 
groceries, children played and quar
reled on front lawns, and dogs ran 
out to bark a t passing vehicles. 
They passed factories and ware
houses. Ellen saw the bent beads of 
workers a t great windows. The air 
became s u lt^  and oppressive.

They reached the outskirts of 
Manhattan, looking grimy and be
draggled in the noon sunshine. Each 
fresh landmark, bringing her near
er home, was grateful to Ellen’s 
eyes.

Pine street a t last, shabby and 
filled with cMldren skylarking dur
ing the lunch hour. Symes left 
Ellen a t the door of the apartment. 
She was so eager to be away that 
she scarcely heard Um say be would 
call in a  few days and that she was 
not to be afraid. She was almost 
sick with emotion and frantic relief 
a t being home.

They were all out in the hall the 
moment they beard her knock— 
Mjrra and B ^  and MoUy, laughing 
and crying and trying to kiss her 
all a t once. No questions—Ssrmes 
bad prepared them.

Talking, half-crying, they drew 
her into the living room and forced 
her to the couch, saien’s arms were 
about her mother's neck. Her cheek 
was pressed against her mother’s 
cheek and her tears were wet 
against her mother’s face.

"It’s aU my fault,” Molly was 
sobbing. "That my little girl should 
hdve suffered so when I’m to 
blame—’'

'No one’s to blame.”
'Ellen’s right,” put in Myra. "No 

one is to bliune!”
"I’m glad,” said Molly with spirit, 

her facq still damp with tears, "that 
you made them understand you 
didn’t  want the money. We Rossi- 
ters can get along.”

Sure we can,” commented 
Bert, half-embarrassed, half-proud. 
"There’s a  man in the family now.” 

Ellen had not known until then 
what secret fears bad harassed her. 
Far from being disappointed MoUy 
seemed not concerned a t all with 
the loss of the Barclay millions. The 
mother and older sister exchanged 
glances.

"Let’s tell her now,” said Molly. 
"TeU what?”
"A burprise,” Molly went on in

coherently. “They thought it would 
be all right and it was less ex
pensive.”

"Mike’s here,” Bert explained.
Ellen was up from the couch in 

a flash and nmning toward the bed
room. Propped high among the fat, 
white pillows of her own bed lay 
Mike. He turned his flushed, rosy 
face to her, and she was beside him, 
showering his face with those kiss
es he so detested. I

This time Ellen’s tears were tears ! 
of Joy.

Old. Vincennes C ath^ral Saw
British Surrender to Clath

^ c e n n e s , Ihd., March 12.—One 
of the historic gems of the old 
northwest here is the S t  Francis 
Xavier church, known as the <Xd 
Cathedral by the native French of 
old >^ncennes.

The Old Cathedral, founded In 
1702 by French settlers who cams 
down from Quebec, playbd a  bistorie 
part in the tormetlon of the north
west territory which comwlsed five 
states—Indiann, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
MicUgaa, OMp, and a  part of

I t  was within the walls of the 
Old Cathedral that Colonel kenry 
Hamilton of the Britlsb amoy s ig n ^  
papers surrendsfhif Fort Sack- 
■vllle — now Vincennes — to Colonel 
George Rogers d a rk , tor whom now 
the federal govemmimt is building
a  memorial costing 11,760,000, 
Vincennes.

a t

The first cathedral was btiilt of 
logs and was roughly furnished. 
The church was rebuilt in  1786 un
der (he npervlrion of Father Pierre 
Gibault, CathUic priest who was 
assigned to Vincennes during 
Colonel Claries expedition to Kas- 
kaskai and Fort uckvllle. In 1826 
the ebureb was rebuilt again — this 
time of stone. This edirice still 
stands in a  remarkable state of 
preservation.

The Old Cathedral, after it was 
rebuilt in 1828, was the dtocesan 
church for a  section comprising In
diana and Illinois, and five blriiqps 
served a t the cathedral before 1 ^  
dianapolls was made the diocesan 
city. •

At the west of the church is the 
old French cemetery where priests, 
laymen, soldiers and negro slaves 
are buried. ’The oldest record of a 
burial is 1760.

Another historic part of the Old 
Cathedral is its library, wUcb con
tains 6000 volumes, many of which 
were printed before 1700. Some of declared pn Nov. 11,1918.

Old Vlneeanes cathedral 
DOW known as S t  F raads Xavier 
church was first built of logs 
la 1702..
the dictionaries and geographies 
date back to 1688.

The Liberty Bell o ' the north
west bangs in the tower of the 
cathedral. The bell, moulded from 
Jewels brought to this country by 
French settlers, is rung only on 
special occasions.

The first record of its ringing 
was in December, 1178, when the 
townspeople were calleA together to 
renounce the sovereignty of Great 
Britain. The bell was nmg again 
when the World War armisBce was
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-^ o e d s  That Are Spring Tftirice- 
BY SISTEBMABY

At the end of winter nearly every-

" » v ' ’ »»»ui ! «

QJIfve RoJb^rts JierlorLf
■ P  by N€A S£RViCg.lNC7

—S<*oU Systems Bfeed AdJnsttog, ysquare pegs in round bdss and idea 
Bot So Do F h im li I v e rsa ;............................ .alM, in grading ehildren sc- 

Not long ago I  bad a  letter from ’ to pbysleal *g$ instead. of
.  ■ g g s . , ^ .  *!|?
it bad been proven that school rooms | tor m r k ^  wording ooiy
contained too m u y  pupils for one' Parents can do individual work to 
teacher to handle, so why didn't! help the struggling diild, and Z be

lieve should. I t is a  wrong riant en-

sa;r^.'£;a“u im  *» .as
'tbi?' ss' ,'ssu‘zssr:

e v en t^ ry  clog the system. -Thto | ^ r s  t b S ^ ^
condition causes that tired t i l in g  
so often called "spriim fever,”

A study of many dietaries shows

T « utti. >,« a.
Nor have I forgotten that Just about 
all the powers could see at the end

S

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well 
by Worid Pamed Authority.

FCB’rHEB REDUCTION
IN DEATHS FROM

TUBERCULOSIS SEEN

Famous Oermau’s Discovery Led to 
Modem Methods of Treating 

"Captain of Men of Death”

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

(To Be Contlnned) 

FINAL PREPARATION

Mountaineer Guest: I intend seal 
ing the summit of your famous 
mountain tomorrow. What prepara
tions should I make?

Innkeeper; Pay me in advance.— 
Passing Show.

Evening Herdl Pattern
Ulnstrated Dressmaking Lesson 

Furnished with Every Pattern

It did matter, of course. She re
membered again and with a sinking 
lieart that she had given Mrs. 
Clancy’s telephone number to Fer* 
gus. How she wished that she 
hadn’t. But till this was foolish! 
How could such a tiny circumstance 
be important?

What was Ferg;us thinking.
“Mr. Symes is waiting for you 

in the hall, miss,” he said, as he 
strapped the last heavy bag.

Again that strange, oblique 
glance. It had been “maidame” the 
night before. Ellen’s cheeks burned.

"I want to see Steven—Mr. Bar
clay before I go,” she said, her 
throat dry.

"I’m afraid, miss, that’s intpos- 
sible,” the butler told her smooth
ly. 'He’s been taken to the hospi
tal. I t  was thought best.”

Ellen followed him down the 
stairs into the dark, cool hall. 
Symes took her arm and Fergus 
carried the bags to the car. The 
butler watched as the limousine 
rushed down the winding drive
way.

"I—I wanted to see Steven 
Main,” Eaien said painfully as toey 
nuM d through the iron gates and 
out on the road leading tmMaidwt- 
to“  - .
'  "Mie

Here’s a  charming daytime dress 
of printed crepe silk. A plain crepe 
vest with self-button trim provides 
interesting contrast.

I t’s a  bit feminine with its ruffle 
trimmed neck and sleeves.

The skirt is decidedly distinctive 
with its deep scalloped hip treat
ment.

to  the miniature view, it shows 
the attractive shaped long sleeves 
that pattern includes.

For more formal wear, you could 
^ a k e  it of one of the new looking 
sheers in polka-dotted chiffon.

Plain flat and crinkle crepe irilk 
are Irresistibly lovely fli this model.

Style No. 2789 is d ig u e d  for sizes 
16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust

Size 36 requires 3 6-8 yards 39- 
inch with 1 yard 35-inch contrast
ing.

Our new Spring Fashion Magazine 
is out Every page from cover to 
cover is in colour.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, miss, 
child and,the stout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdress
ing hints, afternoon wesu*, sub-deb 
frocks, etc., etc.

I t points the way to better dress 
and will help you economize.

You can save $10 in j>attem8, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Or
der one book. Ehxclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mall your order 
to Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Blanchcster Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern of the 
model Illustrated send 16c in 
stSLBM or coin directly to Fa8h- 
lon Bureau, Manchester BNenlng 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 28th 
Street, New Yeek City.

Pattern No. 2788
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The moment that law 1s destroy
ed, liberty is lost—J. G. HoIUtvI. '

)ir

Send stamps or coin 
ferred). '  9

 ̂Price of book 10 cents,
a t jgiMna

(coin pre-

On March 24, 1882, Just 50 years 
ago, Robert Koch, the famous Ger
man medical investigator, an- 
notmeed before a  physiological soci
ety the discovery of the germ that 
causes tuberculosis. The announce
ment of that discovery represented 
the beginning of the control of this 
disease, once called "captain of the 
men of death.”

Since that time the death rate for 
tuberculosis has been reduced more 
than one-baL. With the application 
of all of the knowledge that we pos
sess today to every ease of tuber- 
exfiosis, it is reasxmable to believe 
that the death rate could again be 
cut in two. However, modem eco
nomic conditions are such that it is 
not simple to apply scientific 
knowledge in every instance.

’The conclusive diagnosis of the 
presence of tuberculosis is made to
day by the finding of the germ of 
the disease.

However, through thumping of 
the chest to discover changes in the 
sounds, listening with the stetho
scope to determine the presence of 
new sounds during breathing and 
the soimds during breathing and the 
existence of cavities and through 
the use of the X-ray, it is possible 
frequently to make a  diagnosis even 
before germs are found in the 
sputum.

When the diagnosis of the dis
ease is made, treatment consists 
primarily in rest, adequate nutri
tion and special methods developed 
for putting the diseased lung at 
re s t

Even more important perhaps 
than the treatment of the well- 
developed case of tuberculosis is 
the development of preventoriums 
where children of families in which 
tuberculosis exists and who are 
themselves of -a physical type sub
ject to the disease are treated. ’They 
are given plenty of fresh air, suit
able rest periods and, above all, ade
quate feeding to build constitutions 
capable of rraisting tuberculosis in
fection.

fil the same paper in which Rob- 
ers Koch announcM the discovery of 
the tubercle bacUlus he set forth 
four laws for detumiinlng definitely 
whether any certain germ is the 
cause of a  certain disease.

’These laws have become known 
as Koch’s laws or postulates and 
continue to be observed by inves
tigators as the criterion of specific
ity in the causation of an infectious 
disease. The life of Robert Koch 
is a  typical exaihple of the great 
work of medical investigatoni and 
of the significance of their work for 
the health and hq>pine8s of man
kind. His name, because of his con
tributions, will live through tiie 
ages.

invrived several thousand troops 
ana hundreds of guns.

British raids on their front were 
successful. They reported heavy 
concentration of German troops, 
and Allied observers believed that 
the British were to receive the first 
of the great Gemum drives planned 
for the spring.

Sir Eric Geddes gave figures on 
losses from submarines to British 
shipping during 1917, showing that 
replacements hy Allied nations were 
running only 100,000 tons per 
month behind destruction.

Sir Eric also pointed out that 
losses from submarines were de
creasing, while constructiob was 
rapidly increasing.

The Royal Mail Steamer Amazon, 
a British boat, was sunk without 
warning by a German submarine.

The British war office announced 
that 225 successful flights into 
German territory had b ^  made 
by British and French planes since 
October. Bombs were dropped esti
mated a t 48 tons.

causes them to misbebavs. Tbs ex- 
tomal indications of this internal 
"misbebavior” are a i^ r e n t  in poor 
color, listlessness and lack of vigor 
—spring fever. Physiologists tell us 
that iron in tbe blood *7s tbs carrier 
of oxygen to tbe tiseues where food 
materials are burned to release en- 
ergy.

Unless menus are carefully 
Isnned, there will not be sufficient 
ron to insure vigor and endurance. 

Although meat is one of the r i c b ^  
sources of iron, it is not one of tbe 
best foods for tbe body to assimilate 
and dispose of. Therefore a  high 
meat diet is not wise.

Foods That Are Tonlos 
Fruits and vegetables toust be re

lied upon to furnish the necessary 
iron grams and keep tbe body "fit,’' 
Bulky foods that will give tbe diges
tive tract its much needed exercise 
are essential. Nearly all fruits and 
vegetables are mineral rich foods

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF
—Just Eyo Thisi—

of a  term was marks. If a  teacher are up in,arms be*
didn't pass 96 per cent of her five ^  predicted that in
dozen youngsters she was done for, i * Hme a  girt without artificial
out of a  Job, finished.

But that is the teacher's side, not 
tbe children's. And it isn't the tax
payers' side, either. Communities

eye lashes to aid her beauty will 
feel as undressed as today's girl 
feels without a  lipstick.

It is hard to think that artificial
are paying for monstrous buildings, tyslasbes will ever o<wome univer- 
AS it is,' to fulfill tbe demands of But before the
"free''

____ — , war who would
education and if they bad to K*ve dreamed that even

build twice as many schools and pay IKc "best families" woul

this question of smaller schools. In- 
dividtml help!

But All Aren't Slow 
What that means, I gather, is

water used and tbe size of tbe pieces 
of vegetables greatly affect tbe l6ss 
of iron in cooking. Certain vegeta
bles which are rich sources of iron

girls
_________ __________________________ ___ilj

twice as many teachers what w<mld wielding the lipstick and rouge box 
happen? Your Inuutination is as «very day? 
good as mine. Certainly to date, artificial eye

Now we come to tbe children buibes are worn only by stage and 
themselves, "They need more in- *c<̂ sen stars and a small minority 
dividual H help,” says my mother, *>{ Intrepid women in other 
That's about all we ever hear on opberes.

If you have a  yen for a rich fringe 
of lashes to give veiled beauty to 
your orbs, you can take two courses,

__  Buy a box of them, with cement
and have a  decidedly tonlc-llke ef- that tbe teacher will then have'time directions .for apj^ying
feet, to assist each alow pupil with his *bem, or go to some beautician and

Keep in mind that tbe amotmt of work, to try to put something into them put on.
mind that nature took her time Should you do your own, allow 

about. 'That would be ideal, but a  At least three hours time to make 
torturing process for tbe half of tbe the first application. Remember,

___ room that is ready to go ahead and each individual lasb is stuck to one
in their raw state are poor sources j who are shooting paper wads and home-grown lasb. You may think 
after cooking. Cooked in large drawing pictures to put in time. you have scant measure but just 
pieces and in as little water as pos-1 That fifty ^ r  cent are smart, as begin putting another lasb on top
sible, vegetables retain more iron we call it, and tbe other fifty not so of each one you have!
than when they are cooked in a snmrt is no credit to tbe one or no Once put on properly, these new
large amoimt of water and cut in discredit to tbe other. artificial lashes withstand tears, any
small pieces. Take the same sixty pupils to an kind of wear and tear they may

Our grandmothers firmly believed African settlement, or a rug-weav- 8st. You have to take them ojlf with
■ ing village in the Orient, or a sea- an application that goes along with

port town in the Mediterranean, the package, 
where one has to speak seven Ian- If you put them on yourself, there 
guages to be understood, or to a are several things you must remem- 
forester’s lodge in the Hartz Moun- ber. Don’t  overdo it. One. girl T

___ . .  tains, or a lace-making school in saw recently bad ber new lashes so
dependent on the single source fo r ' Belgium, or an art or music school, long and trailing that ber lids
our daily ration, | or a trade school uiywhere and see looked tired bolding them up!

A partial list of iron-rich foods what happens. We should have a Don’t  forget to clip them in a 
may be convenient to have at band new grouping without doubt, for the slightly rounding lengUi, ’Those at 
when planning menus; lean beef,: first fifty who now excel in tbe silb- the outside of your lids and near 
liver, oysters, egg yolks, lentils,: Jects chosen for them to learn might the nose should be Just a  trifle short- 
dried beans, peas, chard, string be as stupid as ditch-water when out er than the center, 
beans, asparagus, lettuce, radishes, | of their element. ’The other fifty Last of all, don’t  Just glance at 
potatoes, spinach, carrots, apricots, | m i^ t  be rare geniuses in picking directions and then start in. Put- 
dates, figs, raisins, prunes, oatmeal, up other lessons quite as importsnt ting them on is tedious. Do It right.

' —or more so. You can only accomplish that by
The trouble is not so much with reading directions fully and several 

the number in a room as with our times, and then following them al^ 
blanket system of grading, putting solutely.

in tbe efficacy of molasses as a blood 
tonic and in tbe spring they spooned 
out sulpbur-and-molasses in gener
ous amounts. Today we realize that 
there are other natural food sources 
that supply iron and we need not be

strawberries, pineapple, dried cur
rants, bananas, whole cereals, cran
berries, olives and molasses, which 
is actually one of tbe best sources.

AY

n iE N C S  8T0BM ENEMY UNEB

On March 19, 1918, a  strong 
French force penetrated the Ger
man Unea near Rhlema Mixing and 
holding a  ceoplderabl* section of 
the German tm ehes.

Many prlaonen 'wens taken dur-

spending to save... through

ADVERTISING
Not many of us, these days, are troubled with so much 
money that we cannot spend it. But we are interested 
in spending the money we have, to get the most out of it.

One way—and not a new way, either—is to m^ke a 
budget. Put down, week by week, the money that 
comes in. Put down beside it, week by week, the 
money that goes out. So much for food, so much for 
clothing, so much for rent. So much for giving, and for 
luxuries.

I

It won’t always be easy, of course, to stey within the 
budget. That’s where adv^ising.helps, you. Adver
tisements in this newspaper tell you how much rugs, 
butter, breakfast foods, dishes, homes, automobiles will 
cost, before you go shopping! They point out ways to 
save money. They show you how to cut a little here, a 
little there. And each day, they tell about new inven
tions, new ways of doing things, that help make this life 
of ours very much worth living!

>.  ivr.'- -  -.5 ^  ^
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Cambridge Wins 
Ninth In A Row

Cantabs Fimsh Five Lengths 
Ahead of Rival In Eng
land’s Classic Rowing Rh 
valry; 750.000 Persons 
Line Thanies River.

Putney-On-Thamea, Eng., March 
10.—(APt — Cambridge’s oarsmen 
swept to decisive victory over Ox- 
foj^ In the 84th ace of their cen
tury-old rowin rivalry here today.

I t was estimated that three-quar
ters of a  million persons, lining 
either bank of the Thames, saw 
Cambridge f natch the lead In the 
first mile and a half of the four- 
mile test and steadily widen that 
advantage to cross the finish line 
five len^hs ahead of the struggling 
Oxford shell.

I t was the light blue’s ninth 
straight victory o ^ r  Oxford, their 
12th in the last 13 contests and 
their 43rd In the ancient classic 
first rowed in 1829. Oxford has won 
40 races amd one—that of 1877—re
sulted In a dead heat.

The Cantabs seemed to be out 
for a. paddle as they crossed the 
finish line while Oxford’s sweep- 
swingers collapsed over their oars.

Cambridge covered Ihe shortened 
course of four miles in 19 minutes, 
11 seconds, comparatively slow 
time. ’The Oxford crew of 1911 set 
up a mark of 18 minutes 29 seconds 
for the full course of four miles and 
a  quarter.

Cambridge’s mark of nine 
straight victories equalled the se
ries record set up by Oxford 
through the races of 1861-69 and 
1890-1898.

FALKOWSKI STARS 
AS WILLIAMS’ WIN

Hoops Six Baskets As Mates 
Trim House’s 34 To 27 
On Armory Court.

Led by Johnny Falkowski, the G. 
H. Williams’ basketball team defeat
ed Its West Side League rival, C. E. 
House & Son, in an rmusually inter
esting preliminary game a t the state 
armory last night. The score was 
34 to 27.

The score was close all the way 
and both teams showed some fine 
basketball. House’s led a t halftime 
and rolled up a fairly substantial 
lead in the third period only to falter 
down the homestretch. Falkowski 
led the scoring with six field goals 
and A1 Brown was a close second 
with four loops.

Kerr and Breen were the chief 
threats for the losers. Long shots 
by Falkowski and Maloney in the 
last few minutes of play were warm
ly applauded by the large crowd. 
The game was the fifth between tic  
two teams, each having beaten the 
other twice previously.

Wlllisms (84)
P B F T

2 Hadden, rf........ 1 3-7 5
0 Brlmly, rf........... 0 0-0 0
2 C. BisseU, rf. . . .  3 0-0 6
1 Brown, c........... 4 0-1 8
0 Cordner, c........0 0-0 0
0 Angelo, rg........0 0-
2 McConkey, rg. .. 0 1-
3 Falkowski, Ig. ..  6 2-

New Silk City Court Rulers

Here they are, Manchester’s new basketball champions—the National Guards, fresh from their 
super-thriller conquest of the Recreation Center, form er titleholders, last night a t the state armory.

Photographed in the front row seated, left to right, are Henry “Hank” McCann, Harold Mattson, Captain 
Clarence “Gyp” Gustafson, Howard “Gob” Turkln^on and Jason Chapman.

Standing in the rear, left to right. Coach Wilfred J. Clarke, manufacturer of many championship teams, 
Ernest Dowd, Walter “Ty” Holland, Christopher “Huck ” McHeile, Johnny Tierney and Manager James Neill. 
Johnny Hedlund was not present 'when the picture was taken.

Rec-Guard Series 
Brings In $1,195

The gross receipts for the th ree^ lso  larger than any other pre-.series

14

CARDINALS NEED 
HAFEY, GELBERT

Two Holdouts Would Im* 
prove World Champs; 
Martin Both Good and Bad

Bradenton, Fla., March 19.— 
(AP)—The world champion Cardi
nals hope and believe they are get
ting rid of a lot of bad baseball and 
poor breaks now while the results 
do not count in the .'■tandihg of the 
clubs.

On the basis of their manifesta
tions in spring training the Red 
Birds cannot be considered iasl)re8' 
sive or picked to make it three 
straight pennants in the National 
Leagrue.

The situation simply is that a 
combination of factors has made 
t,.e S t  Louis club look bad In the 
spotlight which always shines on a 
world series wiimer. Pepper Martin, 
D i ^  Dean and other youngsters 
have been ill or affected by so much 
easy publicity and pressure. Veter
ans have been slow to report and 
slower to round into condition.

The loss of the spring exhibition 
series with the Atlfietics is not so 
significant as the absence of the 
team’s two star holdouts, ShorutoiD 
Charley Gelbert and Outfielder 
Chick Hafey, the National League 
batting king. I t  is difficult to ace 
hov’ the Cards have a  real chance 
to win the pennant without these 
stalwarts.

The infield will be set as soon as 
Gelbert returns to duty. Sparky 
Adams a t third. Captain Frankie 
Frisch on second and Jim Bottom- 
ley a t first remain fixtures.

Martin has looked both good and 
bad this spring. Opposite Mar.in in 
right, unobtrusive but hard-hitting, 
George Watkins will be a fixture 
this year.

Stalwarts in the pitching front 
line include Bill Hallahan, Paul 
Derringer, Sylvester Johnson, Jess 
Haines and Flint Rhcm.

Jimmy Wilson, considered the 
National League’s best receiver v,”!!! 
be assisted by Gus Mancuso 'and 
Miguel ^Mike) Gonzales.

10 14 6-12
House’s (27)

B B F
1 Aitken, rf.......... 0 0-2
4 E. BisseU, rf. . . .  0 2-3
1 Breen, If............ 3 1-2
0 Hewitt, c...............0 0-0
1 Donahue, c......... 2 0-4
0 Kerr, rg................4 0-1
3 Maloney, Ig........2 2-2

10 11 5-14 27
Scoring each quarter:

W illiam s...............6 7 4 17—34
House’s  ...............4 10 9 4—27

Half Ume: 14-3, House’s.
Referee: Boggini.

YALE T A K ^ LEAD 
IN AQUATIC MEET

Places 14 Men In Finals At 
Naval Academy Pool; Cal- 
hhan Featnres.

Last Night's Fights
Chicago—George Nichols, Buffa

lo, N. Y,, outpointed Dfvie Maier, 
Milwaukee, 10. (For N. B. A. rec- 
c^fnition as light heavyweight box- 
i l^  champion). Frankie Battaliga, 
Winnipeg, knocked out Ben Jeby, 
New York, 10; Baxter Calmes, Ok
lahoma City, outpointed James J. 
Braddock, New York, 10; Harry 
Eibbets, Brooklyn, outpointed Ros- 
coe Manning, Newark, N. J., 10.

New York—Sammy FuUer, Bos
ton, stopped BiUy WaUace, Qeve- 
Isnd, 7.

Boston—Charlie Retzlaff, Duluth, 
lAinn., knocked out Jack McCarthy, 
Boston, 4.

Daytmia Beach, Fla.—Joe Knight, 
C^xio. Ga., outpointed Maxle Rosen- 
Uoom, world light heavyweight 
cbsjmplon, 10. (Non-title.)

Wilkes Barre, Pa.—Vince Dundee, 
foltimore, outpointed Johnny 
I&tchell, ( te s te r. Pa., 10.

Sim Francisco—Joe Kekyra, Day- 
ton, Ohio, stopped Leroy Haines, 
Bhaadena, .9.
.i<Stockt(«. Csd.—“Speedy” Dado,

Annapolis, Md., March 19.—(AP) 
—Placing 14 men ip the finals, Yale 
took the favorite position to<My to 
capture the major honors of the In
tercollegiate Swimming Associa
tion’s individual championship be
ing held a t the Naval Academy 
pool.

Navy, Princeton, Pennsylvania, 
Harvard and (Columbia placed three 
men each while Rutgers and Brown 
had two finalists a^ece and Dart
mouth one for the final events fol
lowing the preliminaries yesterday.

Captain Callahan of Columbia 
turned in the premier performance 
of the opening day when he clipped 
four and one-tenth seconds from 
the pool record for the 200-yard 
breast stroke. His time was 2' min
utes 40 seconds.

Another pool record fell as three 
racers fought cut the second heat 
of the 150-yard backstroke. Ander
son of Yale, White of Brown ipid 
Stowell of Harvard finished within 
three-tenths of a second, Anderson 
winning in 1 minute 48.2 seconds.

Se former record was 1 minute 
9 seconds made by Rule of Navy 

in 1926.
The biggest upset was the elimi

nation in the semi-finals of Ray 
Thompson of Navy, titleholder of 
the 50-yard dash. After winning 
the preliminary heat, ’Thompson got 
off to a slow start and was out-dis
tanced by Banfleld, Dartmouth and 
Lewis of Brown.

MARGIN VS. SHIELDS 
FOR INDOOR TITLE

New York, March 19 —(AP) — 
Gregory 8. Mangin, of Newark to
day had his first chance a t a nation
al tennis title and a  possible berth 
on the United States Davis cup 
team.

The New Jersey star playing the 
best tennis of his career stacked up 
against Frank Shields of New York 
in the final round of the National in
door championships. The result ap
parently was a  tossup.

Yesterday M an^n defeated 
George Lott of Chicago 6-1, 9-7, 6-0 
and Shldds disposed at Berkeley 
BeU, 6-4, 6-4,

More convincing than any wet- 
^dry poll is the fact that Senator 
MrookhazL-haa. turned- hie ■ »***»ma» . 

I j ^ m  liquor to Imnwrai moviM.

town championship basketball series 
contests totaled $1,195.07, according 
to information obtained from Treas
urer Walter J. Buckley this morning.

The expenses have not all been 
filed but will probably nm close to 
$325 which leaves about $875 to split 
on the sixty-forty basis. The Guards’ 
share will be approximately $5.j0 
and the Rec will profit to the extent 
of $350 in round ngures.

■The series proved one of the most 
profitable ever staged in Manchester 
and certainly didn’t  give much in
dication of any business depression. 
The Rec entered the series with only 
about five dollars in its treasury but 
the'Guards had a  substantial profit 
beforehand.

The attendance high mark of 1,327 
in the second game was the third 
largest ever to watch a basketball 
game here and the largest of the 
season. Two Manchester-Bristol 
high school games here exceeded this 
total. Last night’s attendance was

game this season.
The attendance at the smaller Rec 

gyii; was practically doubled a t the 
larger state armory where the f.pc- 
oid two games were played. I't’e 
exact share which each player will 
receive cannot be estimated at (his 
early time owing to the conditions 
which each team is under contract 
with the organization which sponsor
ed it during the season.

The reason for the seven cents 
change in the second game was ex- 
plaifibd by Treasurer Buckely. He 
said that a patron dropped the extra 
change on the table and did not 
bother to pick it up. The honest 
ticket seller put the change into the 
“kitty.” The total attendance at 
the three games was 2,974.

The attendance and gross receipts 
a t each game follow:
First .................  604 $ 258.‘;J5
Second .............1327 514.57
Third ...............1043 422.25

2974 $1,195,07

PAWTUCKET IN 
NEWPORT FINALS

Trims Rogers 26-21; Plays 
Northampton In Decking 
Game This Eyening.

New Newport, R, l„ March 19— 
(AP) —Northampton, Mass., and 
Pawtucket high schools became 
finalists in the annual New England 
inter-Svcholastic basketball tourna
ment by victories over New Bedford, 
Mass., and Rogers High of Newpoft 
last night. '

NorUuimpton defeated New Bed
ford, 32 to 20, while Pawtucket took 
a  close game from Rogers, 26 to 21.

Pawtocket stayed in the lead 
after til: first few minutes of the 
first period, although Rogers cam ^ 
fast near the close. Duckworth an<T 
Soa were the stars for Pawtucket. 
The winners will meet tonigfiit.

NAME MANCHESTER 
BOY SWIM PILOT

Basket By Basket
FIRST QUARTER

R. G.
Farr, short s h o t ......................... 2-0
Holland, long s h o t ...................  2-2
Turkington, foul .....................  2-3
McCann, foul shot....................... 2-4
Faulkner, foul s h o t .................  3-4
McCann, long s h o t ...................  3-6
Sturgeqp, shprt s h o t ...............  5-6
McC^ann, short s h o t .................  5-8
Holland, one hand ...................  5-10
Farr, short s h o t ....................... 7-10

SECOND QUARTER •
R. G.

Sturgeon, short s h o t ...............  9-10
Gustafson, short s h o t .............  9-12
Waterman, foul shot .............. 10-12
Waterman, short shot ............ 12-12
Faulkner, long dribble ............ 14-12
Turkington, foul shot ..............14-13
Turkington, foul s h o t .............. 14-14
Turkington, foul s h o t .............. 14-15
Faulkner, short s h o t ................16-15
Gorman, foul s h o t ....................17-15
Farr, short s h o t ....................... 19-15
Faulkner, foul shot .................. 20-15

McHALE’S SHOT CHAN(XS LEAD 
WITH ONLY 5 SECONDS TO P U Y
OVER THOUSAND WATCH 

TOWN SERIES THRILLER
Fans In Uproar At Conclusion of Most Exciting Basketball 

Game In Town’s History, Load Changes 16 Tunes; 
Guards Trail Most of Second Half and Overcome 
Three Point Rec Lead In Overtime Period When Defeat 
Stares Them In Face; Rec Misses 14 Foul Shots; Play
ers Near Exhaustion At Fimsh of Dramatic Struggle.

Manchester’s most thrilling basketball championship series 
in history came to an intensely dramatic conclusion at the state 
armory last night when the National Guards defeated the Rec
reation Center 36 to 34 in an overtime contest that had mirc 
than a thousand spectators almost delirious with excitement. 
The winning basket was scored by “Huck” McHale with five sec- 
ond? to play.

The Guards’ victory came a t a moment when the team seemed doomvd 
to certain defeat. The Rec gained a three point lead in the overtime 
period through the efforts of Coach “Wardy” Waterman, but the Guard.*! 
fought back furiously and snatched the season’s greatest victory in the 
closing seconds of play while the entire crowd stood and yelled itself 
hoarse. And thus, a new champion was crowned.

-McHale’s winning basket came --------- -------------------------------------
with the Rec leading 34 to 33 and 
with it not only went victory to the

[ BOX SCORE ;|
National GuarA (86) \ *p. B. F. t .4 HoAnd, r f ........ ..2 1-1 ’d

2 Mattson, rf. If . . ..2 0-0 ~4:
0 MoOami, If . . . . . . 2 2-5
2 Tlemey, r f ........ 0 S-S *84 Turkington, o . . 2 8-7 10
2 Gustafson, rg .2 0-0 ‘4
2 McHale, Ig . . . . .1 2-2 4
1 E. Dowd, ig, r f . . .0 0-1 0
17 11 14-19 66

Recreation Center (84)
P. a F. T.1 Sturgeon, rf . . . .8 . 0-1 6
0 Mantelll, rf . . . . 0 ' 0-0 0
0 Faulkner, If . . . . .4 8-4 414 Boyle, c ............. . 0 1-1 1
1 Gorman, e, rg .. .0 1-2 1
4 Waterman, rg, rf .2 8-4. 7
8 Farr, Ig, o ......... .4 0-8 8
4 W. Dowd, Ig,. . . . 0 0-2 0
17 IS 8-22 84

THIRD QUARTER
R. G

Francis Burr Captain of Wes
leyan Aquatic Team; Stars 
In 220 and 440.

BLUES TO PUY
The Blues, a  girls’ basketball team 

from the South Methodist church, 
will play the Suffield Girls a t the 
local church gym tonight a t 7:30 
and next Wednesday will meet the 
Rockville girls in the preliminary to 
the Rockvllle-Hartford Old Timers 
game.

Everybody talked about depression 
so much until it finally affected the 
thermometer.

Middletown, March 19 —Francis 
K. Burr of South Manchester, 
varsity swimmer for the past two 
years, was elected captain of the 
Cardinals last night at a  meeting of 
the tank squad. Burr’s specialties 
are the 220 and 440. He is a mem
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity and 
Atwater Club.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis St. Clair Burr of 302 West 
Center street. He is a  graduate of 
M. H. S. class of 1928 and a junior 
student a t Wesleyan.

Turkington, short s h o t ............ 20-17
'Turkington, short s h o t ............ 20-19
Sturgeon, overhead s h o t .......... 22-19
Farr, short s h o t ....................... 24-19
McHale, foul shot ................24-20
Faulkner, short s h o t ................26-20
Faulkner, foul shot ..............27-‘20
Gustafson, long shot .27-22
Holland, foul shot ....................27-23
Mattson, long heave ................27-25

* FOURTH QUARTER
R, O.

Turkington, foul s h o t ..............27-26
Turkington, foul s h o t ..............27-27
Mattson, short s h o t ..................27-29
Waterman, foul s h o t ................28-29
Boyle, foul shot ....................... 29-29
Tierney, foul shot ................. 29-30
"aulkncr, short s h o t ................31-30
Tierney, foul shot ................... 31-31

(COMPANY G WILL
PU Y  IN TOURNEY

Manchester will have a  team en
tered in the Coxmecticut National 
Guard basketball tournament a t  the 
Hartford state armory next Friday 
night. The tourney run for 33 
continuous boiurs.

Company G will be entered from 
Manchester with the following play
ers: D. Squatrlto, A. McCann, D. 
Russell, A. Saimonds, C. Bycholski, 
E. Morlarty, W. Crockett, W. 
Kearns and A. Palmer.

High School Athletes 
In Competition Today

OVERTIME PERIOD
R. G.

Waterman, short s h o t .............33-31
Waterman, foul s h o t .............. 34-31
Tierney, foul s h o t ..................... 34-32
McCann, foul s h o t ....................34-33
McHale, side s h o t .................... 34-35
McHale, foul shot ....................34-36

Since the depression, America has 
become a  land of law and no order.

‘Cozy Huck’s’ Goal 
N ets Guards $150

"s"

'The M a n c h e s te r___________
swimming team will compete in the 
annual' Connecticut Interscbollstic 
swimming meet held s t  the Carnegie 
pool in New Haven this afternoon 
Schools all over the state will com
pete.

Manchester has hopes of placing 
in the honors. I t  has a  strong tsam 
entered, led by Captain Eddie Lith- 
winskl who has been clocked for fast 
times in the 100 y y d  back stroke. 
Dqnn Casrlas'tlM Ash star Is OHir 
psetod taJiLgood. The fsiinj cnanhg

High School, ed by W. J. Clarke, left a t 8:80 this
----- - .k .  ̂ morning. The following swimmers

went: E. Ltthwindd, S. ' Joslin, T. 
Treat, L. Kicking, D. Cowles, R. 
Mosser, H. Gould, B. Stecbholta, 
Faculty Manager; D. E. Perry and 
Coach Clarke. The schools entered 
are: New Haven Hill House, Com* 
mercial, Crosby, West Haven, Bris
tol, Hartford and Manchester.

Manchester High is also compbty 
ing in the C. C. J. L, track and A id 
meet a t Wesleyan this aftsrnoon. It 

' A  a  busy , day tor the M, H. 8.

Mf:

To score the tvinning basket in 
such a  memorable basketball se
ries as the one which closed last 
night is the “ThrUl of a Ufetime” 
to “Huck” McHale, pictured above. 
His contribution meant not only the 
town championship but something 
like $150 difference in the Guards’ 
share of the receipts. “Huck’s” real 
first name 18 Christopher, but when
ever asked about this point,, he usu
ally rspUes, “Just call me ‘Cosy*.” 
Axid “Huck” is . sure sitting cosy 
today. ' ' ^  '■

Guards but also sixty percent of 
the net receipts. McHale shot may 
well b l termed “The $150 Beauty,” 
for it meant at least that much dif
ference to the two teams. The 
Guards’ share for the series wiU nm 
close to $500 while the Rec will re
ceive around $350 as the loser’s 
share of the pu se.

ThS official attendance last night 
was 1,043, only 284 less than the 
great throng which saw the Rec win 
a week ago 31 to 21. The deciding 
contest was even more thrilling, if 
pos.aible, than the 38 to 37 opener 
which the Guards captured in the 
Rec gym. The fact that everything 
depended on last night’s battle, 
made every move of the players 
far more important.

Couldn’t Be Beat
For sheer thrills mingled with 

plays of about every description 
good, bad and otherwise, the final 
game of the Rec-Guard series was 
about the best ever staged on a 
Manchrater court. While some may 
still contend that the Rec is the 
better team, any team that can win 
two games such as the Guards cap
tured, richly deserves the champion
ship. The series will be the talk of 
the town for a long time and will 
go down in history as the best se
ries ever played in Manchester.

Pandemonium broke forth when 
the timers’ gun brought the game 
to an end. Spectators swarmed out 
onto the floor to congratulate the 
winning team. McHale was carried 
on the shoulders of his admirers to 
the dressing room, On the way, one 
happy fan handed the Guard’s play
er a dollar bill. The scene in the 
Guard’s dressing room was a  gay 
one to say the least. Fathers of the 
.victorious Guard players grasped 
the hands of their jubilant sons. 
Everyone was wild with joy.

Bitter Disappointment
Meanwhile in ^ e  Rec dressing 

room, a deep pall of gloom over
spread ever3itbing. In place of joy 
there was sorrow. Some of the Rec 
players were in tears. It was a 
tough game to lose, but someone 
always has to acespt that fate. It 
was the Rec’s turn last night and 
they took their defeat like real 
sports, congratulating tb^ir oppo
nents later in the evening.

The Guards celebrated their great 
victory far into the wee hours of 
the morning. All “training rules" 
were immediately cancelled and 
many of the players attended an 
impromptu “victory banquet" in 
Hartford. There is a possibility 
that the Guards will play the KevlA 
Barry of Hartford, w i i ^ r  of the 
capltol city series, in a  post-season 
game, but inability to obtain the 
armory next week may kill the 
plans.

Fool Shooting Decides
The Guards Won the title on su

perior foul ebootihg, mlesing only 
five of their nineteen attempts 
while the Rec had Its worst night of 
the season, making only eight out 
of twenty-two foul shots. Captain 
“Ding" Farr, one of the outstanding 
stars of the series, bad the ill luck 
to wUm  all of his eight tries. Turk- 
Ington’s foul shooting was the best 
of the evening, the Guards’ center 
leaking good in six out of seven 
tries.

The Guards outscored the Rec in 
four of the five periods, being out
pointed only in the second. The 
Guards led 10 to 7 a t the end of the 
first period but the Rec forged into 
a  20 to 16 lead before halftime. The 
Guards still trailed by two points 
when the third stanza ended but the 
score was dealocked a t 81 all when 
the fourth ended.

Rec Takes Lead
Waterman put the Rec in the 

lead wben he took a  long paae from 
Faulkner and out-foxed McCann to 
score a. neat field goal undOr  ̂ the 
basket soon after the overtime be
gan. He added a  foul a  little later 
when hooked Toy 1’iemey. With a 
three-point lead, the Rec looked 
the part of sure winners but the 
Rec made the mistake of falling to 
stall and tb% Guards got possession 
of the ball.

Boylt fouled Tlenxay dnd left the 
fU N , q d jp n a  t t t a r  18i irikee.

Tierney made good on the foul try. 
With 20 seconds left to play, Billy 
Dowd committed his fourth person
al and McCann sunk the foul try. 
The Rec still led by one point as the 
final 20 seconds started to tick 
away. I t was then that McHale 
broke away fronl Sturgeon, got set 
on the side about 20 feet out from 
the basket and '•hot his “$160 Beau
ty.” He added a foul a few seconds 
later when fouled by Waterman.

Facts and Figures
The official box score reveals that 

five players were banished on per
sonal fouls.' 'The Rec players to take 
their exit in this manner were Billy 
Dowd, Johnny Boyle and Waterman. 
The Guards lost Turkington and Hol
land, two of their aces. Holland 
went out with two minutes left to 
play in the third period and Turk
ington with five to go in the fourth. 
Oddly* enough all three Rec men 
went out during the overtime 
period.

'The Rec scored two more fieid 
goals than the Guards but were 
wretched in their foul shooting due 
principally to Captain Farr’s off 
night. Most of bis shots were short, 
hitting the front of the rim and 
bounding back Into a scrimmage. He 
still managed to slip through the 
Guard defense consistently and 
managed to drop in four field goals. 
Tommy Faulkner, playing a full 
game, also caged four,

Faulkner High Scorer
Faulkner was high scorer with 

eleven points and Turkington second 
with ten. Farr was third but re
tained bis lead as high scorer for 
the entire series with 36 points, 
Faulkner and Farr were the only 
Rec players to. be In the game from 
start to finish. Captain Gustafson 
was the only one of the Guards to 
play a  full game and bis stoady 
work was a  feature in the Guards’ 
victory.

No Guard player scored over two 
field goals but five of them made 
a pair apiece, namely, Holland, Matt
son, McCann, Turkington, and Gus
tafson. McHale’s winning basket 
was the only one he made in the 
game. The deadly foul shooting nf 
Johnny Tierney who mads all of his 
three tries, played a prominent 
part in deciding the cbamiHofisbip.

Altboimb Johnny Boyle did not 
score a field goal, be held Turking
ton to the same total. Both of Turk- 
ington’s baskets came early in the 
second half when (3orman was 
jumping centor.

Scoring Each Quarter
G uards___10—
Rec ...........  7—18— 7—4—8- -64

At End of Quarters
G uards........ 10—15—25-=6l-----36
Boc ............... 7-^20—27^—61-— ■ 84

Referee: Danny Aheam, Middle- 
town.

Umpire: Willard Eddy, Simsbury. 
Scorer: Tom Stowe, Herald. 
Timers: Sam Smith. Eddie Sogar.

result an overtime period was nec
essary.

The running score reveals that 
each team led five different times 
and that the , score was deadlocked 
on six occasions—c total change of 
16 times.

The sentiment of the crowd was 
plainly shown wben the teams took 
the floor. The Guards were given a 
rousing ovation but the reception to 
the Rec was a combination of cheers 
and catcalls.

Prior to the start of the game 
Referee-in-chief Danny Abecn re
quested the crowd to stand for a 
minute in silent tribute to the 
memory of Jim (Cotter’s mother and 
Jason Chapman’s father. These two 
players were not in uniform.

Every seat in both bleacher sec
tions was occupied before the start 
of the final game but there was still 
plenty of room in the balcony v/bich 
v/os crowded the we^k before.

Coach Wardy Waterman did nut 
arrive until after the captains of the 
two teams were called to the center 
of the floor by the officials. He was 
given a terrtfle booing but it did not 
seem to bother the Hartford veteran 
in the least. He only smiled.

Here’s an odd fact. The team 
which scored first and led at balf- 
timo in all three series games was 

I defeated!

Billy Dowd went through the sc
ries without a  A id  goal being scor
ed against him. Ho held Holland, 
McCann, Mattson a* l Ernie Dowd 
scoreless during the time they op
posed him last night a  «1 tA  week 
Afors put bis Ab-net around Hsl- 
land.

While be didn't score much and 
many of bis shots went wiA of tA  
mark, McCann’s all-around plgy 
against the veteran Waterman 
played a  prominent, if not notice
able, part in the GuarA’ triumph.

Waterman was taken out of tbs 
game late in the second period 
wben he bad two personals and was 
not put back until late in the thito 
chapter.

Captain Farr missed six foul shots 
In succession in tA  first half and 
then two more in the final A lf, He 
proAbly couldn’t  A  so poorly' again 
if A  tried. No one felt worse about 
It than Farr himself.

The QuarA’ victory brought no 
more Applness to anyone than it 
did to their coach, Wilfred J. Clarke, 
who also handles the high school 
court destinies. He has worked A rd  
all season to lead the Ouarde to a 
Buocessf'ol season ad now he certain
ly can look back with satisfaction on 
the fruit of his efforts.

The officiatiqg of Messrs. Abeam 
and Eddy was very satisfactory. I t 
was a tough spot tor anyone to A  
iu an dno pair could A ve dons A t
tar,

Both teams shifted their lineups 
so often tixat it is Imimsslble to toll 
how each man fared against hto 
checkOr-up in the man-to-man A - 
fense battle.

Last week Boyle replaced Water
man with One second to go and last 
night Mantolll went in tor tA  Rec 
coach with two seconA to play. 
Waterman went out on personala 
each time.

The biggest lead either side bad 
was when the Rec led 27 to 20 
midway in the third quarter. Any 
team tA t  can come from Ahind so 
persistently as the QuarA did, de- 
aerves the reward which waa finally 
heaped upon their shoulders.

■ I ■ / ■
Shmo Maatelll got into the series 

for just two seconA, not time 
enough to get his hanA on the All. 
He played in place of Waterman 
with two seconA IMt to play.

Johimy Hedlund la the only one 
of the GuarA Who did not get into 
the series at all. But he w u  Appy 
anyway.

The Ree’s fkraouii pivot play, al
though it worked a  few tlinei, wA 
on the whole, pretty well AtOed tm 
by the dose fuardiag Of tA  Guards 
last night

With a  minute A d  a  half, to play 
in’ the fourth pettod and tA  soon 
tied, tA  Rec mtmtlobally - «M16d 
hoping to draw their rimla into .a 
foul and win the game In tb le jn iA
ner. hut tA . Oiiw^-iiicsLJtoa to* A  dralAlBtfi lA  tf i|| a * t.A «

The GuarA hold no ill feeling 
against any of the Red players ex
cept Waterman. With them the 
Hartford veteran is tremendously 
unpopular. But none can deny A  Is 
one of the smartest i asketbaU play
ers in Coxmecticut tod .y.

PHAR LAP PICKED
Tow n BIG RACE

Afua Caliente, March 19.—(AP) 
—In tA  12-year hlatory of tA  
west’s gretaest race there has been 
nothing to equal tA  popularity of . 
Phar Lap, the flan t AustraUan 
tAroughbred iastailed as the favor-. 
Ito to win tA  160,000 Afua Caliente  ̂
Msadlcsp tomorrow.

T A  red terror brought with him 
•  Ha  record iacludiiif several ■ 
sad s  quarter races wen In time. 
Which If dujflleated here, should win 
tA  bsadlcap.

Cabeso, ooiisidsrsd 1 
horss ever to nm  to _ _ ___

Mmr Lff. SpsiM Plsjr-wiR A  
otAr to '  '  ■ ‘ ‘
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avernso words to a ilas. 
Initials, nunabsrs and abbroTlatlons 
each count as a word and eomponnd 
words as two worda Minimum oooViS 
price of three llnea

Line rates per day for traasisnC 
ada

BCeetl're M a i^  1T» IM f
CMta Charsa 

f  Consecutive Days ..| T etsl I cts
t Consecutive Days ..I  9 ots 11 cts
1 Day .............................. I 11 etsl IS ets

All orders for Irre ^ la r  Insertions 
will be cbarsed at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ae* 
tual niimber of times tbe ad appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display lines sot 
solIL

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect puhlicatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tbe 
charge made tor tbe service /endered.

All advertisements must conform 
Is style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claasjfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IJ o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—BULOVA white gold wrist 
watch. Reward. Telephone 6926.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

CXDNTRACTOR and builder, roof
ing, plumbing smd beating. Paper 
hanging, painting. New low prices. 
T. W, V e n n ^ , 21 Elro street. 
Phone.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
EASTE^R PLANTS in buds and 

bloom, 25 to 50c each. McConville’s 
Greenhouses, 25 Windemere street, 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

CARLSON A COMPANY Ehepress. 
Daily service to Etertford and 
Springfield, and au Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
F*umlture oxivtng. leiepbone Bian- 
Chester 8624, Hartford 2-6229, 
Springfield 6-0391.

PERKETTl & GLENNS a INC.— We 
will m ove pack tmd ship your 
merchandise quickly and ecoBom- 
icaiiy. E'ast dally express service 
to and from New York Conneo. 
tlons with fast truck service out ot 
New York going south ana west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one ot the leading i.ong dlttance 
moving companies. Phone 3066, 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public fitore- 
bouse. Phone 4 4 ^

PAINTING-rREPAlRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGINQ etc. 
25 years experience. 5 percent dis
count during March. Telephone 
6490. W. B. Gilnack.

FOR SALK—TURKEYS for Easter, 
average 8 to 12 lbs. August hatch
ed. Call ESarl Mitchell, telephone 
8217.

FOR SALE—ROASTINQ dressed 
ducks, 28c Ib., live weight, 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane stxeet, telephone 8887.

RHODE ISLAND REID baby chicks 
for sale, from  large Red, birds. We 
do custom batching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
— RADIO________ «

W ANlSBK^All Kinds o f Electrical 
W ork. 'Aefials installed, 83.00.. 78 
Summer s t i^ t . € . G. Anderson.

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and r^>airs. All work guaran
teed. %' A . SpiUane, 14 Strong St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 

furnace, fire place or stove 85 per 
load. Birch 84, lut’d  wood slabs 84. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedaie 
37-4.

FOR SALEl— SEASONED HAr 5  
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 85.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs 84.00. 
Gea Suck, telephone 25-4.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 43

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all in^rovements 
and'garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6849.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
conveniences, on Delmont street. 
Telephone 4618 or 84^ .

86 CHURCH STREEiT, six rooms, 
steam heat, garage available, 
adults preferred. Inquire 88 Church 
street.

E'OR REINT—4 , .ROOM tenement, 
setond floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—^MODERN 6 room flat, 
free rimt for one month. C. M. Cox, 
6 Hudson street Tel. 5573,.

WINTER l^AVORS 
RAILROAD SNOW 

REMOVAL COSTS
Received One Good-Tarn of 

Fortane.h Midst of Many 
UnfayoraUe Ones; Eqnip* 
meat StiD Ready.

FOR SALEl—HARD .WOOD 88 per 
cord. Chas. Heckler, telephrae 
Rosedaie 13-13.

FOR SALE—^HARD w ood,, untter 
cover, furnace and stove wood 85. 
a load. V; Firpo, 116 Wells street 

TeL 6148.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 

hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lepgtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood 85.M; hard 
wood slabs 84.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

r e p a ir in g 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gu’18, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl S t

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITffiS 32

FOR SALE— MEAT AND FISH 
M arket 314 Main street So. Man
chester, Conn. Fine location for 
business, or will sell fixtures con
tained in S6dd miurket. Phone 5987.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMEN WANTED—To run Towel 
Clubs. Clinton Towel Co., Clinton, 
Mass.

SALESWOMEN —  Experience not 
necessary; sell line sport and dress 

. coats direct to consumer; advance 
commissions; write Goodyear Coat 
Co., 1141 Broadway, N. T . City.

FURNITURE FOR SALEr-Over- 
stuffed tapestry davenport and 
chair, large living room table. Call 
3595.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
suite, walnut finish, excellent con
dition, reasonable price for quick 
disposal. May be seen at 35 CkMper 
street

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
WANTED TO BUY IRON Age gar
den seeder, must be In good condl- 
Uon. Tel 6490.

ROOMS WITHOUT BQARD 59
ROOM—SUTTABLE for gentleman, 
with or without breakfast or board. 
19 Autumn street Phone 5765.

APARTM FNl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 43

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t In- 
quire 45 Elro street or Phone 
4931.

WANTED—WOMAN WITH CAR 
for traveling position .' Must be be
tween ages o f 25 and 40. Good 
pay. Give age smd character and 
references to C. H.sStuiurt A  Co., 
Inc., D ept 1, Newark, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts after s^ oo l; 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., SanbronviUe, N. H.

I MADE 8200 MONTHLY my first 
^ear corresponding for newspapers; 
no canvassing, either sex; send for 
free booklet; tells how. Heacock, 
1334 Dun Bldg., Buffalo,^ N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED BABY NURSE 
would like work; capable o f taking 
charge, or any kind o f institutional 
work. W rite Box T, jare Herald.

FOR SALK—^White Poodle Puppies. 
Telephone 5809.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 room tene
ment ,all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Apply 14 Spruce. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230.

FOR RENT— 47 MAPLE ST.—Up
per flat of four rooms, modem, for 
amadl family. Garage. F. R. Man
ning, 230 Hackmatack street. Tel. 
8146.

TO RENT—AFTER APRIL 1ST.— 
5 room tenemeht with all improve
ments, com er Main and Wads
worth streets. Apply to Joseph 
Trotter, 459 Main street.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOMS; also 
five and seven rooms; white plumh-

Sg; Walnut street, near Cheney 
ills; 818-820. Inquire Tailor 

Shop. Tel. 5030.
FOR RENT— ĵSIX ROOMS. Com- 
pletely reiiovafed, with a sun 
porch; centrally located, in nice 
neighborhood, with garage. Inquire 
13 Summit street Telephone 
5810.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street Telephone 7297.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing’Main street All mod
em  improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—LTTJiEY street, first 
floor, 4 room * flat, with garage, 
steam heat, house newly reno'̂ ated. 
Phone 5661.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five '  ttwm 
apartment all improvements, re
duced renL apply to Mr. lUttle, 45 
Wadsworth street

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both In 
single and two fiunlly ranging 
from 820 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and~4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Cau 
Arthur A. Knolla 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main street

FOR R E N T -F IV E  AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

^ R  RENT—LARGE HA^-L. c ^  
trally located; suitable for dances, 
lodge or group meetings, parties, 
etc. For rates and general infor- 
B^ation phone 4282.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE With 
Improvements and givrage. 321 
Oakland street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED BY YOUNG ChrlsUan 
couple small fumlsheci apartment, 
house keeping privilege for 8P* 
proximately six weeks or board and 
lodging, private family, no other 
boarders. Reply Box Y. Herald.

The New Havm Railroad, dras
tically affected in revenue, by pre
vailing industrial conditions, motor 
tm ek and motor bus competition 
and forced to cut expenses to the 
6one, has had a t '  ’ ast one good turn 
o f fortune this winter in tbe mild
ness o f the weather and iack  o f 
snow throughout most of its terri
tory. Officials state that an unusu
ally severe winter often costs the 
railroad a million and a half dollars 
for snow fighting, but that this 
year, unless freakish early spring 
w eaker sets in, the cost will ^  al
most negligible.

Ehren cold weather without snow 
is costly to the railroad, since it in
terferes greatly with efficient 
atlon. Switches and cross-overs 
must be kept free from freezing by 
constant attention and by bumiiig 
o f hydro-carbon on them when nec
essary. Cold weather' likewise in
terferes with tbe efficient function
ing bdth o f men and machinery, 
more coal,m ust be fed to the loco
motive firoboxes to offset outside 
temperature and to prevent the con
gealing o f lubricating materials. 
Icy tracks require the distribution 
upon them of almost unbelie^^le 
amoimts o f sand.

Despite its territory’s unusual 
freedom from snow and cold during 
the winter, the railroad’s snow fight
ing equipment is still ready for ct^  
and will continue ready until all 
danger o f the cosUy .flakes has com
pletely passed. In fact, this equip
ment-has been ready to proceed to 
the battle since early fall when it 
was reconditioned and put in shape 
for Immediate use. The equipment 
consists of more than flf^  snow 
plows and flangers, stationed at va
rious strategic points on the system. 
The flangers go to work at the first 
slgfi o f storm, p u s h ^  the snow 
from the tracks, while'the plows are 
used when snow becomes d#ep or 
when drifting occurs. So far, both 
plows and flangers have been al
most idle this v ^ ter.

o f tbe exhibition ball park announc
ers.

Five or six years ago, when be 
was upon trial with Brookljm as a 
pitcher, Roettger one day primed 
himself for a chance to see what 
he could do at first base. Uncle 
Wilbert Robinson bad told him to 
try the job.

It was in a home game for the 
Dodgers so Roettger sat on the 
bench until his turn to go to bat. 
To his surprise, however, and with
out any warning he found himself 
cballei^ed by the rival club—the 
Giants—and discovered that Hend
rick was listed i i  his place.

The explanation, typically Robin- 
sonism, was that when It came Wmi. 
to write out the batting order and 
Robbie was asked how to spell 
Roettger’s name he finally gaye it 
up as a bad job and said:

"Hell, leave him out and put In 
Hendrick." ■■■ ,

PORT '
t A N T S

HOUSES FOR SALE 72 AUAN 3 ^ ,
FOR SALE OR RENT, CHEAP, 
eight room, comparatively . new 
house. Largp two oar, tvto story 
garage. Locateo on Strickland 
street Telephonv: 5158.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

F A R M S - SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 
Parsons, 34 State street Hartford, 
Tel. 2-3415;

FOUR ROOM FLATS on Ridge 
street newly renovated. A ll Im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
or 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

The U. S. Department o f Com
merce estimates that restaurants j 
get 20 per cent of the tourist dol- 1  
lar. . I

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
Improvements. Apply Eklward J. 
Hell. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, 28 
Maple street, near Main, all im
provements. Apply 200 Maple S t

C. N. G. CHANGES

Hartford, March 19.— (A P) — 
Ensigns Kenneth Sberouse aiid 
Robert C. Stevens, Jr., Uv S. Navy 
Reserve have - bera comsdssioned 
ensigns in tbe Connecticut Naval 
Militia, special orders from the ofr 
fice o f the state adjutant general 
announced today. The former Is as
signed to the 18th Division and the 
latter to the 19th division.

Ldeut-Commander Albert J. Mer
ritt is relieved o f command o f head
quarters division, 5th Battalion, - C. 
N. M:, and assigned to the same 
unit as-executive o ffice r ...

Lieuts. W. B. Pape and Hermann 
B. Arncdd are relieved from duty 
with headquarters division, 5tli Bat
talion, C. N. M., end asiflgned to 
the 19th and 18th divisions re
spectively.

John Hancock’s signature on 
the Declaration o f Independence 
was so large that his name has 
been synonymous with signature 
ever since.

No one felt more keenly than 
Mickey Cochrane the criticism fired 
at him during the 1931 world’s 
series, when the king o f the back
stops was nowhere near his best 
form, due mainly to a strained back 
and a pair o f annoying tonsils.

“The tonsils are out now and I 
feel almost like a new man," Mickey 
told me when I saw him in Fort 
Myers.

'T ve gotten back the weight I 
lost and I never felt better.’’

From Connie Mack, right on down 
the line, the A ’s rely so much on 
Cochrane that they do not conceal 
their delight at his apparent return 
to form. He is without question the 
nerve-center, the spark that sets 
off the fighting spirit o f the Ameri
can League champions.

They didn’t, fall from  their high 
estate as worid's champions until 
the opposition happened to find 
Mickey off form  and make the most 
o f it by running more or less wild 
on the bases.

Gabby Tabs One
One o f Gabby Street’s tips for the 

season is to keep an eye on Jensen, 
the fleet young Pittsburgh outfield
er.

In the opinion o f the Car^nal 
chieftain, Jensen is in a fair \^y of* 
becoming one o f the outstanding 
stars o f the league, just as big a sen
sation as were the Waner boys 
when they broke into the big showl 

Too H iM 'T o-S pell
Oscar Roettger, the A ’s choice 

for a first base understudy to Jim
mie Foxx, has always had' some dif
ficulty getting bis name properly 
pronoimced. Even Connie Mack re
fers to him as “Reteger," as do most

Major league baseball’s “farm ” 
or “chain store”  system has come 
to stay and play a very vital part, 
more n^idly than was anticipated, 
in the game’s development in tbe 
belief o f William Harridge, presi
dent o f the American League.

“The objections to this type of 
minor league ownership, on a grad- 

I ed basis, rapidly have disappeared,” 
! said Harridge, in discu.'ising the sit- 
I uation while in Florida.
! “Present day conditions in the 
minors, of course, have prompted 
the major league club owners to ex
tend their holdings on a systematic 
btisis, in addition to the obvious ad
vantages gained by the pioneers in 
this business.

“Most of the American League 
clubs that can afford it are going in 
for more minor league ownership, 
in addition to continuing’ or extend 
ing working agreements.”

One-Man Stands
Nowhere may a more ardent 

cheering section fSr dear old Pur
due be located than in a gathering 
where George Ade, the humorist, is 
among the domtoant figures.

He is just as enthusiastic about 
the subject o f Purdue’s football for
tunes in the winter at Miami Beach 
as he is in the fall around the vi
cinity of Lafayette, Indiana.

The Ross-Ade Stadium there is 
one of the symbols o f his devotion. 
He can still describe with great 
vividness the exploits o f one Welch, 
whose ball-lug^ng and defensive 
play were an outstanding factor in 
Purdue’s Big Ten championship tri
umph three years ̂ o .

He will refresh your memory, If 
necessary, as to the manner In 
which the Boilermakers overthrew 
Northwestern's mighty team last 
fall in the post-season charity game 
that scrambled the -conference fin
ish.

Don’t forget, either, the year Pur
due cleaned up Harvard.

Ade fell to reminiscing about the 
great poet, James Whitcomb R^^y 
He told the story o f Riley’s coming 
as the guest of honor and principal 
figure in the dedication of a monu 
ment to mark the site o f the Indian 

.Tecumseh’s defeat in the battle of 
Tippecanoe, which paved the way 
for developing theiold Northwest 
Territory.

The committee welcoming Riley 
conduteted him around, showed him 
the ^monument site, surrounded at 
the *top of a rise by a high fence. 
All was expledned to him and, final
ly, he was asked whether every' 
tiling had been made quite clear.

“Well,”  drawled Riley, “I - have 
the idea all right, but would you 
mind telling me how the Indians got 
over that fence?”

NEW CX)RPORATIONS

GAS BT CGIES—Lost, Strayed or Stolen

Hartford, March 19.— (A P) —  A 
certificate o f incorporation has been 
filed by the W, T. Gilbert, Ihc., Tor- 
rington with the secretary o f state

The Thomas H. Hickey Contract
ing Company o f Springdale and the 
Brown Motor Company o f Milford 
have tiled certiticates o f organiza
tion.

DO NOT INSURE
your furniture or your house or 
other goods if you are sure you will 
never have a fire. You might lose 
more money through one ordinary 
fire than you could save in a life
time by trying to avoid pajdng a 
few cento a week for fire insurance 
protection.

This staterafent also-applies to au
tomobile and other lines o f insur
ance. Think it over, A  good in
surance policy is a friend when 
you need that kind oif a friend. 
Keep In touch with us.
Phones 3450—5746

ROBERT J. SMITH
O v »  the Post Office.
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baWaUAM BSAUQffR 
Brooklyn Balminess Boys, a 

rollicking baseball troupe that tour
ed the National League for years 
with an act consisting .of tnn.iriTig 
three outs on a home run, are going 
to school now.

What u s^  to be tbe jolly Robins 
has become tbe Brooklyn Institute 
for Bigger and Better Baseball, un
der- the .llrection o f Prefect Maxi
milian Ctoxey, a smart and earnest 
young man who has changed the 
ribald training camp of other years 
into a baseb^  reformatory where 
pep talks are .-e^ularly administer
ed and where the fellows are sup
posed to behave.

Even the old hotel at CHearwater, 
Fla., where your Uncle Wilbert 
Robinson used to house his cast 
has been deserted for a more pre
tentious hostelry where the clerk 
doesn’t carry the keys in his pock
et, and where tbe window shades 
actually are on rollers that roll.

Ernie Sebaaf and Steve Hamas 
are not ball players, but they ought 
to be able to get a job shadow-box
ing in the Brooklyn outfield thin 
year.

them fellera •bbut o l' LoqiM-;-|M 
caUed it “Loifiue’:—betar w w li-
ed up as a idtdier when he warn 
b r o i^ t  to Brooklyn from  Ciiidn- 
nati in a trade.

^  the hour your Uncle Robbio 
had regaled the newq;>^>er boyn 
about the glamorous old days wfam 
he had been coach o f the Giants. 
His words were pictures, ffls  stories 
were sparkling with whole-souled 
humor.

The Sagging Throne
A t the rickety little ball park 

where Uncle Robbie used to herd 
his athletes together and try 
vainly to remember their right 
names, all is bustle and bustle 
and drills and instructions.

I looked for the rickety little 
bench in front o f the crude grand
stand where Robbie used to hold 
his court It was still there, still 
sagging a trifle perhaps from the 
burden o f Uncle Robbie’s benevo
lent w eight It’s emptiness was 
pathetic.

Robbie sat there in the spring 
for many years. There he issued 
his boisterous, good-natured com
mands. From there he used to send 
SIS nlsmy as three athletes to play 
right field. There he sat and read 
his mal smd told hilEU’*ous tsdes of 
the old days o f pennsmt winning 
tesuns he had served as manager 
and coach.

Frank Frisch believed Dizzy 
Dean’s pitching will offset the loss 
of B u rl^ h  Grimes to th" Csmlinals. 
Nice weather we’re having.

Cuss Words and Fun 
Th4re he waigged his stub of a 

finger at one o f his athletes aft
er the execution of a particularly 
bright play. There he berated 
dumbness >^th resounding cuss 
words. There he sat, perhaps next 
to*ol’ Dazzy Vance, and turned to 
aak who “ that feller” was playing 
shortstop and “guessed he'd better 
get him outa there 'fore he gits kill
ed.”

There he told how he ' had 
“stuck to” Glenn Wright and knew 
that his arm would come €ux)und 
okay because it wasn’t a shoulder 
Injury. And, perched there, he had 
turned to ask. in a stage whisper If 
that Joe what’s-hls-name out there 
pitching wasn’t a "one-year pitch
er.”

There he had chortled in high 
glee as his athletes pounded the 
b€dl across the high board fence 
In the outfield. And as he sat he 
told how he had fooled some of

Max Carey, new manager o f tito 
Brooklyn Balminess Boys, baa oa. 
almost mUttary bearing. It may 
come in bandy to him later on when 
he has to court-martial a few o f his 
erratic young men.

What Would Be Say 7 
Well—there was the bench. ITiere 

were players there, but the bench 
was strangely enqjty*

Out on tbe diamond. Manager 
Max Carey, a young man with 
the air o f .t. top-setgeanL moved 
about here and there, telUng this 
one bow to do that, itnd that one 
how to do this, according ; the 
code.

On one corner of f  - bench* sat 
Waite Hoyt talking to Hack Wil
son. Hoyt was telling Hack some
thing about starches at noontime 
and proteins in the evening. Wil
son listened, blinking owlishly.

If Uncle Robbie could have 
been there to hear Hoyt telling 
Hack Wilson about his diet!

The Brooklyn team is sure to 
start the seasra in better condition 
this year than last There are no 
exhibition games in Havana.

Manager McKechnle o f the 
Braves may use Shires at first, 
Akers at second and MaranvlUe at 
short. Judge Fuchs ought to s l^  
A1 Jolson to play third.

LEADERS APPOnniD
FOR u(aoN emm

Hartford. March 19— (A P) —The 
American Legion o f Connecticut to
day launched its state-wide drive 
g a in st depression with the tq>point- 
ment by State Commander James B> 
Breslin, o f Senator Albert E. Lavery 
o f Fairfield as Connecticut chairman 
o f the Legion’s national unemploy
ment campaign.

With him will be associated many 
o f the business and civic leaders o f 
the state in an attempt to create a 
job for every unempleyed man. 
Among them are Gtoveruor Wilbur 
L. Cross; former Governor Jolm B. 
Trumbull; State Treasurer Ray C. 
W ilcox; former State Bank Com
missioner John Byrne; . chairman 
James W. .Hook o f the State unem
ployment conunipiion; Morgan Q. 
Bralnard, president o f the Aetna 
Life Insurance CJompany; Carl F. 
Sturhahn, president Roesia Insur
ance (>>mpany; James L. Howard, 
vice president o f the Tra.-elera In
surance Company: Arthur J. Wal
lace o f Greenwich, president of the' 
Ck>nnecticut Federation o f Labor; 
John F. Rolfe, publisher o f the Hart
ford Timee, and George B. Jemes, 
vice president o f the Rossia Insur
ance Company.

The committee will meet early 
next week to draft definite plane 
and^Mllcies.

More than 165,170,000 books, 
exclusive o f those printed for 
school use, were sold in the United 
States during 1929.

' STORV HAL COCHRAN p ic t u c c s 4 / jo e k in ^

(BEAD THE STIBIY, THEN OOLOE THE FIOTURB)

i

“Now  ̂ that the basket’s full of 
|xbread, where is it bound fo r?” 
Duncy said. “I f it’s allowed to 
stand there it will get all hard and 
old.”  This made the baker loudly 
roar. Said he, “It’s going to a 
store. A  .wogan soon will call for it 
and then It will be sold.”

"Oh, listen,”  Windy cried, "I 
bear the suond o f horse hoofs 
coming near. No doubt that is 
tbe w i^on now. Let’s run out
side and see.” They shortly found 
that he was right The driver 
drove right into eight “Hello, 
there, little fellows: Help me lojad 
mv bread." said he.

The Ttnie^ grabbed the basket 
and replied, “We’re glad to lend 
a hand.” , They Sbeved it in tbe 
w agw  and the d ^ e r  yelled, 
“G ^ b y . Tbe liread you^ve b * e d  
look# nice and brown, ao TU drive 
right back Into town and I  aodo' 
will aell every liMf. Folks will 
be glad to -buy.”

Jq it than t b ^  baard tba bnkfr 
dpobt, Tittles, jgntbar Tbuatf

about. Fm going to have a litUa 
fim and you'll enjoy i t  too. The 
great big pan o f dough you see 
soon will look ftumy as can be. 
You don’t know what Fm going 
to . make. Just wait till I  am 
through..”

And ao the Tinlea sat real attlL 
“FU bet that this will be n 
thrill,”  said "Bakery man
know hpw ^  spake aome fu|UiY 
things.” . Tlaty,-watched him-rpU 
tbe dpugh a  And thM  ‘ he 
eturted shaping i t  One g m t  igg 
piece igas formed into a real 
etrange looking ring.

“ On tiiia . a big round piece'ufiil 
go," tbe baker said, read d e m  
bdiaw m , jM t two long, stceifht 

tben - tiro mori^ rijiAt at 
sidp. ; “ It didn’t  take him 
to  dp, w9at be M  aekt Then 

Jie jit t i w m giL  “ wbgr, tb e fe  a  
big ^ d ^ igm ^  
loudljr erledi
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
The Pullm an conductor no ticed^  The g irl from  the  N orth  sekM

a s  he boarded his tra in  th a t, instead 
of the  sm iling Joe, the  little  block 
negro who p o r te r ^  on the re a r  
Pullm an car, a  young m ulatto  w as 
on th e  Job.

The conductor Inqiilred where Joe 
was.

'The M ulatto—Done g o t him  a  te r 
rible Job in  de arm y.

Conductor—Well, ju s t w h a t is 
th is  terrib le  Job Joe’s g o t?  (

The M ulatto (rolling his eyes up
w ard )—^Ah tells yo’ i t  is terrible, 
terrib le. He’s got a  Job wid de flyin’ 
corpse.

In  the days o f the  g re a t d raft, a  
negro w as passed, and then said 
to  the exam iner:

Sambo—Boss, A h’d lak  to  ask  one 
favor, now d a t  you’re  goin’ to p u t 
me in de arm y.

Bbum iner—W hat do you w an t?
Sambo—Don’t  put-«ae in de cal

vary.
Exam iner—W hat’s your prejudice 

aga in st the cavalry?
Sambo—Boss, w’en A h’s told to 

re trea t. Ah doan’ wauit to be bother
ed wid no boss.

the  little  Southerner w hat - so r t  of 
a tree  there  w as before them .

Southerner—T hat’s  a  flg tree.
Girl from  the  N orth  — Oh; 

though t the leaves w ere larger than  
th a t .

M other—^Why d idn 't you call me 
la s t  n ig h t when th a t  yoimg m an 
tried  to  kiss you?

Em ily—B ut m other, I  didn’t  know 
you w anted to be kissed!

Themistocles, the  ancient Greek 
o ra to r and philosopher, could call all 
the 20,000 citizens of A thens by 
th e ir  names, we are  told. W hat 
politician th a t ' m an would have 
made!

FROM ALL APPEARANCES

Lady (to  notel acquaintance): A 
terrib le th ing  has happened. I ’ve 
had a  lo t of clothes stolen.

A cquaintance: By Jove, yes!
N early all of ’em, w h a t? —’The Hu
morist.

Two colored men w ere s ta nding 
on the com er discussing fam ily 
trees:

Tom—Yes, suh, man. Ah kin 
trace  m ah relations back to a  
fam ily tree.

Mose—Chase ’em back to  a  fam ily 
tree?  .

Tom—^Naw, man, trace  ’em, trace 
’em, g e t m e?

Mose—^Well, dey ain’t  bu t two 
kinds ob th ings d a t live in trees, 
birds an ’ monkey, and you’ sho’ 
a in ’t  go t no feathers on yo’.

Old Uncle Lorenzo from  out near 
Yanceyville says: “No one “prsd^^tes 
de value of a  th ing half as much as 
de m an who earns it.”

Prosi>ective Buyer — How much 
m ilk does th a t  cow give?

Uncle George —Ah doan’ know. 
Boss, bu t she am  a  pu rty  ,good 
natimed cow an’ she’ll give all she 
kin.

Texan— Down where I  live we 
grew  a  pum pkin so big th a t  when 
we cu t i t  my wife used one half of 
i t  fo r a  cradle.

Man From  Chicago—W hy th a t’s 
nothing. A  few days a g o ,, rig h t 
here, two full-grown policemen were 
foimd asleep on a  beat.

Reggie (blushing) —I say, can 
you tell me where to find ladies’ un
der-garm ents ?

Floor-w alker — I  could, bu t I 
won’t.

F o r everyone who is willing to  do 
w ork fo r the  comm unity there semes 
tc  be twelve who s it back and make 
critical noises.

had
did

M uriel had been to  the zoo fo r the 
first tim e and was giving her g rand
m other a  long account of w hat she 
had seen.

G randm other (when Muriel 
finished)— And which animal 
you like best, dear?

Muriel — Oh, the  elephant. I t  
w as wonderful to  see him  pick up 
peanuts w ith  his vacuum-cleaner.

You can ta x  fo r jobs, bu t you 
cannot legislate prosperity  by tax a 
tion, fo r i t  is m erely a  boomerang, 
a t  taxes m ust eventually be paid by 
somebody.

A SURE CURE

“M ary, your sw eetheart is a t  the 
door.”

“How do you know It is my 
sw eetheart, fa th e r? ”

“He is sm oking one of m y cig 
ars.”—^Vart Hem ,Stockholm.

ON INSTALLMENTS

“I  lost a  five-dollar bill in one of 
your s tree t cars—has i t  been hand 
ed in ? ”

“No—only a  doUar bill.”
‘T il  take  th a t  on account.”— 

Passing Show.

MOTHER KNEW

“Who gave you those flowers, 
F lorence?”

“A certain  young man, mother.' 
“Remember, m y dear, no young 

m an is certain  until you have m ar
ried him.”—^Answers.

Flapper Fanny.Says:RE6. U. S. PAT. OFF.

M any clothes are  hard to  sell 
because they’re  easy to  rent.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
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OUR BOARDING HOUŜ B: 
By Gene Ahem
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.;RCHY SMiT. A Mine Disaster By John C. Terry
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Modern and Old Fashioned

D ' A ' N ' C ' E
Given by Veteran* of Foreign Wars 

Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2046

JE N C n  LONE OAK
Pleasant Valley —  South Windsor

TO-NIGHT
Adm ission.....................................60c.

HEY, EVERYBODY!
Don’t Forget the

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Music by
Flotilla Orchestra

Admission 60c.
High School Students, 35c.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Short of 

Pleasant street; Mrs. john Larribee 
of Strant street and Arthur Short 
of Benton street returned last night 
from Utica, N. Y., where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Charles 
Hitzelberger who died in that city 
Sunday. On the way the party drove 
through a heavy snowstorm and 
spent 12 hours on the road before 
reaching their destination.

PLAN OBSERVANCE 
OF PALM SUNDAY

Celebration of Communion 
and Special Music In 
Many Churches Here.

MUST MAKE PICTURES 
OF POST Om CE HERE

An imexpected change was made 
in the fimeral service for the late 
John Conlon of 24 Trotter street, 
yesterday afternoon, due to the sud
den arrival of Adjutant Joseph 
Heard, formerly in charge of the 
local Salvation Army CStadel. Ad
jutant Heard came to Manchester 
just before the start of the service 
at the South Methodist church and 
was called on to lead the prayer in 
place of Ehisign George Williams. 
Adjutant Heard was a close friend 
of Mr. Conlon. The adjutant also 
spoke briefly at the burial service in 
the East cemetery.

Miss Mary Boyle of 19 Birch 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack of grip and bronchitis.

The degree team of Washington 
L. O. L. No. 117, will meet at 
Orange Hall at 7:30 Monday eve
ning.

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will hold another old- 
fashioned dance tonight at Jencks 
Lone Oak dance hall. Pleasant Val
ley South Windsor, f

John Mather Chapter DeMolay 
will attend the morning service at 
the South Methodist church tomor
row at 10:40 in a body. An invita
tion is also extendet' to all individu
als with Masonic affiliations.

Tomorrow being “Palm Sunday-^ 
commemorating Christ’s triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem when the mul
titude strewed palm branches in 
the way—many of the local churches 
will observe the day by celebrating 
Holy Communion and in many cases 
special music will be furnished by 
the church choirs. Numerous serv
ices will Edso be held throughout 
the coming week, climaxed by Good 
Friday and Easter morning serv
ices.

The ceremony of Blessing the 
Palms and distributing them to the 
congregation will be observed at St. 
James Catholic church at the 10:30 
o’clock high m£iss and at St. Bridg
et’s church at the regular 10:15 
o’clock mass.

DeMolay to Attend
Members of John Mather C^iap- 

ter, Order of DeMolay, will attend 
in a body the morning service to
morrow at the South Methodist 
church in celebration of the 13th 
anniversary of the order. An ap
propriate program of music has 
been arranged. At 7 o ’clock in the 
evening, pictures of the Passion 
play at Oberammageau will be 
shown with a Lenten address by Dr. 
G. Stanley Helps on ‘”The Appeal 
of the Crucified.”

Dr. N. A. Burr will address the 
Men’s League of the Center Congre
gational church at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning on the subject, “ Immor
tality.”  At the Lenten Institute at 
6 o’clock in the evening, Mrs. Ar
thur Guttery of West Hartford will 
speak on “ China.” Ray Pillsbury 
will be the leader. and the Men’s 
League will serve supper.

Rev. John Fleming of Kentucky 
will conclude his appearance here 
tomorrow, with three services at the 
Church of the Nazarene, dosing two 
weeks of revival meetings. He will 
address the Sunday School at 9:30 
o’clock, followed by services at 10:45 
and 7 o ’clock.

At the Concordia - Lutheran 
church, Rey; H. O. Weber will con
firm a class of ten children in both 
the German and English language. 
The Ehiglisb service will be at 10 
o’clock and the Gerr an at 11 
o’clock. Special music will be fur
nished by the choir and the church 
will be decorated for the occasion.

A  photographer who is making 
successive photographs of the Hart
ford post office for th government 
was in Manchester yesterday iook- 
ii.g for the contractors on the local 
federal Imilding, Plerett* - - Brothers 
of Centerbrook, to arrange for the 
taking of similar photographs of 
the various phases of construction 
here. It appears that the taking o f 
such photographs is a required part 
of the procedure in all federal build
ing construction, the photographs 
being made for the enlightenment' 
of departments concerned at 
Washington. The first view at the 
site of the post office here must be 
taken before work of any kind is 
started, showing the bare lot. The 
photographs are made by contract, 
sometimes as many as three a 
month, and have to be taken by a 
photographer approved by the de
partment concerned. The photog
rapher who weis here yesterday fail
ed to find any representative o f the 
Plerettls herie and for Center- 
brook.

PUBUC RECORDS

William J. Rudas by Felix Adamson 
on property on North Main street 
yesterday.

Marriage Intention 
Vera Hotchkiss of 18 Birch street, 

daughter o f Elmer L Hotchkiss, and 
Peter J. Gunas of 333 Buckingham 
street, Hartford, both minors, ap
plied for a marriage licenite at the 
town clerk’s office yesterday. Judge 
William S. Hyde of the Probate 
Court signed for Gunas and Elmer 
L Hotcdiklss for his daughter..

Bond for Deed 
The Manchester Trust Company 

to Eric and Beda K. Gottberg, bond 
for deed o f a house and lot on Ver
non street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Farrand of 43 North 

street and Mrs. John Zelenekas 
and infant daughter of 16 Colum
bus street were discharged yester
day.

Winfield Sargent, operated on 
for appendicitis several weeks ago 
is improving and can see his friends 
at the hospital it was stated to
day.

POLICE COURT
Two shots o f wine “with a little 

sugar and water” was the mighty 
draught that caused an uproar in 
Mintz Court a little after supper 
time lu t  night. So it was said. Mrs. 
Gertrude Nevers of 13 Mintz Court 
readily admitted in town court this 
morning that that was all she had 
but Mrs. Allen Thompson who lives 
at the same address was sure that 
the two shots of wine were but a 
beginning for she told Judge John
son that Mrs. Nevers was drunk.

Officers Winfield Martin and 
Joseph Prentice were called to 
Mintz Court at 7:20 last night on 
complaint of Harry Mintz and Mrs. 
Thompson and found Mrs. Nevers 
sitting in a chair in her home, in
toxicated. She WM arrested on the:

charge o f breach o f the peace and 
intoxication. To these clmrges the 
officers testified in court today. 
Mrs. Nevers pleaded not guilty to 
both counts.

Mrs. Thompson told the court that 
Mrs. Nevers met her in the haU 
called her vile names, and caused a 
general tumult in the neighborhood 
until the police were called. 
Anthony Mozzer testified that there 
was a considerable Jamboree in the 
block last night and said Mrs. 
Nevers was the cause of it all.

Anyway, Mrs. Nevers stu c^  to 
her story of the two drfhks of wto< 
and “a little sugar and water” taken 
for a cold, but Judge Johnson found 
her guilty on both coimts for a .:otal 
fine and costs of $29.32. Arrange 
ments for payment of the fines and 
cost were made,' and Mrs. Nevers 
went home.

Arthur Magglo, the driver of a

truck that ran Into the side walls 
of the bridge at Oakland after strik
ing a tree at Demlng street and Tol
land turnpike last week, was unable 
to appear in court this morning as 
scheduled. Maggio was injured in 
the crash and taken to the Manphes- 
ter Memorial hospital. Later he went 
to his home 622 West Thirty-Ninth 
street. New York City. It was re
ported to the court that he was suf
fering from blood poisoning which 
developed as a result o f the accident

Join the 
Easter Parade

Attachment 
An attachment in the sum of 

$11,000 in a suit for damages and 
costs was filed against Albert and

Miss Jeanette Sears of 164 Char
ter Oak street Is confined to her 
home with an attack of grip .,

AD'VERTISEMENT—
Try a pound of 23c Berkshire 

chocolates. Nichols, Depot Square 
—Post Office Building.

RANGE

Let us prescribe 
for your heater

Miss Betty Harvey of Cambridge 
street will entertain 16 of her class- iiix u i w v i v u j
mates at High school with a St.
Patrick’s party at her home this 
evening.

CLASS ACTIVITIES
Rev. R. A. Colpitts of this town 

was the guest speaker at the meet
ing o f Pythagoras Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, of Hartford last 
night.

Miss Ruth Shedd of Hilliard 
street entertained the members of 
Junior Thoughtful circle of Kings 
Daughters last evening. Games and 
refreshments followed a short busi
ness meeting.

The cast for the Easter drama, 
“ Christ Comes to His Disciples,” 
will have a rehearsal tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the Second 
Congregational church.

A party of eight o f the workers 
among the young people of the 
South Methodist church attended tli • 
banquet and meeting at Immanuel 
church, Hartford last evening at 
which Rev. Stanley High was the 
principal speaker.

Fifty members of the Red Men 
motored to Bolton Lake last night 
where they enjoyed a supper and en
tertainment at the Osano cottage. 
Chef Osano served one of his tur
key and spaghetti dinners at 6 
o’clock and afterward there was a 
program by the Johnson-Woodward 
Entertainment Bureau of Hartford. 
Jarle Johnson of Manchester also 
favored with several solo selections.

Manchester Kiwanis club mem
bers are reminded of the meeting 
Monday noon at the Hotel Sheridan, 
when Frank Lenz will ^ v e  a first 
hand talk on Manchuria where he 
spent a number of yea.s in Y. M. 
C. A. work. In the attendance con
test the “League of Nations” team 
is in the lead. The “Japs” and 
“ Chinks” should get busy and get 
their members out.

GIFT OF GOLD WATCH 
TO RETIRING SEXTON

The Everyman’s Bible Class will 
meet as usual tomorrow morning at 
9:30 at the Second Congregational 
church, and all men wdll be welcome. 
A week from Sunday, the class will 
be omitted due to the Blaster Sunday 
activities at the churcAi and the fact 
that 11 of the members of the 
Everyman’s class will take part in 
the biblical drama Ekwter Simday 
evening at 7. Meetings will be re
sumed at 9:30 a. m. on the Sunday 
following Easter. Harry A. Olcott 
of Bloomfield will be the speaker to
morrow morning.

Easter Novelties, Baskets, Chicks 
and Candies. Nichols, Depot Square 
—Post Office Building.

We*ll make a personal exami
nation free. We may prescribe 
a change of d i e t . . . we*ll sug
gest a course o f treatment . . . 
ecisy to give and easy to  take. 

The advice costs nothing.
If your heater is slow and sluggish . • . 
call us! If it  suffers from  sleeping sickness 
in the m orn in g . . . insomnia at night 
. . .  or a bad case o f peevishness during the 
d a y . . .  it  needs attention!
When your heater is “ run down”  . . .h e a t
ing costs run up! Keep it healthy with the 
right hard coal. We sell Old Company’s 
Lehigh Anthracite . . . long-burning, slow- 
burning, clean, pure and uniform  hard 
coal. We actually deliver more heat for 
less money.
Our service is your saving!

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main St., TeL 5125, Mmichestcr

Hard ANTHRACITE Coal

and

FUEL 0 !L
We are prepared to give you prompt service on any 

o f the above mentioned oils in any quantity anywhere.
Hundreds of customers are now burning our oil and 

are entirely satisfied. The burners they are using, 
irrespective of make give them the maximum efficiency 
with our oil.

Call us for price quotations.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

336 North Main Street Tel. 4149, Manchester

New Clothes for 
the whole family

HY3EONIC
Cleansing

Restores aU garments to new 
Life and Beauty.

FOR $1. WE 
RESTORE

Plain Dresses and Coats.
Men’s Suits and Coats.
Bring your garments to our 

dry cleansing department or 
phone for ns to caU.

C / U T ir  t1  n  N C H C  % T T !/■ C H U N

To Dorsey C. FMnley of 184 South 
Main street, who had been sexton of 
the Second Congregational church 
for eleven years and who recently 
retired, hAs been presented a fine 
white gold Ulinpis watch. The pres
entation was made by John S. Wol
cott, chairman of the church busi
ness committee, at the St. Patrick’s 
day supper and entertainment 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Finley assumed the sexton- 
ship while employed at the Orfbrd 
Soap factory. He is now connected 
with the Country club’s outdoor 
force and it is impracticable to 
handle both Jobs.

Mr. Wolcott voiced the apprecia
tion o f the church people for the 
long and faithful service which had 
been performed by Sexton Finley 
with such unfailing regularity, and 
so cheerfully. He explained that the 
gift was not from the church treas
ury, but that a great many Indl- 
vidutils had wished to have a small 
part in it.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Beautiful Easter Cards and fold

ers—Sc, 10c and 25c. mchols. De
pot Square—^Post Office Building.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN 
WANT FINELY FINISHED

CLOTHES

Special Notice
ELECTROVITA

Artificial Mineral Water
Can be obained at the

MIDLAND FILLING STATION
311 MAIN 8Tt, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

W . S. GRANT, LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR.
Will deliver, t>r special price at station office.

Station Phone 3961 House Phone 6033

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 Hollister Street

Place Yoar Orders 
With l]s for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

lou.
Her
and
Us

They want clothes with a “dressmaker touch.’’ 
French or over-sewn seams, rolled edges, hand fagot- 
ting. They want the assurance o f daintiness which 
such clothes give. They acquire this assurance by buy
ing Cheney Silks and supervising the exquisite making 
o f their own wardrobe. An inexpensive and highly 
satisfactory plan. '

USE OUR STYLE SERVICE
Patterns: Butterick, McCall, Pictorial, Vogue. Cut

ting, Fitting and Basting by an expert dressmaker.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECT GOODS. '  

HARTFORD ROAD, SOUTH MANCHESTER

YOU doubtless carry substantial life insure 
ance for your wife’s benefit. Doesn’t it 

make you feel more comfortable to know you 
have given her diis protectiem?

But have you given thought to safeguarding 
the 1^ insurance proceeds she will receive?

A  Life Insurance Trust will give this protect 
ticHi. The principal will be conservatively in̂  
vested. The income will be paid to your wife 
riQgdaxly. The trust can continue for many 
years, or be terminated at any time you qiedfy 
in die agreement.

Let us tdl you—and your wife—more about 
the advantages of a life Insurance Trust, and 
how easily it can be arranged.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

REDUCTION
IN PRICES (W  

I DRY CLEANING 
AND DYEING

GREEIffiERG’S
Cleaners and 

Dyers
28 Oak Street

Tel. 4928
Effective Starting 
Monday, March 21

LIST OF NEW PRICES;

Men^s Clothes 
Dry Cleaned and 

Pressed
Suits.....................90c I
Overcoats...........  90c
Topcoats............  90c
Trench C oats___ 90c I
Bath R obes.......... 90c
Tuxedos...............90c I
Flannels............. 50c I
Trousers............. 45c
Suit Coats........... 45c

Sponged and Pressed
Men’s S u its........ 40c I
Overcoats........... 40c
Topcoats...............40c
Tuxedos...............40c I
Trousers............. 20c

Dyed and Pressed j
S u its................. $2.50
Overcoats . . . . .  $2.50
Topcoats........  $2.50
Trousers, dyed $1.251

Gloves, cleaned,
p a ir .....................10c

Ties, 3 fo r .............25c
Men’s Hats ............65c i

Ladies ̂ Garments
Dry Cleaned and 

Pressed
Silk Dresses . . .  $1.00 

Pleats extra 
Wool Dresses . . .  90c I 
Ladies’ Suits ...90c]
Plain C oats........ 90c

Fur extra 
Bath Robes . .  . 90c I
Skirts.....................50c
Sweaters.......... .. 50c
Evening Gowns $1.251

Suits, pressed___ 40c
Coats, pressed . .  40c

Suits, d yed___ $2.50
Cdats, dyed . . . .  $2.50 
Dresses, Dyed . .$2.50 
Skirts, D y ^  . . .  $1.25

All Gloves, 
cleaned . .  .10c pair]

Children *s 
Clothes

Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed

S u its.......................50c
Coats...................... 50c
AU Scarfs . . . . . .  50c
All Curtains,

Cleaned . .  75c pair 
All Draperies, 

cleaned $1.00 pair 
Small Rugs, 

cleaned.............75c
MaoY other things too 

nnmeroos to mention.
All work called for 

and delivered.
Phone 4928.

GREENBERG’S
Cleaners and 

Dyers
28 Oak St. E st  1916

■


